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Big Doing~ lit Ch~ss Club The W. C. T. U. Contest at Carroll School Notes 

!.Ir.Marshall" champion chess -Last Friday evening ilt Carroll The annual NortheaatNebusk,a 
lllayex" ef-,N:Jrth Amerlca. II place Baptist church a large audience Teachers'aslociation will be held 
he has held for SeVel) years, &n'~ one gathered to listen to II series of es· at Norfolk Friday. and Saturday, 
of the'seven best ,c,l)es8 pI\I~ers in says written by the pupils of the March 26, and 27. School.wi I be 
the world was it) Wayne Satnrday', Carroll schools on temperance sub- dismissed. Thursday evening that 
March 13th,and gave us some won- jeCts, the pupils competing for Wayne teachers may attend. Mrs, 
derful exhibitions in the royal prizes offered for the best essays M. A. Phillips will appear oh the 
!l:ame. He was Oil hiB returl\ trip by the different grades. the prize in lhe English and history 
from a tour of the Unite1d States, winning essays were read ~y their section Frid!!,}', afternoon. The 
In the afterMon session 13 cli'ffer- authors, and were most excellent declamatorj'contesf wilr De held 

a,,;mt games were going at the same papers on the subjects assigned. Th\lrsday even;'ng. Warda Randol 

Social Noles 
'fhe Minerva club met with Mrs. 

U, S .. Conn Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. H"nry Ley 'as leader of the 
lesson-chapter XlV::""from Ross' 
'Social Psychology. The club plan 
was'for a social afternoon and the 
hostess entered into the scheme in 
a most interesting !llld unique 
manner. At 3:45 o'clock the 

were Invited to VIsit tne 
training department of the 

Rnd refreshments. Mr. ' Mrs. 
H. W. McClure and Dr. and Mr~. 
Erskine were guests. The' cluh 
will meet next week with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Beaman. 

There was a pleasan,t party of 
relatives andneighbora at tbe home 
of R. H. Hansen and wife Wednes
d"y evenin,g, in honor of the lady's 
birthday. At the ~Iose of a social 
"v~ning substantial refreshments 
were served, and there were many 

Enter~in. Acme CIilh •...• I iill I • 

l\Iondy ev~ning the .. A1!!l1~r 
found the latch-string out~ at 

tbe home of ~r, ahd Mrs •. H .• i~. 
Wilson, tne -members fqlmall, ,~~-! 
tions of the town helng dra~n 
there by thp. rays of the lante~rl8 . 
outalde the door. . . 

Within the house all was waril'ltb ' 
and cheer, the rooms wonderfdir,' 
decorated with gree!) papliC' t!.nd 
brilli illuminated witn lamps' 

9tTiiie-,--Mf·.-""lI'!arslilm-"W-nmrngal 'Snperintendent Gomer'Jones'pre- II represent" the " Wayne"" ,high, -schoo!; where" .. many" 
games but one which was won by sided, and opened the meeting with school. o'f beautiful wood work are 

on exhibition. Miss Piper then 
showed the ladies tnrough Terrace 
hall. From there the crowd re
paired to the new administration 
building. now nearing ~ompletion 
which is a source of great pride to 
this community. "Next in order 
was a .isit to the school kitchen 
which is equipped with modern 
utensils. Then came supper at the 
dormatorY which was ample and 
partaken of WIth a keen relish. 
After &upper Miss Beechel enter
tained the ladies by an exhihition 
with her class of girls in Folk 
rlancimt. The Minerva women 
were all asked to join in the grand 
march. Showers of expression of 
appreciation for the royal Q;ood 
time were heaped upon the hostess 
as the guests departed. 

of "long.l ife and:happy yelu'-I'-:""'';-:'--::::=':-~":=-=.::-':'=--::-:'-=r.::-.::-'r-~='''=_'_ 
for the hOBt. 

the champion boy (!hl!sS player of a short temperance talk. A short Professor Knox of the School of 
Northeast Nebraska, Mr, Cooper program of song and recitation was Expression, Lincoln, will give an 
Ellis, a high school student. At also givell, entertainment at the high school 
tho evening scssion, Mr. Marshall The followin!/: were winners of auditorium Wednesday evening, 
played a game from memory against the prizes, each receiving a hand- March 24, proceeds to be used to 
several good players and seemed to some star·shapen gold pin, on which clear'a deficit ip the high school 
"'ave the entire game as plainly be- the initials of the winner wete athleti,c fund. 
fore him as if he could see the King engraved. The high schooi' girTs' council 
he soon checkmated. He also play- The 8th g r ad e subject was has planned for a social evening 
ed 19 games at one time winning all ., Harm in a Moderate Use of Alco- for the girls at the high school 
he played. Mr. Marshall has the hoi," and the winner was Miss parlors this evening. A represent
record for playing 92 games of chess F'ern McBride, ative of each of the "Wom~ns" 
at one time winning 72, making n The 9th grade subject, "The Val- Study Clubs of the city has been 
draw games and loosing <\" ue of Total Ahstinence to a Life," invited to be present and address 

Mr. Marshall is not only a cham- was won by Hazel Woods. the girls on some problem of girls' 
pion chess player but ranks nearly Mima Morris won the 10th interest and welfare. Refresh
that high as a man as he is a gentle· grade essay on .. Alcohol and To- ments will be served and music and 
man that to meet is a pleasure, bacco." other entertainments provided, 
and we were proud to have him The 11th g r a d e winner was The last hasket ball game of the 
with us and t.o do as well as Beatrice Cobb, and the subject was season will be played on the home 
Omqha riicl-to win one game from "Alcohol ann Jns"nit¥.... fioor tomorrow evening, between 

•

him. . The 12th grade subject was Alco· the Wayne and Randolph teams. 
Several months ago a nllmber hoi anti Crime anti the winner was This promises to be one of the most 

of men who love the g'81llf:' of chess Miss <.iladys F'rancis. interesting games of the year. 
hecause it is such a good, clean. Miss Pearl Sewell. the county Wayne boys have won every game 
honest 1(3me where merit will win, superintendent was present, and it thIS year and hope to close the 
met and orl!anized a chess club, was her gooi fortune to be asked year with a perfect record. 
which has heen an inspiration to to distribute the prizes, which she 
the lovers (If the game, and made did with a few fitting remarks. The industrial department for 
pleasant and profitable entertain,,; the 'Wayne schools will take an ex· 

f Real Estate Transfers hibltion of work to Norfolk. where 
ment or many an hour The club I it win be displayed during the 
now has an active membership of' For the week ending March 13th, teachers association. 
more thar, 20, and they meet regu· as reported by Burrett W. Wright, 
larly Tuesday evenin!/:s at the handed abstractor. Quarterly examinations h a ve 
library" The visit of this noled William H. Hughes and wife been conclude~ this ,,:eek and re
player will add new zest to the to Elmer Fisher. and Purl Fisher, port cards will be Issued next 
club, and the fact that one member swi. 7,,2fi.2, $I,9HO.OO. week., . 
of the club waR sufficient master i Anna Conley and husband to Man- Professor C. H. Bl'lght of ~he 
"f the game to win from tbis I dana Conley lots 4 5.6, block 6, state nor"mal addre~sed the hl~h 
champion shows that the members I east addition to Wayne, Nebraska, school Fnday mornll'lg on the IIf-e 
have not been studying the game in $1.00. I sto:}, of John B. Stetson from 
vain. John W C nl rl'f t I whl.eh he drew the lesson of the 

,- -, "'--'" M nd nn C~111 0 ~~ ~~5.rwl bel ,~ value of perseverance and initio.. 
The City Caucus ; f' a eat addit~y~ o( S W J. ~e tive. Mr. Brig;,t is always a we!-

'J, as 0 0 ayne, e- "t t th h' h h I 
The voters are called to meet Fri.1 braska, $1, 00. rome VtSI or a, e Ig BC 00 • 

rlay evening of this week to place in I Minnie, Willian" and husband Hev .. ~r. Wald~ and Rev. Mr. 

There were two-showers in Wayne 
laSlt Saturday afternoon and even: 
ing. and both were given in honor 
of Miss Lucile Scace, who went to 
Fremont Tuesday, and Wednesday 

Monday evening L. A. Kiplinger 
was host to a sleighride party of 
whkh he was a member, and 
terminated at the Kiplinger home 
where a social hour was passed and 
choice refreshments were. served. 
A dozen or more of the young peo· 
pie were the guests. 

The Juvenile music club met 
with Mrs. J. T. House Saturday 
afternoon. Interesting facts co,,· 
cerning the life of Bach were given 
by Elorse Miner and others in re
ppon~e to roll call, after which a 
p~rarn of violin and piano music 
W8S indulged in. 

The Young Ladies Bible CIrcle 
met Saturday evening with Mrs: 
Beckenhauer. The attenrlance waR 

.Rev. Richardson and Prof. 
..visltedJhe c,iLclcl and 

some very interesting talks, The 
circle meets next week with Miss 
Ella Benshoof. 

became the wife of Mr. Jas. A. Mrs. Shultheis, Mrs. Weber anrl 
F~glE)Y. pn_e_sllower was give_"-IJY Mrs. ~'anske will serve a 6 ::10 din
Mrs. Homer ~cace in honor of the I ner-lOth-'; Earlylfour Cluh this 
appro,aching m, arriage of her sister· evening at the home of Mr. and 
in·law at their hom'? in this city, Mrs. L. A. Fanske. The evening 
and was attended by many of h~r will be spent in playing "500". 
young lady friends. The seconti -----
shower was at the home of Mr. and Notice 
Mrs. Ed. Ellis, their daughter, 
Miss Josie acting as hostess. A 
happy evening was passed, and 
many beautifu I anrl useful presents 
wereJLestolYed ,upon the guest of 
honor, The wedCling took place iii 
Fremont, Wednesday the '17th, at 
th .... home ,of Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Hughes. The bride grew to wo
manhood here and has many friends 
to wish her joy. The groom also 
has many friends here. He is fore
man of the telephone linemAn of 
this part of the state and was with 

A caucus of the citi7.ens of Wayne, 
Nebr.Rska, will be held at the city 
hall in said city on the 19th day of 
March, 1915, at 8 o'clock, for the 
purpose of nommatinl!' cand-idates 
for the offices of mayor, city clerk, 
treasurer, city engineer, and, two 
members of board of edtica't'ioD; 
and ward caucuses of the first, sec
ond and "third wards of said city 
will be held at ;the same time and 
place for the purpose of nominating 
1\ candidate for councilman from 
each or said wards, which said can-

praise and admiration 
ed upon the costumes 
was truly pitiful to see how 

had worked to hedeck them
selves in festal array to do ho!)or 
to the patron sai~t of "Old I!re
land". Some of the motl~.,~~. ;Wt 
pany had but recently come 0 e~ 
as their brogue wae vel·y pr~~,~u.'.¢- " 
ed. Others looked as if they .ad' 
tramped many miles In search of' 
food and shelter. 

At seven o'clock the guests were 
asked to sit down to the boardS' 
groaning with good things to eat; 
Father and Mother O'Flanagan and 
family finding places in one room, 
while tlie O'Flaherty connections 
were seated in the other. 

The tables were resplendent with 
case knives and forks, woodenplates. 
very choice syrup pitchers and 

dishes, relics of bygone days. 
servlcewag'perfeet C6ijllid1!i'-

ing the number of times eaeh one 
went to the water bucket to refill 
their tin drinking cuP. it is a good 
thing that the .' 'selectmeu" of the 
townhadtho\.lghtfgJl.Y jI!,Q'i'lg11Jl.._!L,~.~ 
new water tank, for the" old (joe 
couldn't have supplied tbe demartd. 

After the women had imjoyt!d 
stick eandy apd the men their c:ay 
pipes, the rest of the evening. Vlae 
spent in fun ami frolic, IDterspets-
ed with music. " 

Mrs, Mines won the prize fo~ 
the best work: in "feeding tile pig" 
and Mr. Mines proved to .. be ~/le 
eX.P..llrt left-handed cork thrower. 

As everyone thought theYlooked..
so hapdsome photographer Owen 
waa talf~d In: to take a picfure 
w'Jich may be worthy to hang in 
"the hall of fame" in Wayne's 
new memorial building. 

After a late hour the guests de
parted all agreeing they had had 
an "Acme" time. 

nom,insti,on candidates f,Ot. the dif.~nd JOh,n A." Wright a, n, d, w," ife ,to Deal vlslt,ed the. ,hIgh school Thurs
fprent off.ces. Rnd if it is to lie this Louis Lan'(enherg. w ~ of sw } and day ~orDlng.. The former made a 
ye~r as-jt-has.he(~"n.J'()'f. .. -se,\l(u:aL8sa... --iL .. _£LL_!L\y _1-> R€ctioQ 2Q-=J!~.2'_t_~~r~ 1~tere8tln~--,addreB8 on the sub~ 
wM~~,allwho~in~~~~inSIH.40n,OO. I~~ ~~ ~~rl~'~~~~~e~n~t~s~v~~~e~m~w~~~e~n~s~~~~~~S~~~~~~-·~~-~~-*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
the city gJvernment, (and every 1 William F. Schultz to John A., lighted the school hy singing two three years ago. We have not on at the annual electiort of said 
voter should be), should he present I Wrigh~ anri Minnie Williams, sw 1 i I!ospel hymns, ,learned where their home i. to be. city to be held on the 6th day of 
to see that the best possible candi-: of sectIon ~O,2!J,,2. $20.400,,00, III i In the firet grade the chIldren April, 1915. 
riates are named. Catherine I. Mcintyre and hus- i are reading theIr fifth book. In Mesdames Morris and Jones en· W: D: Redmond, Chairman. 

The Democrat would like t" see ban,i tn J, A, Cuttery. south 751 their busy work they are making a tert.ained the members of the U. L. A. Kiplinger, Secretary. 
more tHan ollC-lliHHinee-&aRW<lffir feet of lot 22 in block 4... originaL] l,lackboard border of overall boys" D. Club and their husbands at a ----.- ~-- Welch was home' from 
the different "nices to be fillerJ or Winside. Nebraska. pGO 00. 'Nearly all pupii,,- in -the"second "Hard Time--Party"-Moml'ay of Dissolution-of-I','rtl."I,.hin--l~c=,:,-~cc7'·:~'~·'ruescray;-COffiTrfIfup-
else have it understood that the J" A. Cuttery (single) to Cath· grade have finished their first ing. Much merriment was afford- We will dissolve partnership, on from Linco n where he came to at-
new officers are to be named Fri· erine I. McIntyre. w I ft. of s ! of woven rugs. Their work in draw. ed to all. as each guest arrived. April 1st, 1915. All persons know- tend and act as one of the speakers 
~ay evening, and for egG the form lot 19. and s ! I"t ~() in block 4, ing' consists of water color sketches After having partaken of very ing them selves i"debted to us will at a banquet given '3atuf(Jay even
of an election. But with but one original Winside. Nebraska, $300, of the March hare. light refreshments, consisting of please call at our office and make ing by one of the societies of the 
candidate named for an office the Amos Laase 'and wife to C. A. Lulu Henegar is a new pupil in soda crackers anti aqua pura the satisfactory arrangements for pay- university of which he waS-8 mem~ 
~Iection lacks th., illcentive to go Grothe, lot ,i. Taylor', "'idition to the third grade. hostesses announced that all get in ment of their account.-·adv,,-10·3. ber. Wednesday he went on to 
to vote. There are those who can· Wayne, $;l,OIlO IiO. The fourth grade pupiLs have readiness to go to the home of Mrs. DRS. ZOLL & HESS. Neligh to visit his father, who is 
not attend the caucus, and there Horace W. Theobald (Executor finis'hed the weaving of reed Harry Jones, but instead the party -------- holding court there, before return-
are those who will not get their of estat,· of !Y\atilda A, Martin. baskets. Lloyd Sylvanus is a new were led to the "Crystal", con· I New and complete line of Child- ing to his wurk at Kansas City. 
choice named at the caucus, but deceased I to Eli M, Laul(hlin and "I thO d sented to enter and a very enJoy- ren's shoes. Every pa;r guaran-
who will have to vote for the nomi- wife, e ~ of sw + of seclton 22.:!6-4. pUpl In tS gra e. I abie hour was spent in seeing "The teed Baughan'S Bootery.-adv. Pay y Olll sub8~ription-toda¥-. 
nec, or not go the polls, \t any $G.i;1I0 011 The fifth grade pupils have cab·, Million Collar Myotery." at the' . 
rat,,, if you wish to be sure of hav·. Weston IJ Ilughes and \\ Ife to, hage plants up and tomato seeds I ccncluston of which the guests ;::~~::::::::::~::~~::::::~~~~::::::::~~~~~:~ 
Ing a hand in namin!/: a cit\' officer Ctlbel t E French. s 6 of nw" sec-l sprouted The plants will be were escorted to the hllme of Mrs. 
von hari hetter he at the caucus I toon I, -~;'·2. $11i. 1IIIlI, OU" transplanted to school gardens on a I lIarry J ones, where a dehclous 
tnmorrnw (~vening. i lot secured for the purpof..€. two-course luncheon was Rerverl, 

,"'~, Gun Club Shool The sixth grade recently received I Prizes for the best makeups was 
I'!,i!i~ Death of John G. Schuoler Wednesday the members of the a letter from John Marsteller' and i awaffied to Mrs. John Hufford, and 
·i.~1 .., Wayne Gun Club w('nt. out to shoot will answer it. The pupils of this;.,I, Harry Craven. 

Late Monday "vening, March 1:;. clay hords ,n a "tlntest for a cup g-rade nave I1nt"neil weav'-ng "mats: 
I ~II :'. death "am,' tl'l relieve the and hegun on baskets MI s. Ed. Johnson was hostesB I 
. II rl'ng j' J ,I (' ttl' , " h offered h\ Fred l;lihert. the world " . ,Monday afternoon to the Monday I 
~\! e (l, (In r

l
) 1(') .""lC' tlster champion H~ an In(,pntlve to gun ,Recent VISitors were Mrs. (]eorge, Clllh an,l a f'ew invlteei "tleotB. 

III' this city. after I~ months of' fail" I I II f h ~ t M V B df d M ~ 0 
Ing health of kidney Hnd heart c 1I" In a parts 0 t e country. or nero ,rs. an ra or .. rs., Mrs. Heckert read a paper 
trnllhle, H ., '" Th" was a handIcap shoot, ani thel R. W. Ley, Mrs. Harvey Mmer. I Uicken's Child's Character Mrs'l 

e was lorn In I eurth, "VCraves of last Sl'""'" shoot are Mrs WIIltam Hoguewood, an rll 'I h I h t 
I:av,nia, (;prmany, 1)(':cE'rnbE'r :l, rhp b1.sis from whlC'h the score is Mrs. Carrie ('ox. [1 ~ n reaf a r:aper on ow 0 I 

\.\-11, ann attained t.he age of 7:-31 being fig-ured, 8'1 it iR not yet ~ _ .. _._______ i select our rIe~dlng. In, honor of I 
,vears,;1 months. and 10 day", lJe· ' known who won the cup offeree! at ' D h f J h W J. Iher mother s. Mrs. fleetwuod, 
cf'mber 7. 18iik, he and Babetha) Wavn~ and the j)upont peo~le will eat 0 0 n . enDings blrth<lay'-_J:he •. J1os~es~ __ ~-"erl __ an 
Hl'eg-ler werp united in marria~e 'I 'I 'rl 'I W. L. Fisher and J W Souders elaborate three·course luncheon In 

~. Je "R<e to gll e vertlcL ,,' ., 'I co Pt' k' ,t I Th b" th 1 
and six vears later the\' cro",ed the' () f th t j t f tI have recetved news of the death of, "t. a rIc s s y e. e tr ,ay 
"',::!tf'r t"n' A--Ipri~a a~d )();~tf'rl-at' I n(' n I~ nohe

l 

:Vt:'ll Sf' (1'1 l~ their brother.in.law John Wesley: cakt· was coVereo with little grpen 
," '. ',r ay was t H' s ,0o(Ing 0 arol" J' h' h '~ 'dl Miss Baker from Carroll 

V\aynp, whIch hag sin('€ heE'~ their I \Veher the Vllungest lllt'mbeT of enDIngs, W Ie oceurell at hiS late ra~ es. . -. ~. 
~ nml'. He .is ~\lrviv(>d hy hIS wife the ('iub, ~ho hr'oke ~,S birds: home nea'r Ruffi~j;Hon, Ohio, Feb-; 1\,11sses I;Ielen ~':l1n and .Izeta John
who haB faIthfully ministered to straight. Prof. Wiley al80 made ,ruar~ 19. I?15. In the.45th y".ar ofison a.sslsted In servltlg. Mrs. 
h1m dunng hIS months of sickneRB, the ~ame H'('nrd. Helo\V' h~ the' h.lH ll~e. from t~e account of hIS: .Johnson and .da~ghter Izera sang 
.nri their nephew, ,fohn Bingnld lIfe ID the Butfmgt,m News, we I several selectIOns. The" clflh pre· 
who came to America with them I learn that he was a native of Ohio,l sented, Mrs. Fleetwood with a 
when b'lt a small lad and has ginee, Wiley. , ~~, being~ born in Allen county Septem-I pouvemr spoo"-"--__ 
made hIS home w:th them. ~.o~gan, 'H~ I bel' I, 1870. At the age of IX I The N: M. N" S. was entertarned 

The funeral 18 held from the ~:It:rr' Weber, HC)I years he cam.e to .Nehraska, and. I n I by Mr. and :\'1rs. LeRoy Ley and 
.. , ",orne th,s aHernoon, conriUet,ed Perdue, '_ ,1898 was ul1lted III marflage WIth 1

1M
, L and Mrs. Perry Th, eobald at 

'1f.."v. Rudolph .. , , , " 'GTTihari WeDer, -~ ~-' ~ 18 , who surv " t.he hom~ of the former" The 
man Lutheran church, and bunal Pile, ""', I htm: ne was untt I house was decorated in white and 
wlil he In tlfe Wayne cemetery. Vleetwflod., : :::~ I JHO~), when he returned to ,OhiO. I green, everything in keeping with 

" , ,.C,~ I, While here !,e WOll many fflends, I St, ~t'atrick's day." The color 
. Meister. , , 0 a t b f th 

Mrs. Henry Clayhall Dead I Von Seggern, , ,,;, I w 8 a ,pn,lnlOen mem er 0 " e I scheme was carried out in the 
Mrs, Henry Clayhall, for many Kemp ,.' , ,4", M~thod.lst church. and a loyal Cltl- dainty refreshments. Several in· 

d f ze . H1S de.ath ca~e as .rellef from -fited guests were present and the 

Jones' Bookstore 

Wall Papers 
-=-=== 1915=, ::::::31. 

···Distmct:iveWClH-Pape~" 

Something unusually new and up-to-date in color and 
design ;s shown in our very c~mplete line----

At no other time in the history of the wall paper indus

try have, plain papers, or papers without, patterns enjoyed 

such a ",ide popularity as now, and never bef<;>re_ have.':.. 

plain papers been as handsome and as decorative as at the 

present time, These rich blended papers are mad.. in 

Fabric Ef~ect--Old Tapestries, Leathers. 

We carry the Maxwelton fabrics in Oat Meals--strictly 

Scotc h imported, ,We carry factory 'lines from Bi'.'s'e, 

)aneway & Carpenter,M""" ...... ell. and Carey 

from 5c s~ngle'roll up years a resi elnt 0 this coun Reward! Come in and our a beil of pam and suffenng, he hav- eventng was snent socially and 

-~-~~dY;~,~~::;.~--~::nNm\N~~~~f:~~~~;~~~~~-e~ff~~~==~--------------tt-"~~~~========================================~~~~~ with satisfactory results. many Wayne friends will regret 

I e 
'-;-adv. to learn of his death and extend The O. N. T. club met wit.h Mr. 

tives,'wentf]'o!\1 h~,re to attend -the Better be safe than sorry; Order had no .children, ali bough . two ing. The, evening was" BpenL in 
funeraL We h!ave not be~n able to, that Easter suit at Morgan's Tog- adopted ,Rons had found a shelter at playing "500". The, St. Patriclt'. 

Jlearn other pa~tjculars. gery now.-a(jv, their home. ' day wasobs'erved in score cards 



~o~ •• · Herman Miloner was aSioux Cit.y Mrs. Gaily wa~ here from. Elgin 
: LOCAL AI .... visitor Tuesd~y. last week. visiting her parents, E. 
It . • J. T. Bressler was here from Lin- A. Surlwr and wife, returning horne 
·0 ••••••••• • •••••••••• coin the first of the woel, looking Satllnlay. Can Y ou . Plow Mr~. Buell \\'HH n Si(HlX City ViR" after husine~s mattt~I·H. . . M r'-l, -Irelle Snell and f~lrnily from 
itol' I'rirl~y. Curroll returned laHt week from a • Mr. and Ml'" .. J. H. Wright went visit at Orr.hard, where.they were 

Miss Mary I$hllnnon apmlt Satur- to BeemE,r Saturday to visit a storm hound for quite a long time 
day at Siotll(~;(::ity. at the home of their "on trwr". and unable to return horne when 

Call H. J.' ~u~·erB to do y()ur car- Thomas' Shannon returned t a they had' planned. She said the . W 
penter work,~.:,·adv.10-<l. Sioux City Saturday after a visit pPOple there had but one or two The Champion Janesville ay 

.. '. ...~m~h::!"t~i~Js~~d"s~~dl!~i.~~~~~ .. h ... "i .. B,+,W,,_i" t!,!hMhf"iS~:s;"o~n~"s,"~h!~e:r~.!e'll"a,n!!~d'!I,a"cl(t·r~c~'a,.r"~r,so~II.,~' 1.~;.?, .• ~ .• ~,"11 .. "r.,y:i. ~;_.~_:. __ ~~~~:_" o~~ ,.i,~n __ ,t,_h._e+~ .. ,_ .ecc,-. 

M~s. Chas. Madden was at from . A week without sunshine in The plow which has taken SEvEN CHAMPION SWEEPSTAKES PRIZES 
Omaha the fir~t ()f the week. the home of R. A. Clark and wife. corner· of NRbraska is a new ex· over all COMPETITORS in largest and oldest plowing matches in United 

Miss Vida Johnson of Wakefield perience to the oldest settler-for 
J. ft· Foster a.nd daughter, Nita was a guest for several days at thE' there is no record that it ever be· States at Wheatland ~d Big Rock, m. 

were visitor~ at Omaha Monday. home of her friend,· Mrs. Carl Ben. fore happened, but from Monday, 
Ed I. Ellis wag at Sioux City last son. March 8, 1915, until Monday the 

week visiting fd,ends and relatives. 15th the sun hid its sh·ining face. 
Mrs_ H. McMullen Ilnd Misses May i~ he long before It happens 

Wm. Jacobsen and his mother Ella Beard and Nell Juhlin made again.' 
were visitors at Bloomfield Satur- a party to visit Sioux City Satur-
day, day. Mr. and Mrs. HansCarstersfrom 

DeLaval Cream Separators 
SOONER. or·----- LATER 

Mr. a;lld Mrs. 
were visitor,s at 
urday. 

I'rank Gaertner Cecil Matthews of the Riverton 
Sioux City Sat- Review is favoring Dan V. Stephens 

as a candidall, for the United States 

Charter Oak, Iowa, returned home 
Tuesday, following a visit at the 
home of the .lady's brothe·r and sis
ter, Mr, aod Miss Linke, Mr. Car· 
stens reports that theyhilve.less 
snow at his horne than here, much 
of their moisture coming as rain 

We list below the most up-to-date, Improved 
F ARMM:ACHINERY---Hobert ·Jones·went·· teo ·Carron 

Mon<lnv to look after hiB farm near 
that· place. 

Mrs. Robert SilileH is reported on 
the sick list, having been ill for 
the past two weeks. 

Miss Clara Lidtke was at Sioux 
City Saturday and SJ:lnday, visiting 
at the Kruger home. 

Assessor Carter and wife were 
here from Winside Saturday spend
Ing-the~d8Y with friends. 

Madison Is to haVE! a chautauqua 
this year, and have contracted with 
the Midland for their talent. 

Chas. Pfeil IIml his daughters, 
Mis" Mary and Mrs. Wm. Sydow 
were Sioux City visitors Mrmday. 

If you lVont the best cuts of 
Iieef, Pork. Veal or Mutton, phone 
or call at the Central Meat Market. 
Two.phones, ()(l and ii7.·· ·adv. tf. 

The repuhlicans of Madison are 
grooming reprcsentlltive .J 8 m e s 
Nichols of that place· for the can· 
gressional race: against the demo
cratic nomi nee nel.1:. :vear. 
___ .~' ~:::L~jici::i_' --._._. _::tii:i:_ 

Better 
B-cDits 
B·a11!~ed ",,~',,";--

. Miss Hattie Broscheit went tc 
Lincoln the first of I he week to be 
"bsent for some time visiting with 
relatives there. 

Mrs. Art Auker from the neigh
horhoon southwest of Wayne, went 
to Sioux rity F'Ti jay to have some 
eye trouble adjusted. 

The automobile manufacturers 
are among the people anxious to 
have the raIlroads allowed to raise 
thei r passenger rate. 

Valentine Smith of Madison was 
here last week visiting at the home 
of his uncle, Wm. Goldsmith. He 
returned horne Sunday. 

The ground hog wi II go on record 
this time SR demandi~g and taking 
the first. last and every minute of 
his proverbial six weeks. 

According to the Hradstreet re
port, had weather and bad Toads 
are responsible in part at least fvr 
thp slow condition of trade. 

Mrs. John D. Rockefeller died at 
t.heir home at Tarrytown. New 
York, Fripay the 12th after more 
than 50 years of wedded life. 

Herbert Riggs. who formerly 
worked ftlr V. R. Dean, stopped 
here t:l visit him a few days while 
returning from a trip to California. 

This Is the sugar season back in 
thE' lund of harr! maple trees 'ano 
deHp snows. We have had the 
snow here this year lint no sugar 

instead of snuw. 

J. M. Roberts, who moved to 
Wayne the nrst of the month bas 
decided not to remain in the town 
this summer: Opportunity came 
to rent the Herb Worth place of 240 
acres northeast of town and he has 
closed a deal for that place the 
coming season. We are glad he i8 
not moving far, for he is an enter
prising citizen. 

J. M. Roberts received three Po
land Ch i na brood sows last week 
which he purchased fro m the 
Pfander herd at Clarinda. Iowa. 
Mr. Pfander is reputpd to have 
some of the bes, stock of that breed 
that is grown. One two-year-old 
sow purchased by Mr. Roberts 
weighs over 600 pound~. Messrs. 
G. & H. Paulsen of Carroll also pur
chased an animal at the same sale. 

The Stanton Picket has called off 
the dogs of war in their proposed 
contest. the first prize of which 
was to be a trip to the exposition 
in California. Editor Mayfield SOYS 
that the contest busines8 seems to 
have had its day, and that contest
ants do not seem to get into the 
fight with the vim and vigor that 
will make it win. Those who had 
started the work were paid a com
mission for what they turned in. 

Janesville, Budlong, Emerson-Moline 
Disc Harrows. 

Superior Grain Drills. 

Janesville jr. Broadcast Sowers. 

Rock Island End-gate Seeders. 

Lever and Flexible Harrows. 

Janesville, Emerson, Good~Enough 
Gang and Sulky Plows. 

Janesville Com Planters, variable 
. drop, auto gear drop, without 
clutch. 

Gretchen~Moline rotary drop. 
New Century and See~Saw Riding 

Cultivators. 
Tower Surface Cultivators. 
Janesville Hallock Weeders. 

The 
Best 

There 
Is 
To 

Satisfy 
Your 

Wants 

Dempster and Rock Island Gas En-
gines. 

MJ1ytag Power Washers. 
Dempster Mills and Towers. 
Genuine Bushnell Pump Co. Cypress 

Tanks. 
Peter Schuttler Farm Wagons. 
Standard or trade wagon boxes. 
Emerson, Standard, Acme Mowers. 
Emerson Rakes, dump or side de-

livery. 
Dempster Cope winner adjustable 

Hay Stackers and Sweeps. 
Henny Top Buggies and Spring 

Wagons. 
Emerson Top Buggies, 
McDonald Pitless farm Scales. 

Yours for fair treatment, at , 

Wayne's Leading Implement store 

K--A Y 8 BICHEL Frank Murphy has a letter in the 
Madison Star· Mail which tells of 
the virtues of sweet clover- for 

T~M~ioon~ho~s mw~in~ W~Mut a~ run down I~d. H~------------------------------------------~ 
their elegant new srhool building not only enriches the soil but it 
last week, and pupils and teachers makes the best of pasture for cat- Working for a better Wisner, upbuilding the place. Wisner is last week Dr. R. H. Mor.e, secre
are now safely and comfortably tie, hogs and chickens. No cases the men and boys of that place and one of the progressive towns of the tary of the board. submitted plan. 
houRed. of bloat neeo he feared from pastur- community will have a banquet on state, and is surrounded by a rich and elevations for a building l05x 

Mrs. (',. O. I.arO(ln and d ing sweet clover says another au~ h . f h 23d t h' h farm country, where many of the 83 feet, containing seven class 
• 0 thority. Wayne county has but t e eveDlng ate .0 w IC f . . h '. fli 

who have been visiting at all are invited. The plates will armers gIve attentIOn to t e grow- rooms. a super:ntendents ace. 
O

f her sIster. Mrs. (' .•. A. little uf the soil that requires this cost a dollar each, and they are ex- ing of pure brea stock. This fact library. laboratories for domestic 
ag a necessity, yet it would h .., d I' 

tOJllJ!!.d.l'tp, ;:1JI)JI]L",.n:~'.hae--a--we{jde!'Jcul-weFl<-<lfn--mest~Imc+l,!""~~'lL~f",u,,Il'o--"h~0C'u",se",.",,,,-,,"'--;~~,,,-,,+.;.;:arls i;;;ti-;;;:~~.;;"~ '!!QmmupltY,.ffiore. sC1eI1Fe an manua tram.ing·c-S.· 
~+'''''',''->'~'C'-'''''' than any other one fea- gymnasium and assembly room each 

of the farms in rotating crops. ture, and the men who have been 75x45. The building, including 
Mrs. M. T. MUllsinger was called 

to Malvern. Iowa. Friday by word 
of the serious sickness of her 
brother-in-law. who i. .uffering 
from inflllmatory rheumatism. 

It thriv~s well on sandy and gumbo engaged in that work are public heating and plumbing is estimated 
land. benefactors to a great extent. to cost $38,000. T~e plans were 

Elsewhere in this issue is an ar- At Wisner the y contemplate highly satisfactory to those present. 
ticle on Rural Credits which came tiuilding a new sehoul house for and on motion were adopted and 
to th!L editJ,lLfQrJ)j)_bJicatiQ!lc _It f''''.''"'' .. ''=.,-'''''.'''--~<''~' ~"~'"."-'-.!.il,,+".gh. school of that (>Iace. The the board was authori"ed--te-··pffi~·' 

'-C. W. 'Keirn from Lincoin was 
here several days last week visiting 
at the home of his unrle. D. S. Mc
VickEl'. He contemplates locating 
at Wayne. but ,has not yet decided. 

advocates the use of the present in which to enjoy any benefits that school !:Joard appear to be taking I cced to submit th~ propositi'ln to 
building and loan laws, and says accrue, a'nd beRides they are less the taxpayers and patrons of the the voters of the dIstrICt. 
that under these laws and organiz- apt to leave. their hQme community school into their confidence, and at .----. ---
ations a system of rUfal credits if they have a work to do there in a meeting of the board and citizens Old papers for sale at this office. 
mil!' be put in operation at once-

Mrs. Abbott was a Sioux _City 
visitor Saturday. She was accom· 
panied by ner daughter s. M fS. 

Kern of Crawford. who has been 
visiting her here, and Mi8S Della 

and it is in fact already in use in 
some states. One thing is sure, 
it is up to the men who wish to 
use"their land as credit to better· 
advantaJl:e. to oevise a plan to do 
so. for the men who are extending 
ered i t cannot he expected to make 
any move to disturb the \lresent 
system for the benefit of the bor

._ = ___ 7. ._ 

Abhott. 

K F. I'rint'{' of Madison who is 
HH years of age was out on the 
roof last week shovpling- snow-~and 
over ex(\rted himself AO that he 
fainted, hilt rallied later. and may 
live to Rhovel !-mow again. 

rower. 

The farm demonstrators have 
demonstrated that it is worth while 
to plant northern grown seed pota-

II !~~.~.!~!!!.~~!~!!.!!~m!!..~~f.~!!!! II 
Assortment of lOU bolts, best sizes for 75 

farm use C 

Aug. Samuelson and wife were 
over from Wakefield the i'lrsl of the 
wet'k. gllests at til<' h >Ill!' of their 
duuJl:hle,., Mrs. 11. A. CIMrk. Mr. 
Sam,uelson rt'turnpd home Monday, 
the wife remailling for a longer 
\lis1 t. 

For any paper or maga'!.lnf' pub
lishen Sum Davies hao the agency, 
and will be Jl:lad to take your order 
for same. He haH some money· 
saving eombinations ann clubbing
Oft'HfH. Set' him about Uw year's 
reatiinl[.--"dv ··-:q-tf. 

Mrs. Sohr'en and l'hildren left the 

toes because they give about 3 
percfmt larger yield. They have 
also demcnstrated that it is more 
profitable to ·plant a seed corn that 
is grown _near where It is planted 
rather than to use a seed from far 
away. In fact. a <lifference has 
been proven of from six to twelve 
bushels per acre. They na.v<'-SI1tm1lfric •• 
that it makes an average increase 
in the yield of oat3 of about twelve 
bushels per acre whpther or not the 
seed is treated for smut before sow-
ing. Seed potatoes should also be 
treated to prevent scab. 

last of the week to 12:<> to their new One of the things being demon
home III I{andnlph. wht'r" they have straled by the war in Europe is that 

1f.j"~III1I;l'1Jjr1tfll~1 ~t~:..~~~~:~ II farm. Thev visit.ed there ('an be no coast fortification 
. a few days lVith her par~nts. Mr. put liP that there is not' way to 

and Mrs. Lilji. while their goods knock nut with the bi"" battle sn 
were heing sent to their new home. -and . .that there a~'~ no ~l~ p~.ttl~ 

Now is the time tu sejec~your"'al1 snlps- tliar sohle little· submarine 
oaper before the sprieg cush. Can cannot tJuch in a

j 
tender spot and 

save you money on all kinds of pa- sen:! to "Davsy Jones' Locker"·
per for the next t,hirty days. and that the 'Sllbmarinc has its foe 
Phone me for sall'pleH or call at that will knock it out. and the air 
house. Paper hanging H specialty. is indispensible fur war pur
Phone Red :lRl. .l. ·H. Boyce. poses, but that the life of the men 

"-adv.-8-tf. in it are in greater danger thatl tne 
Mr. and Mm. Wat Williams;·who regular soldier. Therefore, it would 

bave been here. since the last'of be the-part of wisdom to stop work 
FebrulIrv visiting friends and i00k·in that line fO'r 

Highest quality outside white house 
paint, per gallon. 

Second grade outside white house paint, 
per gallon. 

1.50 1 
1.15 

100 Chick Old Trusty Brooders 

Fresh Garden Seeds 
two packages for 

Cream Separator skimming 
ISO pounds. 

Cream Separator skimming 
300 pounds 

Cream Separator skimming 
550 pounds· 

Cream Separator skimming 
900 pounds. 

5.~~ I. 
17.00 -

29.90·1 
45.g0 

.. 59.50 I~ .. ' 
Now listen! These separators are the highest grade machines it is possible 
to produce at any Pfi,ce_ We guarantee them in every particular. See 
them first before investing in any separator and if you don't think them 
equal to any machine you ever sa'Y at any price, lh~l)ldon't buy theml 

.... _-



A l;"uir Pl"Ollosition 
These druggists will tell you they 

could not recommend a more satis
factory .remedy for rheumatism than 

MERITOL 
Rheumatism Powders 
The manufacturers have so much 

confidenc.e in this preparation th.t 
they authorize it to be sold on a 
positive guarantee to give you relief 
or your money will be refunded. 
This is certainly a f.ir proposition: 
Let us explain this remedy to you. 

Price SOc. For sale by 

A. G. Adams 
Exclusive A~cncy 

Better Security 
... for ••• 

Your Papers 

«""\. HERE is a great ad· 
U vantage in having 

your important papers 
securities, etc. not only in 
a safe but a convenient 
place. A SAJ<~t: DEPOSIT 

Box in TIllS BANK would 
be better than to keep them 
at home and have t.o carry 
them back and forth, and 
running the risk of loss 
and fire. 

Deposits guaranteed by Ihe De· 
positor's Guarantee Fund of the 

State 01 Nebraska 

Piano Tuner Expert Repairing 

I. r. t.,OWf6U 

A Credit System at Ha:nd 
'Th" above heading expresQed the 

opinion of H. A. Haymaker of Ohio, 
,as written m the Missouri Valley, 
: Irnrmer. The. !Iuthor of the sl·ticl!! 
: tljinks the buHding ami Iqnn idea 

I could i.e extended to make ,good in 
the fari-ning communities. '1"0 the 
Democrat it seems that the rElstric
tions thrown about farm loans are 
needlessly strict. Land is the 
foundation of all wealth. and why 
it should not be accepted as" secur· 

. ity on the best terms vf any loan 

/
a question that needs careful can. 
sideration, and the farmATs are the 
ones to take the initiative In the 
matter. Below is his letter: 

"With 6,400 Iive,active,prosper. 
ous building and loan institutions 
scattered all o.er the United States, 
with their corps of experienced of. 
ficers all dri lied and trained in the 
work, with'a capital of more than 
1 billion dollars, with an armr of 
more than 2,800,000 citizens and 

·members already enlisted in the 
work-why should it be necessary 
for American fanners tn seek farth. 
er for a satisfactory form of mutual 
credit~ 

There are many grave objections 
to the usual form of mortgage loan 
now customary in this country. It 
is the aim and purpose of all rural 
credit measures to cure these evils . 
Here are Aome of the objectionahle 
features these measures are pro· 
posi ng to remedy: 

The term of these mortgage loans 
is too short; usually from three to 
five years. at the enliof which I:me 
the entire loan must be paid off 
or renewed. 

Heavy commission or brokerage 
charges are imposed on the borrow· 
er when loans are made or renewed. 

The expenses of abstract of title 
and for d"awing papers and record· 
ing them are gTeate, than tney 
should be. 

Penalties are imposed on horrow
ers'when the loan is repaid before 
maturity, the usual exaction being 
interest in fun t) the end of the 
year. In -many C8seR the borrower 
is not permitted to repay the loan 
until maturity. 

These commissions, brokerage 
charges and expenses are repeated 
and must be paid again with each 
extension or renewal of the !rlan. 

The prevailing rate of interest on 
mortgage loans is too high. These 
oppressive terms and conditions are 
unreasonable and indefensible;some 
of these conditions should be reo 
formed and improved. and others 
should be wippd out and abolished. 

'Toi'pay' 'off and 'discharge' dkbts 
secured by mortgage on such lands. 

Snch nal;row and rigHI restric· 
tibns imply an,l can be justificll 
()nly for the reason that the hor· 
rowl~r is.presumed to be lacking .in 
inteiligerrce and good judgment, 

cannot be trusted to use his 
credit wisely for his own best ad· 
vantage. 

M erchanls and brokers, bustness 
men and crookq, men of every class 
come to the windl'w of commercial 
banks, and 'if their secudty is sat· 
isfactory, each gets his loan and no 
questions are asked or restrictions 
Placed on the purposes to' which' 
the money is to be applied. A 
farmer who has acquired suffIcient 
property to entitle him to credit 
on which to make a loan, must 
certainly have intelligence suffi· 
cient to be trusted to expend wisely 
and to good advantage the money 
which tie borrows, to secure which 
he has pledged his home and which 
he must repay with the result of 
his toil and sw.eat. 

Let me give YOll two practical 
cases which show the cruel results 
which might easily grow out of this 
needless restriction. 

Some year" ago a farmer came 
to a building association to obtain 
a loan, saying that he wished to 
use the money to send his son to 
an agricultural college, that he 
might .learn to handle the farm hy 
improved methods and along scien' 
tific lines. He got the loan. After 
two years in college the father call· 
ed the boy home, unable to stand 
the expense of a full course. He 
needed the son's help on the farm. 
The "yonnK' man consented on con· 
dition that he be permitted to uti· 
lize anel put in practice the know· 
ledge hp. had gained in his two 
years' study, He had learned some 
vital facts about soil chemistry and 
the mechanics of farming. He 
told his father that he must spen 1 
$500 in huying the proper fertiliz· 
ers to enrich the soil and new 
machines for more economical culti· 
vation and harvesting of the crops. 
The falher demurred. The boy 
persisted and finally prevailed. 
The result was that the profits of 
that year's c I' 0 P s exceeded by 
$1,500 any previous year. The lad 
went back to college and finished 
his course and is now one of the 
most prosperous and progressive 
farmers of his community, and has 
wonderfully improved the fertility 
and productiveness of his father's 
old run down farm. 

Another case. The owner of a 
small but very valuable truck farm 

The Door Open For Farmers came to the building association 

A.t the G. & B. Store 

The fact should be constantly in great distress, asking fnr a loan 
kept in mind, however, that these as quickly as possible. His family 
objectiollable fedtures which make physician had told him thRt his 

Phone 26 the usual form of mortgage loans wife must go at once to the hospital 
so oppressive and burdensome, are and submit to a serious surgical 

Livery and Feed 
2)"5-'---

I have again resumed the livery 
business in connection with the 
feed barn one block west of Main 
street, and solicit a share of your 
driving business. Good teams, 

Pbom' 
76 

-careful drivers-

Stman Goeman 

not restricted to farm loans, but operation to save her life. He got 
the city borrower who must mort· the loan. In a few weeks the wife 
gage his property and encumber returnerl to her home and family, 
his home faces the same burden· restored to health and with renew. 
some conditions and must pay the ed strength and hopefulness, 
same oppressive charges and ex· Who shall say that loans made 
penses. Any remedy which is pro· for nurooses like these are unwise, 
vided by which the farmer is en· unsafe or improper? Had these 
abled to organize to procur" easier propositio!:s been put::p to a land 
terms of loans should be made hroad bank, such as either of the pending 
and comprehensive "nough to reo bills seeks to create, the cashier 
lieve the burden of the town and must have said to the farmer. "Co 
eity borrower as well as the farmer. hack to your son and :ell him to 

When you compare the vast wealth dig away in his ignorance Can. 

-CALL ON-
- -.. and business of t~e Steel Trust with gress has forbidden us tO'make a 

the Farming Interests of America. loan to aid in his education. ,. To 
that corporation looks like a pack the dj:"tr€llseri huWlind he mllst Wm. Piepenstock of petty pikers, The aggregate have said,-"Go back to the bedside 

.- FOI-I-

Harness, Saddles 
and everythilllg illl the 
Horse Furnishing I.in~' 

wealth of the Steel Trust, everji of your dying- wife. Cong'res. had 
atom a f property it possesses. de~reed that it is unwise and im. 
would not suffice to buy last year's proper to e,tend credit to you for 
crop of corn produced by American the purpose of saving her life." 
farmerA, murh less any part of their Other Objectionable Featurell 

products, or a square foot of the Another defect which seems to 
farm's themselves. be se~iolls appears in all the pend. 

We also carry a large stock of Fur The difference seen in the attitude ing bills That is th~ proposition 
aod Plush Robes and Horse Blankets of the money market toward the for the peoposed oanks to issue .Ie. 

Steel Trust, from what it shows benture bonds with a definite date Pri('('s R('a!lonnblE' 

E.8 D. It. 
Cunningham 

NebrQska"s 
Leadin~ 

Auct.ioneers 
25 Years Successful Work 

fiee Us For Dates 

towardR the American farmer, is of maturity. 
expla'ned by the fact that the steel A bond issue maturing at a cer. 
men have learned the value and tain time must be protected t y a 
practice the art of team Nark of sinking fund tor its redemption. 
combination; ()f co·operation. The The accl1mulating I'f such a fund 
door stands wide open for American must involve the hoarding of money 
farmers to walk in and do the same for a long time prior to the date 
thing', and co·operate together in of maturity, and the funds t~us 
the same way; and with their over· hoarded must be idle or practical. 
whelming numbers and infinite reo Iy so, for a long period, which 

'Wayne 

s"urces, become the commanding would seriously hamper~fld embar. 
ano controling factor in American rass the. operation of the inslitu. 
business and governmental affairs. tion. It is surprising that the au. 
This lesson of co· operation the thors of these rural credit bills 

Nebraska American farmer must learn for have overlooked, or failed to re.l: 
himself, and he must apply it to ize the importance of this provi. 
his business with his own mind and sian for indefinite maturity of the 

J h S L . J brain. You cannot legislate it into ba~ks' liabilities, which has proved o n '-. eWlS,. r. him. If a man has not within such an important factor in the 

Wayner Nebraska 
RreNteTm 

ShortHorn 
CAT.TLE 

Britton Goods head my herd
the youngest son of FAMOUS 
OLD CHOICE GOODS. 

Y (lung Bulls For Sale 

hi'Tlself the elements which spell success of building as~ociatiens in 
sucees", ~egisl'atiofl WQn' -this-comrtry;-and in land credit in. 
his failure. "You can't legislate stitutions abroad, 
money into the pocket of an unsuc· Another feature which would 
cessful man.and make it stick." .... 

A stricking. feature f()und~in .. ~fIe,wIs~FhiS-?~~~~--~ 
practically all the land credit bills We offer One Hundred ])oll~rs 
which have beef} oifpred is the ex· Reward for anv case of Catarrh 
tremely rigid restrictions' on the that cannot be" cured by lIall's 
purposes for which the money must Catarrh Cure. 
be expended, when lent by the pro- F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0, 

posed banks. . c~~e;hio,~~~~rf~~~e{i. ;e~~~,k.r~dl)e)'~e\~,; 
In very similar terms, these bills him perfectlY-honorable in aU bUBln,-s" 

seem to defeat the chief obje~t 
aimed at by this_proposed legisla. 
tion, is t.he provision in most of 
the bills which extends the territory 
in whi.ch loans may be made, to 
the entire stare in which the credit 
ban" is located. 

One vital 'factor in the economi· 
c~1 and successful. operation of "an 
institution of the. proposed type 
must be the personal inspection by 
responsible officers of the bank, of 
the securities on which loans are 
made, backed by their personal 
familiarity with the local condi· 
tions which fix the value of the A8 
property on which loaos are made. 
These features of economy and safe. 
ty cannot exist where loans are 
made on' distant securities. It is 
urged that at the present time in. 
surance companies, savings banks 
and trust companies make loans in 
distant states, and find the business 
reasonably safe and profitable, 

Tires 
an the Way from Trouble 

:1 
88 

That is true; but these institutions 
secure this safety by means of· a 
most expensive organization, the 
burden of whicn flllls on the bar· 
rowers" and creates rnany of 
expensIve and burdensome features 

l
~~ Fortified 

G odyear tires have bridged the way for count. 
less m'en to less trouble and tax. And those men. 
by their endorsement, brought our last year's output. 
up to 1,479,883 tires. 

which this legislation seeks to wipe Why do you suppose that Good· ways, exclusive to Fortified Tires. 
out. What is the use of merely years hold top place-you who These five extra features cost 
changing a system, if the new plan use other tires? They have held us fortunes. One alone-our 
is to bp. as expensive and cumber· that place lor years, outsellinl/ any ··On.Air"cure-costs u.$450,000 
some as the old one? . other. yearly. But they save Goodye8l' 

OUf Exi.tiag Sy.tem Overlooked The only reason, as you must users millions of dollars yearly, 
After Rtudying the land credit know, is that Goodyears averal/e They ovoid countless troubles 

system of Europe, and with the ex- best. And that'. how they CITe lor them. _, __ ,_. " 
aDlvle of the American buitc!ing as· bound to win you. Lower Prices 
:~~~~ti~~~~ i~s~~~~o~~~::,ti;;'~ a~~ The Super-Tire On February Is/Twe made 
thors of these bills have missPd the anotherbii/reduction. hat makes 
fact and failed to catch and appre. Th~y are not trouble· proof. three in two years, totaling 45 per 

Mishaps come to them, misuse cent. We are giving you, through 
ciate the mighty truth, that every affects them, much like other tires. mammoth production, the best one of the succe@.tul Iqnd credit . 

b d But Goodyears are F orti6ed tire value ever known. systems 9n earth is ase on co·op· T,·res. They Please prove 
eration; on the pro rata mutual h I 
interest of all its members. The protect you in ~ t is, or your 
basic id.ea which runs throug a n h II 've \vays em· GOOD YEAR own Bake, by 
these rural credit o,ills is to estab· played by no the tiro itself. 
lish a system of institutions, each other maker. AKRON. OHIO The followinl/ 

k f Ti,ey combat Fort.·f.·ed- .... 11'. es- Goodyear Ser'-with a cHpitalize·d framewor' -" ·1 S 

~~~fe~~~~r~~OCt~~O l~~;~i tu ~~ o~,ana ge ~I:s ~~io~nif::;~;~Klf~~r:r.~-;~:d~~~;~=.t :Ji' sup~~~o~~ 
in none of them can you find the ~ S· S· T' . St k] 
idea of a mutual co·operative or· Goodyear erVlce tatIons-- Ires In o. c,.' . . 
ganization like the German Lan~· Boehmer Imp. Co. ._ lIoskin&-
schart, which has wrought such Francis Bros. . Carroll. 
miracles of I!'ood for Germany, or W. T. Tilolllas Carroll 
the American building association 
system. which in volume and 

strength is the most I!'igantic and I .. ";;;~========================== 
powerful achievement in co·opera· -=-=-=-:-=-_-_-_-:.-.:.-~'!!"_-__ ----------------, tion that has ever been wrought !" 
out on this planet. 

If it is finally determined to 
bring under federal control and su· 
pervision the land credits of our 
country, we believe a better plan 
would be to transfer the existing 
building associations from their I 
present state control to the federal 
system. If this can be done here I 
are some of the manifest advan· 
tagps which will ne secured: 

Quick, Practical Results (:ertain 

Instead of beginning with a new I 
anrl untried system, which at ~he 
first will be purely an experiment, : 
and the ultimate succes. of which 
will be at least uncertain, begin· 
niug as it does with zero a8 a start· 
ing point, you will have as a found· 
ation and nucleus. upon which and 
around which to build a federal 
and bank system. more than 6,400 
liVE", activp, prn.-:pernns institutions 
scattered over all the states. with 
their corps of experiencerl officers, 
all drilled and trained in the work; 
you will have. a mig'hty army of 

The Place Busiest 
In Town 
~IS~ 

GIRRK-'S GRRDGE 
There Is . A 'Reason 

more than 2 ROO, noo citizens al· I __ l-----------------------.... --...: 
ready enlisted in oUD~urt of the:l. :::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 

WAYNE, NEBR. 

system; you will have a complete ~ ________ ~ ____ ~_ 
!=1jlstem of \oral institutionR alreany 
organized and in successful opera
tion which do not have to he demo 
onst~at€'d or t:'xplaint-'d, hut which 
are already well ani favorably 
known hy the penple and secllrely 
entrenched in their confidence: ann 
you will have more than 1 billiun 
248 million dollars of capital al· 
ready invested in the work, and 
growing at the rate of more than 
I fo million dollars a year. 

Is not such a prospect more in· 
viting and does it not give promise 
of quicker practical results anri 
higher ultimate success tban to he· 
g'in pioneering' with empty hands 
on bare bed rock 2 " _~ __ 

legal Notice 
L. R. Winegar, Plaintiff, vs. 

Get Ready 
a.fA 

For spring Work by havin~ your Discs, Plows, 
and 6ther form tools shorper:-ed and repait_~d 

~ -- AT -- 1> 
MERG"ANT'S 
Blacksmith 'S.hop 

All Work 6uuranteed 

W'illic Gutzman, Defendant. ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ Wi II ie Gutzman, the defendant, 
will take notice that on the 11th I _ .. ____ ,_ 

Wayne, Nebr. 

day of ~'ebruary, 1914, James Brit·1 ~---------....:.------.:....-----------I 
ton, county judge, in and for Wa~ne 
County, Nebraska, issued an oraer 
of attachment for the sum of 
$184.25 in an acti01l pend!ng be· h b k t' t· d 
fore him wherein L. R. Winegar is lib)" People realize, more and more, t at a an accoun, nlarn arne 

Why Not You? 
plaintiff and Willie Gutzman is systematically is the greatest aid to· financial progress. 

defendent; that ?roperty of the &-ff YOU can enjoy many privileges by becoming a d."I'.?,s,itor_ h.""~~ ..... " _ .. _ 
defendent ConSIStlDl'; of a thresh:'llK_ -_.-, ... -- .~~~c.~ .. -._~--,-·~~ ~~"··-~-~~~ .. -~bl~~-T- - h d • t 
ouffiT, ·coi;8TsHng-o[~a "'team ·en· '1itiFi6iS bank o(fers '~S servIces to. responsl e p.eo~ e w. a estre 0 

gine, separator, water wa\l;on and build a surplus, and enJoy the benehts of an assocIation WIth a strong 
other artlcle~, has been attached financiaJ institution, 
under said order. Said cause was 
continued to the 12 day of April, 
1915, at 10 o·clock. 

C. R. WINEGAR. 
t'laintiff. 

The First National ,Hank 
01tlest Bank in 'Vayne County I 

). .' Ii provide that 'money lent" by such transactions and financially able to carry 

banks must be a[Jplied either OU~ATto~~eg~\NI(01!' ~6JiMfn.~ There is a move 00' foot to 

-'Io-co~-/ffirehase-M-agfi Hall's Catarrh ellr; is ta;(~;;--~~::S;:- t e territory of Alaska dry. A-man: 

Capi tal. ........................... $75; 000. 00 . '..!, , 
Surplus., . , .. , , ...•. , ........ , ..... $20.000'~-ij_ l 

·Faetory repair mM and piano 
tuner. at the G. & B. store, Phone 

----B.2 .. =Ad.v'....-------.. - - --------. 

cultural lands', ,aCting directly Upon 'he blood and mu- I might need a driok tbere to warl)1, 
cous surfaces of (lie syst .. m. Tes{fmonl'~!'l h' b t ttL 1..., I".... hiID-To improve and equip such landIJ sent free. Prk~ i5 ('l'nts p(!r bottle. _~~~_ ~ _l~ U1!, __ ----"------!~'O __ J:LJ..Ie.J_;.L_.." .. .c.eP--

for -ag-ric-U-l-tu-ral p-ll-l'-pesest-- o-r-- -jJ~:.f!e~r.r-i;!'~il};-Plll-II-~O~IlJlon. ! cool. _ 

Frank E. Strahan: President. John T. Bre~sler, Vice-pr~Bid~nt.li. i: 
H. F .. Wi~~o.n, Vice.Pre.siden!._-H.S.- RlDglllll<i,_Q_a~hler ..•. _."_ .. "'I!~--".'r-

B. -F;. Straffi,lI;--AsSiSt.C'ilsnJer. . Geo. E. Roe''fel~~~'1 i '.I,i 

---~ -l.i:::~i::!> ;:!!I ,I; 
:n::I:::il:II:'j:'':I.li> 1,.·'1.[,: I I'" Ii< .,,' 



GET 'READY FOR [AS " ........... , .... 1 •• _ Vleolotr'at'! !tional convention. A m6titm was! Tow GOod'Vot:ational Talks 
adopted by the Se~ate this. w~ek; Friday morning Prof. E. J 

THURSDA Y. :lL\ !U,'li 1". 1m:> I that none of the bdls sublTIlttwg Huntem"r addressed the student9 
"(Nbmlll'r III I a eonBtitutional amendme,!,t ShOllld em th" sobject, "Buildi"" .Trade" 

_. -,---'~-'-"~-'- II~: . , .'1 I ,re,c~lve con~lderat:lon untll ~,.he. o~le,:,an~i The~rl,OpPQJ·t~lI'.1i~ies". ~"A!mo~g 
,IG",~DNER ~,.LI!~Df:._c!~~~~~ haVing to do WIth th.e ptoposed 'I other things he said ~hata"g~n~ra

AOtiroo at th~1 ~1~~ 1<\ we.yne, conve?tion was, ~rst d.'sposed of. I,ib'n ago the entrance to the'butld. 
NebrllS1l:8, "8 ,'oud,cla!Jll mail "latter. Mr. Krumbach. s ,cornml ttee ,I epo:t- ing trades was tljrough three or 
_, -------'~-I.--,:,--.:,."'.,-.... :.,----- ed t~e conven~lOn plan jOI~, consld-, four y~ars of apprenticeship; but 

Color, weav~, pattern 

WAYNE MARKET REPoat eratlon the mIddle of the week a~d now the apprenticeship system is 
before many days the ,vote L~lJ1! no' more, The young man today 
have been taken that wIll deCIde· call enter one of these trades in 
the matter for this se~sion, It is tWI) waye: 'First, he may go into 

1"611owlng ar~ 'thi! r""rket pri"e8 
.Iooted U8 up to ~he time of going to Y· OUR well-dres~ed look depends quite as 

inuch on the color, weave, and pattern 
you select" as on the cut of the gl;irment. 

p_ .. Thursday, 
Oatil ..... " 
Corn new 
Barley.. "'.' 
Spring wheat., 
Wheat 

500' l;.nown that a mAJ"r1t~ of. the employ of a "boss builder, or 

(lie ~~!~t!~:~~:r th~heco~;::s~~r~ I~:~: ~fg ~~~n~~t~~ ~o~~~:r ~~ht~~deB ~~:. You may look best i~~pi8id, or a ~tripe;a 

J;ue" .... " .. 

4flC thIrds can be secured IS a questlo~. the pORitions of superintendent. 
,1.21) It does not now apppar that It rontr.ctor, or architect. Even if 

,.,,1.27 could OJe had. a young man has to enter the 
, ... , .Ioe The Senate afforded an attrae- trades by the first route; he may 
.... 25c tion for the public Friday which by' industrY" by study, by' honest 

check or plain color; some men take a cheviot, 
some a tweed, some a serge; some need bright 
colors, some quieter. 

Botter ..... , 
Hogs .... ' 
Fat Oattle, 

''', ........ 110:; was not on the calendar, When labor, work 'his way up to anyone 
$H,50 ('E! $7,[,'0 the Omaha delegation arrived at of these tnree positions: But stick 

---,,~,"-.,---.. ----,--,-.-. - the parting of the ways on some to a job; use more than your hands; 

These are some of the reasons for buying your 
clothes ready; you see them on you.· And in 

The government is getting sfter 
a lot of frauds 'who have been fleec· 
ing the public with worthless in· 
secticide remedies, snd when their 
goods do not campi:,; with req u ire
ments and are misbrnnd.!c1 the 
offending makers are made-to pay 
the penalty lind cease the manu
facture or come liP to the require
ments. 

legislation up before the body it be your own thinker; don't let the 
was then that Senator Dodge arose "boss" think for you; boost for 
in his place and made the open the "bOBS"; expect to earn your 
charge that in the last legislature promotion. A' better way to learn 
Lieutenant Gov~rnor MeKelv-ie had a trade, however, if you can spare 
secretly bargained witn the Omaha the time and the money is to enter 
Gas Company and had given that a trade school. Here you can get 
public service corporation all that the best tri~thods, the quickest 
they asked for in the legislature, mastery of the trade, and upon 
at the epxense of the Omaha tax graduation the be s t positions. 
payers. The ex-I ieutenant has Tberp are fine schools for every 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
clothes you have a big variety to select from; 
every taste can be satlsfied here, and every 
figure can be fitted. 

And now it is proposed to tax the 
jitney bus out of busineEi/l in some 
ci ties i)ecause the banks and some 
widows and orphans bold stock ill 
the street car - concerns, 'anlf"the 
competition is about to curtail the 
dividends on these "vested rights." 
Will some one please tell the com
mon people what they may do to 
earn a living without infringing on 
the "vested rights" of sonl(; grasp
ing corporatioll that il, tryillg to 
gather dividends fr 0 m watered 
stock by beating down the price of 
Jabor and maJlin(t.1l long·suffering 
public put up \~itl'll inf~l'ior service. 
Have the strap·hangers of the city 
no rights except to pay their niekle 
and stand up in order that divi
dends may be paid-if there is 
anything left after paying honds, 
interests and big salaries to the 
head officers 2f these> concerns' 

issued a very forcible denial. trade. 

" Look especially at the Glen 
Urquhart plaids; and see how 
good a suit $~5 will buy. 

. . . The ordinary 'pay in the various 

Gamble' & Senter 
The bIll approprlatl,og t~emoney trades; per hour, is as follows: 

necessary for the malntarnence of Mas 0 n san d bricklayers 70c' 
the State government has. been structural iron setters, 58c;' orna: 
thrashed out on the fl.oor of. the mental iron setters, 58e; plaster
House ~nd placed on thIrd readrng. ers, 75c: lathe~s, 50c; tile setters, 
T~e fflen~s of each department 63c; plumbers, 70c; steam fitters. 
tfled to raIse the am?unt al!otted 70c; gas fitters, 70c; carpent'"! s, 
to ,:achpa~tlcular oitlce but rn the 55c; stone cutters, 58c; marble 
mam the bIll as reported out by cutters 68c; painters, 50c' labor. 

The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes Copyri&,ht Hart SchuIfncl & Man; 

the commIttee was put through 25' , 
with few c,hanges. The Nebraska erpro/' Huntemer thinks that the 
NatIonal (,uard were cut. probably hest business for energetic young 
the. worst ~f any. havmg been men of the middle west is farmiog; 
hmlted to $.!7,5?0 when th/,yasked but next to farming come the build
fnr"$125,000:, 1he Normal schools ing trades, The work is hygienie 
ar,proPrtatlon was Increa~ed., by usually, plenty of opportunity for 
$00.000 over .the amount speCIfied promotion, good pay. But "ever 
by the commIttee. keep in mind that some day you 

::z:z=::t: ,."""""'" 
Believing as the editor does in 

the ~irtue of the cow properly se

It is estimated that a saving of are going to do the work of· the 
about $70,000 over previous bien- boss." Mr. HuntemtJr gave an io· 
niums has b~en effecte<l by the teresting and helpful address, and 
careful appropriationment of the was roundly applauded at the close 
state's funds by the finance com· for this work. 

cattle M.arket About Steady at 
MondaY's Decline. 

HOGS ABOUT A NICKEL lOWER 
mittee. 

lected and properly cared for Rnd What was scheduled to be the The fourth lecture of the course 
tbe butter fat car<!fulJy cared for fight of the session went off with on vocational training was ,given 
and marketed, IWfl produce 8 few little excitement. Senate File No. by Prof. E. E. Lackey, Friday 
dairy figures from the columns Qf 2. the South Omaha annexation morning, his subject being, ','Big 
tbe Mafl·Pressat.IStrawherry Point, bill was up' for consideration last. Things in Agriculture for Young 
Iowa, where the J'arme·rs own and Thursday. An amendment was Men." Under the head of special 
operate a large cp-operativ€ cream- offered which provided for a vote farm activities Prof. Lackey first 
ery. The annual report of '.he of the people o.f the territory which discussed dairying, .showing the 
concern shiiwlf1mllt (juring-nle year 3S to be annexed. Another amend- splendid opportunities it offers to 
1914 they skjm~\ld from Ill,292,- ment leaving the question to all young men who are interested and 
657 pounds of milk 417,676 pounds the voters of both Omaha and arequalifled to judge, care fo" 
of butter fat. I1his made 572,139 South Omaha was 8uR'gested. Both and test milch cows. Another line 
pounds of butter, which Bold at an' amendments were rejected and the of activity discussed under this 
average price of 1I2.4'7 cents per bill was passed to third reading in head is the pure-bred stock busi
pound,' making $1:85,77&.53, or its original form which provides ness. To the young man who is a 
more than $15,000 per month for fl,r the consolidation of Omaha and good judge of stock, who knows 
the entire year. There was some its suburbs as the law is approved the value of variations. and has a 
other

b 
little incQhme to the cream· ·GO\18l'-IlQl', 'I"he _IY_P€''''''>m,+~g:-ceconcouine love for the work, the 

Big Ru~ of Lambs Sell Weak to 10c 

Lower-Receipt.:; Larger Than Any 

Other Market-Quality and Prices 

Good-Aged Sheep Fully Steady. 

Union Stock Yards, South Omaba, 
March 11 -Another heavy ·run of cat· 
tle aflived yesterday, some g,(JOO he .. ld, 
me.ldng 1~,4Uu heall for the two dayE. 
Although the yards were full of cattle 
again yesterday. the fat cattle market 
showed a great deal more activity 
than on !.\londay, while for the most 
part pric:es were in about the osame
notches as on Monday. There was also 
more activity and in some cases a 
little more strength to the market for 
cows and heifers, but the general 
trade was about on a steady basis, as 

erv, ut flat milc;-; But'tne excited about the outcome were 
ers who produced this butter had tbose outside the lobby ral'l. lent opportnnities. The man who were in "good demand and fully st~adY, 
their skim milk back and used It can improve stock is not only well and bulls. stags. etc, sold at stea y to 
f I d b d 't 'I H. R. No. 478 sanctioned by the 'd f h k b t . h' hi a lItt1eeaslet figures,_ There was a or ca ves an ,~~:a, all I s va \le pal or IS wor, u IS Ig Y broad demand from the couplry for 
as a feed for hogs is ~(reat. Be- newspaper fraternity of Nebraska respected for the service he renders desirable stockers and feeders of all 
yond a doubt the 'skim milk value and having for its purpose the society. Other opportunities are weights and prices were generally 
would nearly pay for the keep of smoking out of the persistent tax- plant improvement, building up fi'rmly held for anything of this kind. 
the cow. Then the farms are grow- dodger has been passed by the com- wornout farms, nursery and or- On the other hand there was little 
Ing richer, and producirlg better of mlttee of the Whole HOllse anel is charding, and growing farm and call for the medium anrt ('ammon 
other crops than that used for the now ready for its third readinR'. garden seeds. storkers and salesmen found it dim, 
cow, until the prices of hllld have It provides for the publishing of Under the head of al/.'ricultural colt to get any more than steady fig, 

advanced many fold. It takes work the personal tax roll in some news· speciali 4ation Prof. Lackey first dis- ures for them 
and-lIppttcatiOrr1:1lilU1lines!r to in each, county, [he vote cus.red -th" -work -of- -----Catu"---4U0taJi= _.Good to 
for the cow properly, but she pays was rather close but as a deeper demonstrator. He seemed to think beel'es. $7,5 11 1i'i S.I.S: to 
the divicend and wages. study of the merits of the bill is that this line of- work- is worth ~::;:::: ~:i,~(:'~ ~.;,':,:: good to rhoirl' 

being made by the nwmbers and while. It requires a thorough ag- ~eifer", $Ii.~"r,z., ", good to rhoh,. 
indications fire that it wil! pass riculturai education and a diRposi· . cows, $f;,llllr'(j C 1)11: fair tn good ('0\\";. 

with a good majority. tion to work. The salary ranges $5.()(jrrr:i R,i; canners and ('IJttE'fS, $.i III' 
Legislative Notes 

$6,500 is the bill rendered for 
printing b,lIs for the present ses. "A little nonsen"e. now and then. 
sian of the legislature. All of Is relished by the best of men," 

which reminds us of the fact that The House held night ses"inns 
this item alone E!xceeds the total three nig-hts during the past week, 
for all lIther incidental expenses A sifting committee has been ap
of the session. Both House and pointed and every member was an
Senate have. done away with the xious to get his bill off the general 
printing of amendments to bills file before th:s ~ommittee took 
under contract and the same are charge. A t the close of business 

- provided the members from B Thursday night a male quartette 
mimeograph lTIachine with help 01- from the University gave several 
ready in the employ of the state, delightful selections. , Speaker 
affording a saving of many hun- Jackson read his annual [Joem in 
dreds of dollars. which he recalled some of the 

I'ive proposod constitutional humorous incidents of this session 
amendments are now on the gen- and made mention of the 
eral file of the Senate, in addition characteristics of the members. 
to the submission of the question The speaker was dubbed "Poet 
of whetheT 01' not- the- state shal'l baureat" of Nebraska byCrunin 
vote on the question of a constitu- of Holt. 

Wayne Cleaning Works. 
IIImmlnll!lIllInl1nl1ll!llIIIll!lmnnlll!IiII1!lImn~UmlllHnnJlmllmmJUIIIIUl1llllllllllllnnmnUl1l11mllJlllllllmnlilillilJulllllllllllmJlIllUllllll1l1 

Now open for business on lower Main street, and 
-'1'ully-e-i!fUrpplll1~t'O":--pfom:pf!y" care-lOnrr.L-

DRY CL.EANING, PRESS1NG, ETC. 
•••• HAVE YOUR OLD SUITS MADE TO LOOK UKE NEW .... 

This week 6na next we wiU givespeclai attention 
to cleanl~g Feathers, Plumes and Kid Gloves. 

trom $1200 to $2700 in Nebraska. (it S.f!P; ypal caln·s. $/.111)((110.00; bulls, 
There are now 250 demonstrator~ stags, pte $~.7;JI'{I !;.I)(I, good to choirp 
in the United States, and the de- fet'tiprs. 5i l~,('l i ,-dl: fair to g-oori fpt'l\' 

mano iH cJnstantly growing. There er~, $fi.nnf(/7,II(I: (Olllnwn to fair fep(l 
is a demand for general and live- er:.:, $;; jjr(/ Ii lill: . .;to('1i: tll'if(>('s. $5.5 ' \((" 
stock auctioneers. A third Kind 6.511; ~toC'k ('ow~, $;:i.()O@fJ.25: stor), 
of specialization is that of teach- ralves. $6 (\00 8,(10, , 
. . It . h' h hid Hog receIpts wen' agam very hE'avy 
lng agflcu ure In Ig .SC O? s an yesterday, OYE'r 25.0(lO head showing 
colleg~s. .Salar~ for thIS klDd "of 'up Th~ movement was generally a 
work IS faIrly blgh. The govern- little slow on arroun! of the heav) 
ment needs young men as soil ex· l'e('Pipts, but pr!('Ps were no more than 
perts and survey. drainage and ira 5(' lower than :\Ionda~- Bulk sold at 
rigation experts, hom e project $6.~(l@'6.f;21.,. and quite a sprinkling 
work. experts for our colonial POB- sold tip to $fUij, the top~ 
sessions, etc. She('p and lamb I'Pceipts totaled 18" 

Under the head of general farm (lOO hyad. The marher was a little 
activities, Prof. Lackey discussed slow. with lambs weak to ~bout a 
the opportunitiea of cattle feeding dime lower than Monday, while mut
hog feeding corn growing and th~ ton held fully st~ady, The big run 

.;.' . and beariBlLad\'ICeS 
rowt~ 0_ ~ot~r farm pToduc~B. side pOInts naturally bad a depress· 

There IS begInning to be a demand Ing influence as to prices. Some lambs 
for farm managers, which the brought $9.fi~, and a bunch of fall 
speaker deems'a good opening for clipperl lamhs mm'od at $9.00, whirb 
men who are qualified by careful is con5idered a good price, though few 
training. of that kind have been coming In, 

AccordinR' to Prof. Lackey the Quotations on sheep and lamb": 
farm is the place for the yuung Lambs, Mexlean. $9,40@9'75; lam h

• 

man if he wants to do "big fed w('ster~:;.. $890@9.6;;; la:nbs
things," His· letture should be shearil115· $8.~~@:8.95; yearlings, h_ght; 

h d t :. , $~.7,=j@'rJ.1111; yearlings, hf'av)" $8.,,(10" 
ear )y every j:ounp: mat) reared 8.75; '\'('thn~'R, good to choice, $7.75@ 

on the farm; also by ~e-,,_er~_~!~ac_~er wether.B_~JltJr. to. ,.!lood. - $7,50ejl 
~ nave occaSIon to 7,75; ewes, g:ood to choice, $7.5Q@7.75; 

speak to boys and I/:irls about "big ewes, fair ~o good, $7,25@7,50. 
things" on the 'farnt. It is the 
be.t adore'ss we have ever heard Mrs. Eisinger came from Pender 
upon the subject. this morning to visit her mother . 

Don't Peel Good" 

at Sioux Let Nature do her, work is the 
Thursday creed of some people here at WI/yne, 

and they claim that if given time 
enough the old dame will surely 

The archers of the Wayne Home- do it and do it well. In Droof of 
stead, B. A. Y. enjoyed light re- the truth of their ~ssertion they _ 
freshments and a social hour at the point to the side walks of Wayne, 
close of their meeting Tuesday where the city dads failed to make 
evening. Several new members property owners do the work, and 
were received into the organiza- where pedestrains are now wading 
tion, making more than 30 mern'

j 

slush as the natural removal slowly 
bers now belonging here. Droges.es. 

your spring wrap. We 

have a nice selection of 

the Very Latest Styles. 

Prices are much lower 

:1 t han usually asked. 

'11~~~r-EVery garment is-fUlly
Sl guaranteed by the maker 

and ourselves. 

are here - just opened. 

They are dainty and very 

reasonable in price. 

Just Received! A car of Shorts from 
the South on which We Will Make 
Prices Never Heard Of Befor~ ! ! ! ! ! 

We have lO()sacltsof"Flour in same car 
made out of Old Sunny Kansas Wheat that 
'we will sell at prices to suit everybody. 
This flour is high grade and every sack is 
guaranteed by the mill and by us 

Order Your Seed 
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Miss Temple's millinery Ilpl'llin~ 
Thursday and lid day . Mareh ~G and 
2!;,--adv. , 

We ?~e butter in o.u1' cakes. Try 
otle Ilnd be c()'nvincedi. Wayne 
Bllkery.--adv. 

C. C. Moure of Sioux City was 
here Tue~<lay on husine"~l no<i visit
ed at the home orhis cousin, E. O. 
Gardner and family. 

Chas. Kuhl from Manning, Iowa, 
returnPd home Monday after a 
visit at the home of his uncie, Cbas. 
Schroeder and family, 

FINAL OPPORTUNITY ,TO ORDER. 

EASTER CLOTHES 
------- ----.- --------r-______. " , _________ IIIII __ III •• liAiiiAlJli

I
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T ailored-to-Measure!! 
- '" Fisher's Best-Y ~t bread always 
'fr~sh and pure, free from adulter-

atIOn, Baked f I' () m Cinderella This 'Week ushers In the' last call! It you 'Wish 
delivery of ne'W clothes before April 4~ Easterday~ 

/ 

tloor at Wayne Bakery.-adv. 

Almost as weI! he dead as out of 
style-see the style in 1915 millin
ery at Miss Temple's millinery 
opening March 25 anrt 26.-adv. 

~-rank Lilly was here from Mer
rill. Iowa, the /irst of Ihe week to 
visit his mother, :-11'8. Lilly and his 
brother, T. W. Moran and family. 

Be Measured Today! 
Ladies, do not fail '-0 see the 

latest in trimmed hats for spring 
wear at Miss Temple'g millinery 
opening, March 25 and 26.-adv. 

and our famous Chicago tailors, Ed. V. Price & Co. W'ill have 

Geo. Mellor came out from Mal
vern, Iowa, Monday to visit at the 
horne of his hrother, R. E. K. Mel· 
lor and look after hiB farm inter

your neW' spic and span smartly-styled Easter Suit here 1n 

are measuring the toW'n's best dressers. 

1)01\\ \\)a\\ '\\\ \O\l\OT\'O\\)··6,,(\ef 1\O\\)\ 

plenty oof time. We 

Let us include YOU! 
eets in this coU'ntv. 

The trimmed hats at Miss Tem
ple's will be placed for inspection 
and sale at the annual spring open· 
ing, March 25 and 26-Thursday 
and Friday of next week. -adv . 

My complete line of Spring Hats, NeckW'ear 

and Shirts aW'ait your inspection. 

Morgan's Toggery 
• Iohn Kay. who purchased the 

Wat Williams farm last fall has 
taken pO.3session, moving Oil last 
week. This mab,?l,) him onee more 
a eitizen of the vieinity Of Waynt'. II 

Mose Warner did not g-et the post· 
office at the recent primary. hut 
they have the consolation of a new 
daughter. which should ease the 
hard feeling'S which Mose g-ave 
expression to a few weeks ago, 

opposite Post Office 

Competent authority says that 
right riow, or 8R soon as possible 
is the most profitable time to put 
the King drag- on the roads. We 
believe that there is no treatment 
that will help so much with so 
small an outlay. 

Buy a loaf ()f that Best· Yet bread 
at tne Wayne Bakery and be con
vinced that it iH the hest uread 

We use nothing but tne best of 
material in our Best-Yet bread. 
No potato flour nor any cheap ma
terial used. Made at Wayne at 
Wayne Bakery.-adv. 

Leonard Goode Dead I E. O. Behmer and W. F. Langen-
(Bloomfield Democrat) berg from Hoskins were at Wayne 

Ilf four districts and make it into 
a new district. We do not know 
the sentiment of the other dis· 
tricts, but from 8 giance at the 
map showing the school district 
Ii nes it does not appear as- tliough 
any of them would have much to 
spare and we understand that none 
of them are overly populous. 

Say you fellow, who took the 
French looking- g-hss out of the 
cigar sign that hangs on the side 
of building-. please bring it hack, 
as it tits in the frnme and I have 

marie.-adv. ' 

A special car of railway officials 
and attorneys was here last week, 
and as a result of their neg-otiations 
with Ted Perry and his attorneys, 
the title to the rig-ht of way land 
in question in the twutheast part 
of the city was settled out of court, 
which urobably was the better and 
cheaper w~y of adjusting- the con-

Easter is Sunday, April 4, but 
Miss Temple's millinery opening 
is Thursday and Frirlay, March 
25 and 26, in plenty of time for 
the lad ies to select thei r new Easter 
bonnet.-adv. 

The local communi ty was greatly I Tuesday to voice a protes.t agaiAst 
shocked Tuesday morning to learn taking any part of their school 
of the death of Leonard Goode at district territory from them in 
the home of his mother, Mrs. Eiiza the formation of a new district 
Goode, in the west part of town. north of the town of Hoskins. The 
Death occllred about midnight Mon. plan of those who favor the new 
day night. district is to take a part trom each 

Mr. Goode was horn and raised ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',.".'''''',;,.,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' .. 

onp already framed that I wi!! I,(ive 
yOU. Now 00 no! he ashamect to 
hring itback fii .. r will trade with 
you. Your~ sinel'rely, S. Te!Y!ple. 

Governor Clarke of Iowa on March 
fi signed the w 0 man suffrage 
amendment, which now goes to a 
popular Vf)te. Woman suffrage was 
defeaterl in th,' Texas legi.'lature 
on the same day_ A hill was in
trniuced in the Illinoi. legislaturp 

on March 4 hy ~pnat()r ~haw re
peating the woman ~mtfrage act, 
The Minnesota 'enate defeated the 
woman suffrage amendment on the 
same day by :14 to :l:l 

troversy. 

in this county. and numbered his 
friends by the hundreds. Since 

S. N. Houghton, who has made maturity he has followed the pro. 
his home -at Wayne fnr -several fesston (}f--.aetiRg', and during his 
years left the first of the week for career on the stage, has been con

Under date of Feloruary 18, Sec- ~n extended visit in the we.t. nee ted with some of the leading 
retarr of the Navy !laniels wrote While he will visit numerous places theatrical companies of the coun
to ~red R. Moore ,·ditor of the and remain away an indefinite time, try, and has played with many ac
New York Age. in regard to treat· he plans to make Pamona, Califor- tresses and actors of great leputa- . 
ment of Negroe" enlisted in the nia. hear/quarters for the next few tion. 
navy. Mr. Ilaniel" sa i d t hat months. He is an old soldier and I " . 
"They are tre!ltl'd in all respects formed llIany friends among the . H~ had Jllst arrIved at that pOint 
the same as other persons in the soldier boys while living Iii this In hIS career when the door~ of 
navy. and that nn dic.;tinetinn is vicinity. fame an~ fortune were ope~lng, 
made on accuunt of ("oinr." I . and the vl~ta seemed most giOflOU8, 

Dr. T. T. Jone. returned the first when the sickle of death removed 
o( the week from hilftrip to his him from his earthly endeavors. A (;anadian' lynx weH killed by 

a couple of hays at Bassett this 
week. The lads were hauling hay 

a /~~~ ;~IIP~;rec: ~~~~~y ~~~~~!~~~ and thought they had found a wolf, 
of Randolph and he has moved on- hut when it climbed a tree to escape 

01" h<lme in Pennsylvania where he About two months ago he was 
went to attend hisfather'sfunera!. forced to resign his position with 
He says that business appears very a company playing at Detroit, be
quiet in the east, and as far west cause of a nervous breakdown. 
as Chicago, and t!Jat he traveled Afte" a few weeks at home, hE was 
over a snow covered country px- offered a most excellent position 
cept in Indiana and Ohio. where with a company at Rock Island, 
the farmers were at work in the playing permanent stock there this 
fielrls. His horne tHo from Chica- winter, and he and his wife accept-

, .. the dogs they chang-ed their mtnd, 
to the place. tal<lng- hIS !(oods acr~ss and secured ~ gun and shot the ani
the country by tean;: and the Wife mal. It weighed about liO pounds, 
gOing up by tralll luesday. Mrs. 'anrl is the nrst anilllal of the kind 
Henrv Meyer accompanied her to, . 

d . - tt' thO . ht ever Known to have Deen found In 
all n ge 1111'( lOgs set to ri g s th t t f t h t t 
in the new home. Mr. Meyer is a par 0 e sat>. 
nne of the I!;oud farmer" from th" Bert McClary and family re-
district south of Wayne. where he turned Monday evening from Mar' 
has heen' on one of the farms he- tinsberg, where they were c811e1 
longing t'J his father. and we pre-· nearly two weeks ago by the death 
diet tnat he will makE' good in his! Ilf her mother. They were accom
new f:irm home. ! panier! by ht:,r' brother, Alva White 
------.,-----,....---1· and family. who an' moving to a 
_________________ --,. farm near SpI'nol'r. The" spent 

i the nig-ht here. going ()1l t() their 
CAR LOAD OF CHOICE ,new home Tuesday forenoon. Miss 

i Alta MC'(~lary. \',;ho ha." heen at 
I Martinsberg for a month or more 
I return(:.d hOTllt, with hef parents, 

go over the Milwaukee was all ed the positions offered them. 
throug-h a snow covered land. Ahout two weeks ago he was 

With whom do we sympathize in stricken with a return of his nerv
the pending war'? asks a corres. nus trouble and was forced to reo 
pondent. W~'II answer that. With turn to Bloomfield, hIS WIfe stay-
the German, Russian. French, tlel.l lng at Rock Island. . . 

Early Ohio 
and White 

gian and English boys who man HIS condItIon became so CritIcal 
the trenches. With the mothers Sunday. Mrs. (;oode was telephoned 
who hore these boys. With the to come to his bedside at once. 
fathers who saw them grow to man· She arrived Monday evening, and 
hood and loved them as they grew. he breathed his last at midnight. 
With the women who were wedded Mr. Goode met the girl he made 
to these boys. With the children his wife while plaving in Michl· 
they left when they marched to gan. _ Theil friendship rapidly 

The democrati,' senatorg at Lin· the front. With the poor peas!jnt ripened anrrtermTnateamlnmll" 
coin in caUC\l' Monday evening woman who struggles against the riage that has always been a happy 
named Senator Phil Kohl of this press of war engendered poverty. one. in 1!J08. 
place fnr chairman of the sifting With those who in the cities crv The funeral arrangements were 

'committee. and he is now engaged out for food. With the men wh~ under the direction of the Elks 
II in the process of eliminating some fight for fatherland. hating war in lodge. The funeral was held at the 
of the proposed legislation that their hearts. With the great aI'- Baptist church Wednesday mornSEED 

POTATOES 

On Track At 
Wayne Depot 

there may be time to clean IlP the tists. like Krei~ler. who must turn ing conducted by, Rev. J. P. 
more important measures. The their marvelous melody producing Thomas, assisted by Rev. F'. C. 
lIouse committee for the same pur· fingers to work of destruction. Behner. Interment followed at the 
pose have been at work. a little Wi\p the people who must live out Mt. Moriah cemetery. He was a 
longer and had reported llixte~[L theirdayswuhJives for~\'erbLight" '!!e.rT12C! _J~Koo.(L~t~ndingin .. t)l~. 
bills out for the hous," to consider ed by this war, With the inno- following fraternal orders. The 

I hefore it ~uits. cent, whose field. have been trampl- Brotherhood of Elks, The· Brother
I This wepk the c'ounty "uperin- ed under the foot b~ marching arm- hood of Owl8 and the Theatrical 

ies. With all the-'hosts-of 1111 >ehon;e°LAssociation. I tendent received a voucher from 

.1/ 

! 

SHOWING of OUR NEW 

. Spring Goods-
~l~~O~~~ 

As spring time is here, and everyone will 

want a new dress and undergarments, we are 

in pOSition to show you the most beautiful 

line of White and Colored Goods, in 

Crepes, Pique, Russian Cords, 
BaureUe, Dimity, Loop Nubt 

Grenadine, "Lace, Seeded, Silk 
Striped and Splash Voiles," 
RaHna, Plisse, also a nice line, 
of Striped Madras~ - Tissues, 

., ·Peggy --Cloth, --Toile' du- Nor<t-= 
French Ginghams, Ripplette, 
Percales,. Etc. 

Laces and Embroideries 
the Union Stock Yat dB. value $10, who under the press of a mistaken Leonard Goode had many friend 

~~~bCih:~~ei~ ~I~~:;C~, I~~~~b~~do:r;~~ i;~~siotis;~os~U!~e o~~ o~~s t~~;~ !~n~~~~ ~:e~a~~e:P~~~jd~Oc~~: For- the best merchandl"Se 
transmit it to this boy and instru~t whom we sympathize.-Johnstown, pa'1Y who make headquarters here. 
him that he may take -it to the Pa., DemocTat.- 1 and he was a most popular young 1. 

FRIDAY 19 
M. AR._L.J:L __ 

,,-locar-,)anl{ ~ and- c::n~n--i-1-- n-k-e-arr-07r-~ -----_-__ ._ man both on the stage ann in every go ble 
VVanted ~e~w~arn"~bmu~t~.l~;'3~~nf~~---~------~--~--LL-l~LJ~~~~~~CUUU~~ ____ ~ __ ~ 

...Ih~~tQ.~~JS f!~~ idlllary chtck. ThiS IS In p'2;ment , age. and hi. ear~J1 death is mourn-
.--. {tf~--t\-ISl-.pL1Z.f-_11L_the oun~v Everybody to attend the supper !p,! h,¥-a.11ll: . ~'. U' M who 

from scab. Corn Club contest fo}' 1914. Hu; and ba2aa~ at the M. E. church sYmpathizeg:i~l:hT~-~jf~is Par: -§-"".-
ten ears of corn, !eport and story parlors Mar:h Z5th. Sale of ~p}'ons cnts and brothers, and sisters. in 

J BROWER iwere also eX}llblted ~t the state "'Id bag.s WIll begm at 3 0 eloeR, their sad loss. 
A. . 'contest at LIncoln dUrlrw the week The ladles WJll serve ,supper c0'!l- _~~ __ -,--
Morning;lde. Sioux City of OrganIzed Agricufture in Janu- mencing at 5 :30. Price 25c. Every See the ·Democrat ,for wedding 

L.. ________ . ____ ---') ar-y-.-~B€-..Gnu..nty -Teacher .... - -- b.Ddy invitf';d.-adv. -----.: invitations. . _____ . __ ~_ -;-.-JJlilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll)lllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.IllllllIllDllllllllllllllllllllllllll •• lllllllllllllllllllll •• 



, :':1'11 "'I' 1':',: 'l'llllli 1;'111\1; 
f ",i!·.!:~I:' ;:;'j~:,:JJLJi·".'''i I':': ::I,:I·r,':'!'! ' I 

N'E' 'B'R'I A' S'I ~III'!A' IN" Ei' ""I'S·I'. 'PLAN BARG!: LINE ·!IN R-;VER' I-::WAR" N'EWS' sii,IlMARIZED I Wa1~!' of ~is week wtft Mrs. Bru?er.-~ a BPec!al "Thank Offering':' ~ t't 'I ' 
~ '. '. We are pleased to note the Interest IS the object of the pastor to IDIiIU-

'Mov" to Start O~~-;;;:-Tw' Freight Car. Th" G a cr ;---;; sd "k Presbyterian Church sh,{wn in the special meetings be- gurate a special free will offerin~I'pn 
" 11'_ i ~. erm,~ user ,re en Wall' aun (R S X b' C P . • b Id I th B pt' t church and thO da It is the glad est day of -' 

_ riers on Missouri Within Year. I Ii;; Brl'tlsh shIps off Juan Fernandez, . 'Iv. , enOl' on ross, Bstor) hlng e
h 

n
h

• e 8
k 

IS t IS y. . II, 

Mallery's Alilen~manllsRecdm· 
nlended ROf,Passage. 

, island. . The hour of morning worship I ?pe t at t IS wee may see a grea all the year, therefore make Y9)lr 
. Omaha, March 16.-To gel one or: The British government's plan, In co. in this church is 10:30 and it is the victory for our Christ and the heart glad with a gift. 1\~j8 
two ''lVer bargo •. In .hape and hl\\'O i opel.ticr, wl'.h its allie., ~f cutting I desire of the official bodies of the church, Let us do all 'we can to money will be used for apPointmelft· 
!l!':.''' ""l'l'yjll~ flClght between Om~''',' i ',Offtradc to and from Germany was' church· and of' all who take part in help in the advance work of the· The Ladies Aid society wiIl m~~t 
" .. " '~""~"" Uty w'~hln tho ~e~t YI",.,,: announced In London .. , It contains I the" service that we may begin kindgom. We are glad to note that with Miss Delia Flohr. at.the h,o,lfIe 
Is tIll:, 1,lull 01 lhe .\JJssourl liver lla\ 1+/, drastic provisions not only for hold.' . . I . . b" 80 f ur singers J,ave been heJp- of Mr E C Tweed on Thursd.y 
g"tioll booHtel's In Omuha. Ing up ships to 'and from German Iptrlct y on h,!!e. The su Ject of • me.o o. d h • .• , ' • 

It Is rer'ognl,,'d that It Is mue:, ports, but fOr confiscation of good. I t~e sermo.1i by ~he pas~?rlj.ext Sun- Jng In th" chorus chOIr an ope March 25th. 
OMAHA LIGHTING BILL 'UP. liard",. to ',LlC' c,.iuJly approach CO'I of Germ"n origin or destination: day mornlDg Will be. The Barter, th~t more may be enabled to help Catechetical class will meet S~t· 

gl'es" for" river I,ad.vatioll appfGprie I which are shipped from neutral' ed Birthright." You are very thiS week. urday afternoon at half past two, --:---,- lion whell no DIll iget on ex!~ts.ln" ports. Und'Lthladecre"cth,,-cl~lJianl,!:Qrill.!ll!Y_lll,~jtf.!"UQ.Jlti§".~llQ'j,l:~, , .. , , .. , ... ~,h.e .• p.as!o~."went ".~o , the ,Grace • 
House Committe'. Uh.ble to Decide given reat'li of the river than wh'.1' population of Germany, as well' asr The Sunday school is a part of cllurcH 7 mJles south of Wayne and Bapt~st'Church 

What Action to ,"a~e Over Measure. na\'lgatlon of A('In(' S(lI t " h~jng cal" the army, will be "cut off from, any I th.e morning "Qpit"d SerVice" and preacher! forRev. C, E. Connell on R~v. B. P. Richardson. Pastor 
Go~ernor Suggests Bill Chaligino rled on. M"IL>I,,','s '" Ill" local rom· I form of'overseas traffiC, so far a,s. It the scbool, itself is conv, ened 'Iit'Sunday afternool1; Rev. Cormel! The revival_ meetings cont\nye 
probate Law, mlttee 1,,'lleve tl'a, ""h fl Bttle pul!· lies within the power of the alllesj x tIll :30 T'h i I I was siCk. ' with increased interest and power. 

Ing oj' IHJa'ES nnd with-a little other __ . - . ~. e ac y " . ere B a c ass •• . " ' 
Improvement that will he possihle to bring this about. for everyone, and there fs a class I Professor I. '!I. Brltel! reViewed In many w~ys the .meetlngs l1~r.e 

Lincoln, March 17.-'fho house com· \,~Ith' the sTlIuil "I'pH)I,riatlon the red· I Officl;.1 war :eports show that fighting for you. The Men's Class is tak-' the Sunday school lesson before the been touching the lives of the peo· 
mittee on telephone aud telegraph" . , of Incr ... ,ng violence Is In progress!. I'f I scho Iia t Sunday n'ng W I 0 h thO b t d 
wrestled with 11," lIrotll",n. embraced eral gov"rl!l'lflnt ILIad" 1'0: thiR put'· In the west. The Berlin .tatementll~g on a new. I e under the ef,fi-I I a ,~ th t m~r \h' pep/, . ne fearBs nO

h 
mg WUldwor dB 

in selfate file 6, tb~l Saunders lJill tv' po~(' tlH~ river (;nl 1)(' Pu! into slw[lc I indicates that the Russians are mak.; Clent leadershIp of Mr. A. R. DaVIS. a ways now a VI en e ro-. 0 pratse . or ret ren a 0 '80 I'.~ 
enable the Omaha wateI' district to go for Ihe oJieral ion of ow' 01' I w'o omalll Ing stron'g efforts, to repulse the new! teacher of the class. Visitors are I ~~s~o:t ha~ If 6art I~n th~ rogr~m , D

t
. eal.

bl 
Thl~J' _a I re men of

h 
unqduilhs. "':'l:J 

into the lighting 1mBines." A mol ion b'ar)1:"R. German advance on przasnys.. I welcome in the Sunda~ school. a. I WI e we ,care. or. ~. i I.ona e o~a t~ to trut an, t e 
to report out the olll without recow. Then If 1Iw'e nrc r;""larl y In ope," Paris newspaper publishes a report Mrs. J. G. Mi,1es is the Superin- permtendent Bowen wlll speak In kmgdom of ChrIst. 
mendatlon waR voted d(Jwll, as was at Ion the 10cRI C011l01l110" may '(0 he· that before his reSignation Flemier tendent of the Junior Endeavoc the Sunday school next Sunday I The forenoon. down town meet-
alBO an amendment t(),~lIhmlt the Ill"t· lore ('oniff'PBS nnrl asl, for sUhRlanthl Venlzelos of Greece Offered 9,000 men I which meets each Sunday at 3 :30. morning on the subject of "Decision ings for men, have beel) _especially 
tel' to a vot" of tho pN1lllo. Tho com· nppropri"tl"IiH 1'0," Ihe il,'velo1lJUlml to the entent ... ~owers for the Darda· in the lecture room of the church. day in tbe Sunday school. 1 goo. d. Walio's. messages h a v e 
m I ee BOO' ,. 0 ago ns repor ng M ne es eX,,':,,1 ,on. u gar a "s, .rep·Xo,urc,tli.ldr(!n II1,Iss,Bome,thing very t1. compa~y 0 . pwort eaguers, grippe the mm sand. earts OL I t t I , t 3 I t tl' of the river fa:' a larner S.\'Ht<'m, II d t B I I I ~ -.- f E h L d d h " 
out without re"()ml~"ii[l"tlon. MlIS.T C liT 0 F F DOPE S U PPL Y "eSented <·s eo~sfder,"g 'the e,K]1'" worili while iT yon dOnor see to it took a sleIgh "1'lde to the Grace+tlwse "wlw have heartl h'm," "'To·' " 

Mallery'. bill, "mbo<l),ln" an amend· dlency ofdentermg the war" but .s that they attend the "Junior" church Sundayafternoon and at· I morrow (Friday) morning at ten 
mant to the workmCII'13 compmlliatlon Treatment of Drug Fiends Is Serious being

t 
'tun eC,'dded ,:",hteTther

k 
In sU,c

t
'"' Now that winter is about over a~d tended church and Sunday school o'clock the meeting wi11 be held. at 

act, recognizing ilia state lahor com- even I wcu aSSls ur ey or IS' h J 'B k S M WI' 
missioner a~ the ndmlnhd.ratoJ' of tnt! 'Problem at Omaha. opponents. thele is not .so much sickness, get serVlces ,t ere. . on~8 ~o t~~e. r. a .. do,~ 
law, was recommonucd for JlnSsHgH in Omaha, "lufI"h Hi COlllmittees (Ii' The Young Turks, under whose lead. aH the chIldren back to the The. League ~dl ha~e a~other subJect WIll ~e, . The Last Mlle. 
tbe senate. Some nmendmentB which the TJollglar; eouflty board and th(' !\'t'" I ership Turkey went into the war "Junior" of the1r communIty SOCIals In the Prof. Deal WIll SIng. 
were consldf'red radleal were Rtrlclwn brasl.;(t Hum:ln(" :-)Oc\f'ty, 'which ('on:~i(": are ..saId to find their present PO: Come to the Y. P. S. C. E'. at church Friday evening March 26th. The afternoon mee~ingB have been 
ollVand passer] on to the Howell bill. ered Ii\(> prolil,'m of disposition "I'I sltlon in Const~ntinople a difficult 6 :30. The leader will be Miss unleRs there are revival meetings full of power and real help to the 
senate file 202, wbh'b h'l: on general ft1Q. "dopf> ft(lJl(h1," dt'clder] to rl :'op the pl'l)' one, J!nd one report frOm Greek Bessie Durrie. The topic is, going on in one of the sister Chri~tian people. The messages 
These amendments stril," oul the [losal 10 lola, e vi,tim.' In a Ilosp[tal' sources says,they may flee from the "Favorite Books of the Bibltl. and churcbes. In that event the social are full of truth f)r every life. 
farmers' exemption "la1tse and rOllllee and attempled to rel'orm 'Ilree lIle.C I capital. . Why", Read John 1 :1-5; 21 :20.25. will not be held. EV,ery service next Sunday will be 
the number of omplo)!ee's neeessary who decl'.lII'd tlH'.Y d~,,.;irell 10 Iw aidl'fl., T~e price of food In the RUSSIan ~ap- Come' in the spirit of Christian En.. strongly evangelistic. Let us make 
to bring tbe emplo,yor within the law Stories of their dln'lnfall and "';11[-: Ital has advanced 25 per cent Since S P I' L h Ch b thO d t W k d 
from five to ona and l'::tiSEJ the maxl- fel'JngR and vain atteJJ)pts to rej'nnrl: "the beginning of the war. deavor. Come for the sake of Christ t. au s ut eran ure .1S a.y coun.. . or an prayer 
mum to be pal(] per wee1, from $11) to tolrJ by thn'e vktlrn8 wllo had w{(,d A citizen of Leipzig has offered a sec. and the church. Come because you (Rev. Blessing. Pastor.) WIll bring. the deSired re3u,Jts. Let 
$12 ill'ug:; from 0"" to Ihirly )pal'H w"r" ond I'eward of $750 to the crew of need the Endeavor Society and it Sunday School at 10 a. m. us help these brethren while they 
Garrison Urges State to Support Guard. tho j'patur'('H oj' Ihl' day \Vben lIH'Y the German submarine which - sinks needs you. Come and remain for Morning Worship at 11 a. mo" are 'WIth us. 

A telegram sent to Governor More. W(>f(! finished, nIl the Tl1Hill hel'f; eX('(']lt a British troop transport. The firgt the evening service. Luther League at 6:45 p. m. 
bend \)y Secretary of V/ar Gnrr1tmn, County Physl('lall Van ('limp ('onfrss"d gift of a similar nature already has I'What is the matter with the Evening Worship at 7:45 p. m. 
1nt(>rvenlng 'in behalf of the Nebrasl(1l thaI liJl'h· ldNIi'i had 1I1ldpr~one U CIIllt· been distributed. attendance at the evening service?" The mo-r-ning Berm on will be bas-
national guurd, waH g-Ivotl Out. 1~he PI;~~o r'~~IIII::~:('n('(' r]p('ldl'rl l!Oanlmoll~ ThgeraJ~~I~al:S~~~j~~~~~sf P:sS~:n~~d t~~e .• '0. I don't know". Well, if the ed upon the subject, "Face to Face 
tODP of tho m{,A~age if:! fll'ID In (!!l1llIlg ly t.lillt lilly drpf'ti\'r~ !'('Tl\('tiy IIlIiRt 1)(' eXChange of teregrap~ic mon~~ ~:. public services of the church are of With God"-Isaiah 6:1~9. There 

German Lutheran Cburch 
Re'\" MoehriDJ,!', Pastor 

Regular services next Sunday. 
Sunday school at 10 o'clock. Preach· 
ing services at 11 o·clock. 

att£'ntion to the d1lty oWNl hy NehJ'as In tb(> Hal llrp of H lJ10w at thp sourr'(' ders with Austria_Hungary. value, we are missing a great deal is a value in seeing the man face to 
ka and othpr -stl~t.eg· t()" tho natton at of 'BUIJIJly. of i1l1f'\1 dl'lI~~S A rPHolllti r)1l Mystery envelopes the progress of by not attending in the evening. face with whom you are to deal. It .. 
largn in maintaining an adequate lH]- If tb t' th h'l h P b tNt ted t •.• king Ih" I£>g[ol",,,1''' 10 pnss. wil[1 Field Marshal von H[ndenburg's iat ey are no war W Ie, t ey is much morA satisfactory to talkl ro a e 0 Ice 0 re lora 
~1~:':::o:U~~:~dA,~:ndt,l~l1t~i~:~r~~tI~~ the "em('rgnn('y ('illIIS!~. a w'nding I11W est advance into Poland, but it :s should be eliminated. If they ate busine~s with a man face to face, In the County Court of Wayne. 
probability unlesH the senate cOl11e.:l forbiddIng Ihp nn)., (Jf' d()IIl'. df':·df!;Tll"l the opinion of British observers that worth while, everybody should he than to write to him about it. So County, Nebraska. 
to the reRl'lW, thfJ g;uaru apprO]lriallnn t.o 3s::;IRt flip PtifOrr'f'[llf'lIt (Ii' tl,p kd, the vast forces along the tine from present and help the meeting "go". when we deal in divine things, it In the matter of the &3tate of 
is slashed just hnlf 01' Its 'Pormer f:lize. pral ~latl1tf'. alrf'fuly in Hrecl. \Vf\'~1 the Niemen to the Vistula cannot The ahove comment might well is much better to see God face to William Woehler, deceased. 
Govanor Would Ct,angc Probate Law, Rrloplpd ~o~~:c:~nger be kept from decisive be repeated in regard to the social face, even though our vision is NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

l'lov,,'f'lloi'''M"ol'I:lrmur' ;;elit n 81'<'1;111:1 'NtBR"MIKA NASBYS N-A"MEO Bbrlin h-OWspapers witl1out" exceptrotimid-week-ill'l1..Yer ....m.ecli1lJL"Oi th .8llIIlel'lbaLclouded.,and...do....we ~tO..il .of ,.the said de· 
Ine""age \0 th" IO!lIRlntUl'o, suggesting refrain-f,""" commenting upon tile church. When you read this. the througb the glass darkly. When cea~ed will meet tbe Admini-stra-
that a b11l be po"sod uuthorlzlng hlllll,s Eighteen Postmasters In List of Re· sinking of the American ship Will. prayer ·meeting for this week will Isaiah began to prophesy God ap- tors of said estate, before me. 
to act as truBtees, gn""dllmB, Itdmln· cess AppOintments Made Public. iah p, Frye by the German convert. he history. The topic for March peared to l1im in vision, but after County Judge of Wayne County, 
lstratol'B and exer.1110rs of "stateR. He Washingtoll, Mareil I.-Preslliellt, ed cruiser Prinz Eitel FriedriCh. ~4th will be "Filial Affflction". the elapse of a few years, God saw Nebraska, at the County Court 
said he was doing ~hI" by request, hili Wilson malie the following ruu"Ss "p' The magnitude of the British victory :study Jobn 19:26·27 and come to that it was necessary to bring Isaiah Room in said county, on the 12th 
gave It his Indor8~ment, Under the polntments for postma'ter. for No. around Neuve Chapelle. in northern t~e meeting expecting to get some· face to face with Him again' He day of April, 1915,and on the 12th 
nnUonai laws, the- gov:ernor stated, brnslta: France, last week contnues to grow, thing out of it and you will not be appears to him in a vision so Joes day of October, 1915, at 10 o'clock 
balll,. have thIs privilege. Chestel', D. J. Howard; Coza,l, !lans The British war office declares th.t disappointed. He bring men face to f~ce with a. m., each day for the purpose of 

Frank Rawlins Is Dead. Jensen; Gering, Will II. IAlmm; Hal" In three days' fighting the German him today. presenting their claims for examin. 
Frank L. Rnw!Jn:s, \)'1.0 located 111 r180n. Alex !",wrey; Hamplon, IWz,,· losses could not have fallen far Methodist Chur€h In the evening the pastor will ation. adjuetment and allowance. 

l.Jncolfl III 18T6"llnd!'ma consideratie beth McUulre; Tobins. Albert Ie. short of 10,000 men. (Rev, A, S, Buell, Pastor) k b b' "Wh S 
property here, Incl~dlng t.ho Hawllna Pratt; Ewing, Freder"'l, .T. Waugh; The French war office tells of ad· Th b' t f t S d "pea upon t e BU Ject y Ix monthS" are alluwed for-'Credi-
block on N stl'oot.. aud the n!ltional Mlnutul'e, K O. Hursha",; Mltchell'l vances In the Champagne and AI'· e su Jec or nex un ay Tarriest Thou"-Acts 22 :16. tors to present their cr"ims and 
gl1llrtl armo!'y all 0, •• tro"t, died lit biB IDl'llest D, Smllh; Mu>oll City, W C. go""e regions, but Berlin declare, morning's sermOl1, continuing the The Luther League subject wiJI one year for the Administrators to 
homo bere nfter a Ijlile daYlJ' tIllle"S 01 Rllnnlsell; O'Neill, M. H, McCarthy; that ali the attacks by the Frencn Passion week service, wiJI be be "0 pen Discipleship"-J a b n settle said estate, f·om the 12th 
PMumonla. He l'~th'od from neUva DIysseB, William D. !Jay; Vaillamiso. In Champagne broke down. - "Thursday-the Day of Fellow- 19 :38·40. The leader wiJI be Mis~ day of April. 1915. 1 his notice 
busIness about ton YClI"S MO, Carl' Carlsou: Crete, ml'lIs s. Poltel'; I In the eastern zone the expected bat· ship." The subject for the even- Stella Skiles. Will be published in the Nebraska 

Alleged Forger Extradited. " Exeter. Dunlel Z. Kochellu"rfm'; Hay tie In Russian Poland around Przas. ing sermon will be "The Cup of Keep in mind the Lenten ser- Democrat fur four weeks succes-

G M h 
~ I d .. Springs, Paul C. Morgan; !.Iberty, n;· ~ys. Is developing slowly, while Fire or The Holy Grail." vices which will be held from Palm si,vely prior to the 12th day of 

overnor ore ,cau ~BUO all /ilxtra· ~ th R ssi n d A st I I ' orh 
dlUon warrant. V/h!lch authotlzes nn v·ld D. McMichael; St. Psul, A. N. uO u a s an u r ans calm l e iadies of the church are plan- Sunday until Easter Sunday. The April. 1915. 
agenLoLthlLll.tJillu.ll,.Ql;tl.Q!'mip to can. Conklin. to have made gains in Galicia and ning a supper and bazaar to be held I announcemen.ts will he out this Wit.ries. my hand and seal of said 
vay Hownrd Johnsan from omaha to' ' T<'tiTrllllry, Wahoo nnrt""Ym1, aTe"sttU- .. the. .caJ:pa1hJan.Jl1Quntalns..._· 1r-"ftmrsday-evenil\g'l'week;~'Wol'irtlnnalre-tnellnnm'(', 'Urt;--ttrhr-15trr-"'ifay- ur-Mlm!lr.-'-'-
-- J h I h d Ith h to be settled. I The fast Gel"ll1an submar'ne U·29, off March ~5th. cess. On Easter Sun"ay 'we wI'II, 1915. ' ..,.,nver, 0 noon .• ," a;rge w av- the Scilly Islands, has attacked nof l,; 

Ing cashed a forge<l cbbek on a Den- Burlington Trainmen May Strike. les. than eight steamers, five of The Womens' Foreign Missionary I make our first a.tempt at a Special i JAMES BR1'I'f..QN.-
ver national bank.. . . ty t F'd ft E ' , Omaha, March 16,-A stril,. vote 01 which It sank. socte mee s on r1 ay a ernoon aster offering. Wl! W,llt this to (~eal) 11·4 County Judge. 
HALlISSUESlst~T~MF.NT nll train lind Y"l'd employees of the Seven more British vessels have been ------__ , ____ , __ "'_ ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''=''''''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy sys- torpedoed by German submarines In 
~ 

State Treasurer Want." Countles to 
Send In CaSh, 

lJ.ncoln, Man~h 16.·---Stato Treasurer 
Hall issued a slatolUtmt that was 1\ 

«:ombiu€'.d cry for help, bt~cnltae of the 
t.I'lpleted condition of the atat. treag· 
ury; and a gonerilT --defianc-e to tll€ 

oCoanty treas\II:era WllO havo refusml 
to comply with his request for month· 
ly r('mlttn.nces. Mr, Hull says that rR· 
llef must come Boon or he will he com· 
pelled to comm.euc.() regIst.ering gen
eral f\md warrants. 

''Phe {'.ounUes WhIch have not re, 
mitted tor the prElBtmt month Hm: 

Blaine, Brown, Hurt, Butler, Clay, 
DEmel, Donglas, F\lI'na'd, Garfield, (los
lIer; .JetTerson, Jo.hnson, Keyn. Paha, 
Lancll.ster, Morrill, OtOi~, Surpy, Scotts. 
bluff, Thomas, Valh!y nnd Wm,hlngt.on. 

Thousand Lite With Income Tax, 
Omaha, Marl'\, 16,-",,·Perhapa ],0(10 

or more Npbraslm lIeople wUl bo HUU
ject to penulty {OJ' hC"lng Intel In mule, 
lIlg their returns under tho fadel ill 
income tax law, according_to Revenue 
Agent Drakeford. PerBons who failed 
to make their reports ot Income be-" 
roro the end of tbe income year will 
automatically ban "penally, of "an 
extra half 1'01' cent arlded to thell' ta,. 
Sb -fleld deputies .l\.~o-now"-ell-ga-ged-- in-
investigating Nem-aaka_ cases of eva-
sion of tbe in w-. . 

tem Is soon to be called for. British waters. Two are reported 
'rhis is the net l'mmlt of u. long; can- Bunk, the sinking of two is not con_ 

tinued effort on the part of tht' varl- firmed Officially and three are be· 
au;; hrotherhoodB to secure an ndjll~t. Ileved to have been towed to port. 
mont of gripvanctls with the COInIlHny. Previous to these being t~rpedoed 
A meetillg of the grievuIlce commit. eighty-eight British merchant ves-
tP(lS 01' lite l)'fothflr.hooclH was held in sels",were sunk or taken, twelve be· 
Chil'ago recently, .tdjourning a1't4..)r ,': lhg "mined ahd twenty-two sunk by 
('Omplelo failure to ~":~e\lre [my ~mtis' SUbmarines. 
factory ('DUren'Bel' with the company The Swedish steamer Hanna has been 
ofilciuls, I torpedoed off Scarborough. 

t'Fierce struggles on land are proceed-
J. B. McGrew, Pioneer Banke!',' Dead. ! ing in Belgium, France, NOrth Po-

Holdrege, Nflh., March IG.--J. n.! land and in Austrian territory in 
J\h~Gr('w, an uld rUHid(lI1l Of ~ot1th' i Gali~. probably the hardest fight-
wosl Nphra::;lw, died at his home in ing- anCf..:...that rna-st resembiing a 
this city. Death was ('H.u8ed by a great general engagement is taking 
cOlllpli('utlon of dh:H'use~. The fun'Nnl place in Poland between the Ger-
will he Iwld t()rn~row, ML McOrv\\': mans and the Russians, the former 
returm)d \)y a 1'1 eeli:s ago fl'Oflli continuing the prosecution of the 
MIllJll'Hotu, where t\ had undergono I vigorous offenslvEr in the reg-i-o-n -of 
un 0IH'1 at Ion lie wu!'; a stocldlOtrler I Seiny, on the right bank of the 
In th~l Plwlps County bank 01 tllll:: (ltv 1 Narew, and in the vicinity of Przas. 
and 1Il baIlI\:,; lit Bloomington Napa nysz. 
lltW, IU"eltoll Hepublll'an City, Wood Petrograd asserts the Germans have 
ruff and Host WIC\;;: I again been checked. Of the results 

of the engagements on Austria's ter. 
Sutton Bank Failure UP Once More. r-Itory farther south the reports are 

Omaha, March 16.-More indict· j conflicting. __ , 
ments w:'e expe-eted. in connection with Paris asserts that the Frenoeh have 
the failure over a year ago of the I taken a trench near ":ombaertzyde, 
Jt'h~st National bank at Sutton when a In Belgium, the British have OCCu-
rl~Llel~!11 grand jury m(~ets at Lincoln pied Epinette, near Armerrt"ewe~so,.j----
oda:y. - 1'tre-"""$utton ban1t Ca-::le al1'eUdy and part of the German Hne at Pier. 

has resulted in the indictment and tre, near Champagne, alh1244567890 
conviction of Thomas H. Matters and ~~e_, __ and that IA Champagne, near 
the indictment or President M, L. Souain, and on the heights of the 

Cold Weather Heada Off Flood. Luebbeu_ Meuse trenches have been taken or 
Omaba, March 16.--The, cO"'t!llue~ retaken by the allies and officers 

wol weather, the ral!<l'oad offichilB con- RiJdat Is Gilbert Shoot Winner. and men captured. 
tend, has been the salvation of the ColumbllR, Neb., ,March 16."::'Tho The French war office explains the 
state in the matter of preventing new Columbus Uun dub held the GIl. purpose of the operations In the 
floods and dama.ge trom high watElJ'. bert Rhoot at the club grounds. Sev- Champagne district'" as being -de-
Thaws (iurlng the days and freezing entE'en members participated tn 10tJ Signed ~o pre~ent the transportation 
during the nights, the railroad men targetH each, Otto Rudat won the by the Germans of troo"ps to Russia 
assed ... __ has. JteLm1tt.eiL.:llie~- .. llQQd:wo..ter ttoph.y:., with nmei-y,six shots tt'QJ.D by_ keephlg,='!b~~_~9.Dtilt.~g~.Jhle: 
to 1'1111 away wltllinlt doing any dam· eighteen yerds <liAtance number of German forces enga.ged 
~e. All thl'ough. tlie, state tbo streams In that region and imposing upon 
IIro prll(!tically treo' of ,Ice and In a Reject O'COMer Will Filed by Culavln them the greatest pOssible consump· 
few localities Is ,a,DiY 111gb water 1'e'l Hastings, Neb., Minch i5.-The jury tlon of war munitions. The purpose 
ported- , ,. I _ _. retuxned 8. verdict disallowtng th~ wt1l ls-·aocompllshed, it, says. 

Report on oma4 VilNt InquJr. of John O'Connor, Hast.ings recluse "~e battleS In Poland and the Car· 

Y 
': Y and man of mystery, leavlUg his $100., pa~hlans give. no, signs of cessation, 

Omaha, arch ~6i-A re:port of al~ 000 estnte to .101\11 T. CLl~':in ot Orono and the relative positions of the op· 
let;ed conditions or I vlc~,' alld, non"en' ba posing fqrces are stili. a matter 01 
tor.cement of the·,j'll" I~ Qirlilll, that . conjecture, " 
"wll! Opell tMngH., Ilptn .a sta.rtIlng NOrth Bend to Vote on 5,loon3. the oper~t\Ons In the western war 
way," according 'to'S1)illC! local P!).StOl'S, North !lend, Neb .. Marr!;' lG:"'"'.\·t",s" zone heve again been interrupted by 

--Wllnje-iiraae1iY-:r1i'jie~~vrc~oiiF~"lilooting oflh';;'cl& oo\ii;;;fiitwailTQ:' -rog-;-1flU-Ui'e--SFilis!1troOliSliave 
1Dltt!le sud' eQna.i\l~r~!I.:'LMi, a', s\)ecIlIl, c\d:ed to submit the queslion. of Heens. been successfuf In maintaining the 

-meet4ng-- ef -the 'O~~:M':bMBw.rlflll- i~g 9ala~l't-l>-f'·""'<l-1 ___ .""",_*.j-....!'J".ilT~ecently won in _ . 
nniQU_ .. the people at the s.prin~ e.\et.'tion, borhood of La 6assec. 

;.: !lli I 
'" I' II 

~:lt ,<'US mighty good of you to teiepholle; it saved me a trip," 

Letting the Te~ephm18 Mak~' the' dournay 
, , 

When you think you ought to make a trip, why not 
talk instead? Nearly everyone Jives right ne~t door to 
your Bell Telephone. ' 

America is interwoven with 21'.000,000 miles of tele
phone wire, reaching here. there and nearly everywhere. 
That is 65 per cent of all the telephone wire in the world. 

All great achievements in the art of telephony have 
. been the product of American brains. American initiative 
and American scientific and technical skill. 

Bell Service Makes Everyone Your Neighbor. 

EB1l1SKA TElE~HONE' COMPANY -1'-' ( I I , , 

I I 



I'll 

r"C"'''''''y;''''''''''p'''~'r.'iH''~T'''Et':''R'''~'''''S''':~-, 1 f ::;:L· ::: ::::O·N::~·~ :tlat P. Gh~~rdwas at Carroll to-

~ .. ': pan Mal/field is at Battle yreek 
~' ' "", ' . ," ", i·,···· •••••.••••• :.... ona busin!'ss mis~ion' today, 

I C H'" '1 '11'" C",,·' K'··· ':.,,"'1 ~~~~:~~gOgt~ryla.~addrYV.work to Mor- Fred Dean arlt! wife were at Ft. • , " Dodge, Iown, this wAek visiting 
.' ! I :,'c.' ~ Mrs. Herb ,Jenkins was a'visitor ;,eratives ann friends, 

.. ~ from Cn"roll Wedn€",la:/. Mrs. A. Biegler rame from Sioux I Mrs. Winterringer was a visitor City this morning to attend the 

F 0 0 D I ::;~i;~~~::?:~::,;;~:::; ::;;~;~~:ii~:::;:;';~:::: 
.. ~ Cbas. Thompson went to' O~aha best of everything. We aim to 
~ ~ the first of the week with Ii car of please. The M,,,!el Pharmacy.-
~ ~ horses to market. 
::: :: adv. 
~ The public will have the ~ Phoenix-Silk Hosiery-tim gu,r- rhurs,lay and Friday, March 2Q 
• • anteed kind-is to be had only at and 26 are the opening days at .Miss 
~ opportunIty this .. season ~ Morgan's Toggery.-adv. Temple's millinery store. 'Ladies 
~ ~ 'f h ~ Your Easter hat will be the lat- are invited to see the new trimmed 
~ 0 pure asfng the Cyphers ~ est creation from the fashiOlI cen, hats.-adv. 

~ line of chick food at this ~ ters if you buy it at Morgan·s.-
;; :: adv. 

" ~ store. This food has ~ 
, i been handled by Mr. Huf- ~ 

~ ~ ~ ford in Wayne for several ~ 
:::; :;; 
~ years and many people ~ 
~ ~ 
~ fully realize the import- ~ 
~ ~ 

J. J. Ahern and wife returned 
Tuesday from a sojourn of three 
weeks at Chicago and Kankukee, 
Illinois. 

Now is the time to think of 
Easter footwear. We have the 
latest in fashion. Baughan's Boot
ery.-adv. 

Mrs. Kelly Gossard, who has 
been visiting here. left the first of 
tho week to join M[; Gossard at 
Walthill where, 'hE'Y are now mak
ing their home. 

D. W. Geary from n'-ifti8wick'fe
turned home today, following a 
visit here at the home of his father, 
W. J. Geary. He hRS lived in that 
country several years, ann likes it 
well there. ~ ance of feeding a scien-' ~ Get some meat cracklings for 

~ ~ our .chickens only 2c per pound at M: T. MunsiQger and daughter, 
§ tific, balanced ration and ~ the Wayne Meat Market. Poone Elda, )'Vent to Malvern, Iowa, Wed-
~ d ~ No. 9.-adv. ne.day. called there by news of the 
@ conce e the superior re- ~ death of his brother-in. law, Wm. 
~ ~ If yoU want tD start something Gearhart. who passed away after a 
~ suits. The Cyphers In- ~ start smoking our cigars. A full very short iI/ness. Mr. Gearhart ! ! line and always fresh. The Model had visited here and has numerous 
~ cubator Co.. have sup- ~. Pharmacy.-adv. acquaintances here. 

~ plied me with a ~ Special for Saturday only, 2 Ibs The fast Western Union team will 
~ ~ of home rendered lard for 25c at meet the Normal team in the last 
~ ~ Wayne Meat Market, next to city basket ball game of the sea,on, on . Book ~ hall. Phone NO.41~V' the normal floor, hiday, March 
~ on ~ w. Y. Laughlin, f 31 years a 19th at 7.:80, sharp. The normal 
~ ~ resident of 0r nea ' .. mprsnn, died Midgets will playa preliminary 
~ C h l~ C k· en ~ at his home in that pillee last week game wi th Wakefield High. Ad-
• _' of the infirmaties due t" old age, mission, both games, 35r.-adv. 

§ ~ Don't forget we earry at all A. C. Arnold and family arp 

""

I:: ~ times a complete and fresh line of I moving from Warel county, North I' 'R 8!& ~ (hugs anel drug Rundrips and chern· Dakota to this county, and are lo-a I sIn g § icals. The Model Pharma.cy.-adv. ,eating for the season on the Stage· 

§ ~ The wet season is just starting'jman farm about four miles north-
~ ~,G,'et your, ruhbers ',mel rubber boots we.',st of Wayne .. Th,eY.brOUght c, am· 
~ which is very valuable to ~ lit Ballghan'o Bootery. They plpte farm e'llll~m~nt. ~bras~!, 
~ interested. < 'handle nothing but the best grades. IS not entirely new to them as they 
~ per son s ~ -adv. . I formerly lived near Blair. 

~ These books are ~ Mrs. Chas. Shultheis arcom-I, Chas. W. Heynolds was able to 1 

~ ~ panied her son Arthur to Sioux be at th.e court house part of the 
~ F R E E ~ City City on his way to their ranch tlme thIS we;k, we are glad to say, 
~ ~ where he will spend the summer and lS looklng fine. He went to 
~ ~ farming. - Sioux City this morning for inspec-
~ ~ tion from the surgeon who cared 
~ ~ Misses Hattie Shulthcis. Eva for him while therp. He was ae-
~ for the asking. Be sure ~ Alter and Helen Blair of Grand Is· companied by his hrother Delos, 
~ ~ land, are expected home Saturday who came here from Bassett the 
~ and get one. It contains ~ to spend their spring vacation wi'th other day. and James Harman from 

~ valuable information. We ~ their parents. the rourl house, a sort of a body 
~ ~ No we don't sell tough and guard. 
§ also carry 3i supply 01' ~ strinl~y meat.s--nothing hut the Wh'tl tl h" f th 
'~~~ ~ b f h 1 I ea lee o.,ery lS one a e 
, Granulated Charcoal and ~ est cuts 0 t e Jest grades of meat com mod ities by which people meas-

~ sold at the Wayne Meat Market, ure the buying power of a dime. 
~ Chick Grit. Cracked Rice ~ next to city hall.·-adv. Firmly woven, snug' fitting, abso-

,There is a Coat, Suit,or 
Skirt Here that will Fit-

"" '''"''''~''''''''''''''''",.'" "'~. ."" , -. , "' 

You and Please You ... ~ ... 
UllllmlllinlllifiliUliiiliilinliimnmmmmmunnnUIllIlUllImmiIlUUllIllInIlUmUmD"imI,niunnmlllllunlllUlllDmumulinummmniliUnnUlilllllJlllllllllUlllllll_ 
WlllIllIlllumUUlIllIllnUUIIUnllllDmlUllDlIIDlnnllllllllllmUlI1II\IIIl1III1IlImlllDlIDIlIIIIIIIII!IIIIll[lIJlIIlIIDmnlllllmnmnmnmmlmmllllllllnnmml1lll1llllllllJlIIIIIIIIIIIIII 

Please let us remind you that it is but very 
fe'W days 'til Easter, The usual rush for ready 
made garments 'Will come this year just before 
Easter as it al'Ways does. Don't you think you 

.. 'cQuld--sa ve'Yorirself-qtilfe 'a-litde'iiicoliveftience 
by calling at the store now 'While the stock is 
still complete. 

If you 'Will come to the store and try the 
garments all on, at your leisure, and see ho'W 
you look in them. examine their careful tailor
ing, their dependable fabrics and lining-s and their 
'beautiful styles, "We feel sure that you 'Will have 
no trouble making a decision. 

Children's New Spring Coats 2.50 to 6.00 

Women's and Misses' Spring Coats 8.50 to 19.50 

Women's and Misses' Spring Suits 22.50 to 25.00 

New Spring Skirts 4.50 to 12.50 

New Spring Waists 1.00 to . 3.50 

Our stock of materials for your ne'W sprmg 
go"Wn, IS one of the best 'We have ever offered 
and you can make an easy selection by calling 
as early as possible. 

mmIllIlUlUIIllln~IIIIIIUlUlIIIIIII:IIII1!1l11l11l11l1l1l11l1l11l1l1l1nIl!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUUlIIUIi1I111111UIIUUlUlUlUUlUUUIIIIUlllnlUilUliUlUIIUillllillUmuUllUUlWIIDllPlllllUUJII 

o R & MORRIS CO. 
Phone 247 w A y N E Phone 247 

~ ~ Just as soon 3S a rlusty spot lutely seamlesp and .1!lade - of the 

~ and Cut.Oat .M.eaL ~ shnws on tbe street. _awi.per.baps b"st SY,~~;:i5tIT~~~~Gc.m.I~;~~~~t~~~~~~;;~w~~~~~·~' ~:;;;;-';';-;;"';""';;;-~~-~"~~:w-";;"",,,,,,,,,,,;:;,~ •• ,;,,;;;;:,,;;;;:,,,"",":w-"",',"-.w",~",",-";,,,.,,,,,,,,,,;,,,;;;~~~, ... --
~ ~ before, if spring is really here, theh ability for 10c. It is the 
~ ~ o!nall boy win-be out with marbleR, only guaranteed 10c hosiery in the 
~ -, RALPH.... • I ~ trying to win a porket full. country, widely advertised as such 
~ ~ and for sale in this neighborhood 
~ RUN DEL L ~ Does your headache, feel all run h W V' S I ~ " ,~ down, out of sorts, no appetite? ~:d:. ayne anety tore, on y. 

~ ~ Then try oqr Meritol tonic. 8atis- Mrs. 'Mai~ and daughters and I Mrs. Harriett· Cook of Dallas, first born to the Merchant home, 
\'\""'''\'''''''\.''''\.\.\.'\\.\.\.\.\\\'''''\\.\.\.\.\.\.\.\.'\\.\.\.\.\.\.\.'''\.,,\.''\.\.,\.""w faction gnaranteed. Sold' only at It is said that some of the farm- Miss Izeta Johnson were visitors at Texa~, who has be~n. here visiting a young traveling man and a 

The -1915 
Wall Paper' 
nUMA 

= 
at the Wayrie Varietv Store 

contains the very latest pat

terns ;n plain and Oatmeal 

papers. 
While I have paid the great

est attention to pavers "Which 

sell from 10e to 25c a double 

roll-and you will be surpris

ed at the dainty patterns and 
the quality of the paper you 

can get for thig low price-I 

have also a fine showing of 

higher priced goods in OAT, 

MEALS, that will suit most 

everybody. 
The Wallpaper Department 

is arranged as conveniently aR 

pos3ible for those who want to 

look over the line. Take all 

the time you want. nobody 

will disturb you. Sit down 
and scan over the hundreds of 
pafferri~ and' H' -ytnr 'nn-d 'nne' 
to your liking leave it to me 

to nanlE' such a price that you 

will like the price also. I ani 

sure that I can please you and 
yet save you money with my 
191G$waJlpa~r. 

this store. The Model Pharmacy. ers from the United States who Sioux City the first of the week, her slster. Mrs. Klplinll:er, went to sm.1I bla.cksmlth. 
have been migratin~ to Canada for· h th t I I I Elkt S uth D k ta th,'S wAek -adv. 

E_ B. Young went to Sioux City 
Wednesday and, experts to meet 
Mrs. Young there today upon her 
return from Chicago, where she 
has been visiting for the past two 
or three weeks. 

~ gOlng to ear a popu ar p aY'I" on, 0 a 0 , , Carl Furchner from Plankingtoll, 
the past several years, and telling "Peg 0' My Heart" for a short visit, planning to return South Dakota. was here last week 
what a well ll:overnerl country 'it P. Paulo.en f"om northeast. (lfl to Wayne again before gl1ing to oer for a day vi"iUng at the home of 
is, ar .. thinkillK. thJiLlhe, J;txjng 0' I h 
power of the government is 100 tnwn: a short ·riistonep. h,,,- pO,r, ' om"" -, I hi'g:smo,'A. 'Jo'urch-neF,:'iJoking-nfter 
great or rather that they are using chased the Conley pr"perty 10 tne, .John I. Scofieln and Earl Mer'lbu.slDess and greetlDO' former 
it to.o freely, and this lanrl of the east part "f thl' city and ml,ved· chant are reporten to hI' two happy. fr"'nds. He reports plenty of snow 
free and home of the brave is much from the farm to town. His sons I papa~ n?w. the first pon coming to II to make crop' prosperts excellent 

Mr. F. H. Krakow has been here better looking to them no", than will look after the fa: l:t. the Scoi1e,lrl home Tue.day and the 10 h,S home county. 

visiting her parents, Geo. Hofeldt before the lVar tn laid on so ffl'e, There was ('lInstl'rn"1 ion al the '-------- '- ~.~-'-'- .. -.... 
and wife for a short time. and left IIY. Winlerrinller jlool hall Monday 
this morning ~or their new home J. W. Phillius and wife arri\'l,d p"enfng when it waR announced 
at Holley, Mlnnesota, where they here Wednesday evening to viRit that Keeper Johnson had l",rmitted 
are moving thl~ spring. at the home of C. Liveringhouse "Doe" wh(l il.-l kt-'pt in confinenwnt 

Mrs. Wm. Canning from Verdel and famIly, and with other rela· there til escape. No time was lost 
was here this weeK visiting her son tives and friends. Their home is in in.tituting a search after th,' 
who is attending the normal, and at Holla. North Dakota, where they p,cape was discovered, and Sheriff 
was a guest at the home of Mr. and went from here nine years ago to· P-mter never made a more thorough 
Mrs. Henry Kellogg part of the grow up w;ith the country, and search of the railroad yards and 
time she was in the city. they have succeeded nicely, as they outgoing freight and the dark 

now own a good farm in that vicin- places of the lumber yards than did 
Glenn A. Jones and Miss Sadie ity and like t.he country and the peo' the delin'luent keeper of the pris

Perfect wpre united in marriage at pIe. This is Mr. Phillips nrst reo oner. The Rearch was fruitless, 
the court house hy .Judge James turn to Wayne since !eflving, and anrl grave fears were entertained 
Rritton, Wednesjay, Marrh 17, he notes many improvements in for the safety of the prisoner, as he 
1915. A good man and a Perfect both city and country. was clad only in summer attire and 
woman, they should have a life of theilig-lit wail co1!f.-Witll 
happineSS. WHlCl;I are you looking for. har· blush of dawn in the east tlle.sear 

Dr. McComb came Wednesday gain counter glasses? Are "was resumed as no tidings had 
evening to visit at the home of willing to wear cheap glasses just come of discovery of the culprit 
Hev. Cross and wife for a few because they are cheap? Do you during the night Wondering if a 
days He has many friends here, eonsent to having your eye'! tarn· form cold in death somewhere 
as he frequently was a guest at the pered w.ith at the risk of their awaited his finding the keeper kept 
Presbyterian parsonage when Rev. permanent injury" The n this up diligelit searrh, ~nd at In,t sue, 
Corkey was pastor. message is not for you. But if ('e8S crowned his 'efforts and the 

you value the precious gift of runaway was discovered in hiding 
Wednesday morning E. B Chi· sight; if you wish to rptai!].. it, if in one of the city lumber yards

ch(>ster, aCf'nrnoanied hy his son, you appre<>iate'sKill then it iR for mighty anxious to be found and re-
W. L. Chichester, left for Roches· you, and are asked to come turneel to his warm cag". for it 'Ihe latest spring millinery w-ill be 
ter. Min ne-Rota, to· consu It '8' "S'f:leel-al L W Ilere-,""lElOuJ.te,,,,,,,,,,rg,,,y . ..l.1l,"""_".Cl"c "_I .. :":4J<_'-"""'-f.e.t.-.nlll'Il<,<"'~..LD.aJ-h'~~~~_''"'_'''''_' __ ~. ,~'-'~'-~'"~-~-~'~'---.. ~~iiI-,,,.,~,.',,,,., .. ,, 
ist there as to his health. Mrs. O. in« eye defects is placed above had escaped through the open noor exh;bit;;d;~'s;I~~d~'~;iety at our 
S Gamble accompanied them with every other consideration, at H. N. at an unguarded moment, causing 
a like ril',ire for something definite l'lonahey's, exclusive optical store. the gra), hairs to come thick and 
as to the cauge of hpr rontinued first door north of Union Hotel.- fast to the man ~responsible for the 
ill health, escape. 

People Ask Us 
Whnt is the best laxative? Years of 
experience in sellIng all kinds Jeads US 
to always recommend 

Ii. Food and Nerve Tonic 
ti,>l frN1lJ('ntJ.y reqllirec.l by old age. We 

a1\"\ :,.\'8 reITrnnH'prl, 

; 

Friday & Saturday, March 26·21 



.- _.---_. __ ._---------, 

r Saturday, Sawls surprise wa~ som~ II In ('bortJ~. "They'lI lie b(!re bpfurt" W~' I 
large watermelons. tbe last ot the .Bt'n· luJOw it.'· 
BOil, tliat he had ('ovCI'cd up witb gras,!-\ Thl.:. ueW ~(Jbj('l't llfiorul'd l'Ofl\'t'I'S;J 
:llld kept fJ'('Hh :lIId H()IIlH} 'l'lJe melon; tloll ror HII' hOYH till tllp)' (':Ifill' to tIl!' 
l'f"OP Iwd bPI'1I ;,;-olle for a long time. ~ rllare vf Jl:!I'~llg • 

find .tlJi~ would ~)e a tn'ut worth giv'l ~aw lJiBJS~' as Il(' walkt'd S!t)WI.~ 
Iflg on ·whltt. woulll probably be tb~Jr I borlJewurd I{('pt t.hjukln~ of Cbm;lll);Is 
J:[st \'blt thb y( ar. E\"(~D Bob. FUg:Hl ' Tile ChristI!l:ls tC>Clillg was gl'ttill~ IJl 
W()[lld tJe til! mnd] surpMsed as any. for bis l)lood. :"Iud that's H uelightful fppl 
ttH'~; never gorf'w melons on the Fagan ing tv b:.t·':~' 
fllrm find knew hottling about keepin~ The young farrne-r on urrjyillg ttUlIlP 
tb!~m nntll eol{) weHther. immediately spt alJI)Ul tlolJl~ t1w ~"·PH 

'file boys came, and the day proved Ing ('bor{-'~. ~ H~ felt \'lgol'01JS nnd rr,'sh 
to Ill.' AuItahle for tbe occnAian. It was and happy. .\;othlug HPt.'uwd' lad::ing
n lJOt. sultry day and seemed to belong Ne\'l'rtbeleoSs WbeD lie hao Iluistwd the 
more tu uddRnmrner than to autumn. chorel! :md gO([(' Inliour8 he folllul i~ 

F'il·S( ttle rneJoris were carried to letter, tb:u, uddeu tn hIs fccling~.,:::ot. 

Start Right Today , 
,~ SA VING MONEY _~~ buying your flour from us. 

We have the FLOUR that never fails, Just watch the 

crowd and you will see. We have 847 flour custo-

mers and we want 1,000. If you buy o!_~~~n_ce you 
come fjghtb~ckwh;~~g;in in need. 

The Best Corn Meal 
CODyright" 1915, by American P"en Association, 

('reC'l, near tbe swlmm'lng boj~ "and pleusure. The Jettt.'l· wa.:. frvm SIr 
dumppd tn 8 clenr pool to Coat round Burns. the u~l'icultUJ'U1 ugeot. rt>queNt 
Hod round Bod cool. . Then the boys log him to be pres.,nt the following 
were orr on n hunt for wJld grnpes and Satllrun,v at n m",etlng or the Bu.v~ 
pe('ans. They fouod both. Winter Corn club, whpn the 1)l1zes for thf> 
grapes and fox grapes tbey found etate nnd ('ounty lvonld be llwurded ' 
twng1ng tn thick. pnrple clusters from The following Raturduy morning Ram 
vines tbat rau nlong branches and Powell W88 up early and "way to town 
from tree to trp.e. To get tli~m the to be present at the mE"~ttng' of thp 
boys genernlly hAd to do a Jot of corn club. Ile didn't feel sure that hI.' 
cUmblng, bllt they l1ked this, though would win a prize lIt" thong-lit t.lmt 
they bad to be coreful about getting he might win one ot the Rmullpr ('OUD 

too tnr out OD wenl{ limbs. ty I)rizes. but. us for tbe Orst OUe:i of 

All up to date grocers sell it, and our 
SYNOPSIS. " hlg rroUI. \\· .. 11. ""utl"lIlPn. let'. ~u 

Bam Powell, Insplreo oy a. government 
.,.ent. plans to make a l!IclentlOo tarmer 
ot hImself nnd to compete tor prizes 
.. warded to the BDYS' Corn club 

S"am works hard clea.ning up and terti· 
JIz1ng tho wornout ta.rm. Miles .FnglUl rid
Icules scientific farming. but .tGte hI. boy 
:loin the corn cJub. 

WhIIO blOWing cut I!tUntP4J Bam saves 
Joo Watson'/) Ufe. gam plan.'f'l his conteel 
nero ot corn and OU10I' crop$ and the 
stocking of his farm with catOe. 

He pruDes and ItIpraye the olel treeD ot 
tho orchard, Improvlnr, tllcrn greatly. and 
Ills Buccesstul raJ'ming l4BtoniBhca Miles 
Fagan and other slow gobJg Delgbbota, 

Sam'a careful Btudy of ticlcnUOc acrl·, 
culture and hfs up to date methods ot 
.oed selection are rewarded by splendId 
crops. 

Sam explains to Bill Googe how certllLln 
birds destroy lnJlll'!oU!! jlJsect~~ thnt pr(lY 
upon farm prodncts.. Sam raises 139 bush
els ot corn on ilia contest acre at n cost 
ot U cents Dcr buS!W)!. 

CHAPTER VII. 

S
A:\f met l\J ['. Btll'lls in town one 

• UIl}" III ~ept('lI.Ibl·J'. 'I'llI' llgt'Ilt'~ 
dbl.l·kl l'ml'I':l{'t'(I i~~~V(;'I'al ('OIJJl

lI{'H, :lHd be hut! \le('u ai>)'-1e[[t 
1"1)1' st)llIe timt'. The two Imll !lot HI'I·t1 

Nl('h other 101' H{'\'el'ill wedts. 
"Hello, :Sll [\I!" a('(~l)~·lll~d j hi' ngl.'lli. 

"'How's tlH! coni ':" 
"Tbat ('Of!! is Hli J'h.;:IH, MI'. Hut'l)"," 

l'(~pll(ld SIIIII. "awl I'd iilw you '10 ('OlUi1 
out OIl(' d:IY this \"'{'f;!l;. io H('P. it gutl) 
E~red aud l1H'lumred.'· 

"All l'lght I'll he out ,lj'l'id:ty and 
ul'lng ulong the comrnHtt'e tbul'li g()in~ 
to report on t.he ('on test ael'L'1::I 111 thiH 
county. \Vill it tllke IOllg: to gatiJer 
tlw corn T' 

"Yes, It's going to tnko ql.llt~ a bit ot 
time, fot· unless J'm mighty badly mis· 
taken there's sure BOnte corn on thnt 
patch." 

"\Vell, you've tried flll~mjllg- for a 
yelu'. \Vbllt do you think 01' it liS a 
bUSiness ?" 

"I thinl\. jt'~ the flnest brll1ineRH ttwr{l 
is. I liIie it bet.lm' !tIHIl :w.vtlliug t'l~w 
I CUll t.hink of, ant! rHl go'ln!1, to stlek 
t.o it lind leal'll it." 

Mr, But'w:I !illlll~~d, ". s(~e," he Maid, 
"tbat YOIl don'l thlnl, yoil know ,,11 
.bout the busilless. Dill yon rend thO~" 
booko that 1 told yOtt t1bollU" 

~
"NO' elr," .aid. 811U1, w[llyl\lg to thO 

gent'. llret remat·k, ·'1 really don·t 
now much uvout t~arlOiJlg. 1 lU .. "Cd 
ore experience. Mo.t of wbat I know 

'va le81'uoo from reading. .AJ: Cor 
oa...,.,books. l'vo lJot ouly l'end them. 

but I've studied thell1 WOo I've bougbt 
several tnore sluco then, nod I'm go~ 

~
g to keep lin buyll,ii- iHI ! get tilt tile 

est ODCS in lIly Hn:e. 1 dou't· believe 
t pays to eCOtlOlltlZ.O on . hookR. do 
oo?" 

I "No, It doesn't," .ald Mr. BUl"ll". ·'If 
[You know tho scltmco or fal'JUiug it Is 

aSy enongh to leuru tbe re::;t. But you 
ever eUn farm lntelllguut.ly without 

earninK tbe .clellce of II- \vhat otber 
book. did you buy"/'" 
I "'Veil. 1 bought Bnlley's -Mnuuul of 
Gardening' tor mother, but I'm I:J.tudy· 
ing It mys('1 f. ThN'C'S n whole lot to 
learn uhotJt gn-rfieutu"p,',""nlld (}very .. t'u-rm 
!ougbt to hllvc n gUI'<l~n. Besides thnt. 

~ 
bOugbt F](~t['her'B 'Soils-How to 

andle und Improve Tliem' nud Dug· 
or's ·D"",,,ll"~~., of Cultiviltetl PhlIltS· 

Ilnd 'Weeds. I nsectN and Insecticides.' " 
"They're just the hoolts YOll llP.oded," 

~8id Mr. Burns. "My. if you keep on 
irendlng-tlud st\}(lying tills wny. it won't 
ttnkf> you any time to Oulsb the COUl'8C 

tin the ng-rlcultul'n\ coll('~o when you go 
dOWll tbel'(,:' 

If'rluay morning early Dill GOOgo 
~tlme over with bls wagoD ftnd team, 
IDnd he nnd BUill stnrte(1 in to gather 
tho couteHt ncre.' 'l'bo day iJcfore Sam 
lhad gone (,)ver tbH pnt(~b nnd glltbered 
!the (,nrs selectl.·d 1'01' seed nnd plied 
'them at the edge oi' tbe llatch. Betore 
:8 o'clock thl.·y had one big load gnth
('red Hnd WHO jnflt driving ont to nn 
ilond II In a hln t.bat 811m had prepared 
wbeo Mr Burns and tbe judglng com· 
mtttl'~ arrived. 
I The m~n- s-tQod nround. ex..ftm~.ef.l the 
!ears nnd watched them uulon-d. then 
!went bu-ck to tbe--l)Rteb~ilnd -helped-·to
;gather the next load. wblch requil'{~d 
ibut 0 very little time ror nil of thew. 
I,Alter thAt Sam Drought out some mel· 
lona and cohtuloupes. and the men 
feasted In tbe sbade of a tree wblle 
b. and Bill Googe gotbered tb ..... 
ma1nder of tbe ('om. 

By 11 o'clock tbe last ot t.he corn bad 
,been gathE'red und unloaded .bIt'. 
IBurD8 6nd tbe committee then meas
ured the pile of aeed <orn and Clllcu
lated tbe contents of the blu. 
, "One bunrlr",j·ulId ·t.hlrty"nlneobllBh~ 
els." annouDred MI'. B\irns. "Now tor 
:the co,:,-t." 
I Every item of expense and labor con
nected wttb the nare was put do-wn, 
All th1s was added, up and the result 
dlvtded by I3\). 
i "One bundred Mil tb;lrty-olne bus~" 
els; cOSt per busbel. 1.1 c(mtll," 1111· 
.. the agent ll!fl\il). "Well, Sam, 

i win Borne of those 

down Iu tbt' lU'Xt pluC'l;:'. Vou'll bellr 
frufll me luLer. :-:IIJIl . 

One buodrpd IIl1d tblrry Ul11l' bURUell-l, 
nod F!t~nll bue) Wilde t wt'nr.y-Hve busb· 
cis to IbH oer.' jllHt opposite,. One 01· 
w,nY!i (PPIN rellpvf'd w tH'Il H long, bard 
tllRk Is fjulsbl.>d, This wns Sam's tN~1 
lOA us tw wlltl'h ... d the lIlPIJ drive off 
He bud dOUt, Ills LJeHt and bis work bud 
bN'>U fnlrly meusured. Ue tett more 
trt!e n6w to ftolsb up tbe work on tbe 
form Bud turn bis nttE'ntiuu"to schoot 
Hud ~tudy'. 

The young funner rewov(.>() tbe huskS 
from (lis RPed ('Ofn, tbcn went through 
It and mnd~ 1.I s(>('ond seleetioD or tbe 
On(~t (>l)rs. frum t.hese Cflrs he fe 

moved the d('ff>(,tlv'~ grains fit the ends 
and [JJ('fl sh('IIt.."'<1 the I'c:,;t into Btont 
8u('I'8. 

Tht:~ pecanN! bulls were-{JOpp1ng open tered for the ('oonty ami the state, of 
and dropping the1x: frnIt to the ground. course be didn't bave nny Chl\DC'e to 
80 they bad Ilttle to do except to pick win. 

.'. 
If be could Just 'win tbe "gold watcb 

ofl'ered by the governor or the trip to 
Washington or the $25 10 gold or tbe 
Jersey cow be'd be satisfied. But. any 
woy, be sold to bim.elr, It be didn't 
win 0 single prize tbls year be would 
next.. 

(Continued next week) 

What About a Farm Demonstrator 
Weather and roads have been 

rather against the move for a dem
onstrator for the farms of this 

CHICK STARTER 
that cannot be beaten, anywhere. We also handl 

All kinds of lIog Feed and-Po ftry-Ionic; 

Baled Hay and 

Wayne Fee Mill 
Phone Black 289 J. L. PAYNE, Prop. In s(>le-rttng seed <'ofton he (IUrsl1ed 

pr(>tty mudl tbe Rlllnt) pion. Aft('r 
picking the rotton from the finest 
stalks and l)()ll~ tHo hlH1 it ginned nIH} 
SClvcd (lie Hl'4'd These !4Pl'ds be put in 
r.t S('ff'en thllt II't the smnll llnd I1Iltl(~SS 

county, but there has b~en work ~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;:;:;;;: 
enough done to form the initial or- • 

ones pUHH tllI·ougll. 
'rlJll:l lllt'rhocI ga\"(~ SIII1J rtle lint'st BCt'd 

from llio JHI'gl'At nnd mmlt '{H'I'fp('t 

Idllnl::!. both 01 ('ottOl! and ('OrTl. rIp 
('ould tlllrt' ~old nt !Jigl! price~1 mudl 
more II]:In h(~ tll1(j to t-Ipnr-l' of plth«'J" ' 
kind. Oll.~ day, just nftt'I" tile Sl'UU hnd 
beeIl splp('tpd nnd Wll~ stoJ'('d l}WlI:\'. 
Miles FII<J;un ('IIIYle 0\'(>1" to huy . 

"1 W311( to bu,' KOlllt' 0' tlwt ('otton 
and <."orn !iL'l'li "of YOlln~:' tw suld. 
"How mucb cuu you Siluro me and 
WIHlt'1J they be wortb'?" 

''1' In belling t bern u t $2 per busbel 
for either kim!." Sum told LIlm. "aud 
l bU,~ only six bushels 01 eorn um) 
twenty of ('ottun seed to selt .. 
I "My, but t.hnt's n nigh price!" ex 
claimed Fagun. "Still, 1 reckon they're 
wortLI It alld ['U take lhe lOt." 

"Can't let you tla Ve thew nIl," tmid 
tbe boy fUT'wt!1 ""I've ()['omi:::;(~d Bill 
:U-oogo half of thelU. 80 you can hllvP 

thl't.·c lJushels ur eOI'll Bud ten of cot
tou seed." 

Tho Melons Were Carried to the Creek 
Ncar the Swimming Hole. 

"Thut uln't liB mlUJ.Y as J need, but them up or {'l.uHlk the trees to LJrlug 
'J'U take 'ew," I:mid Mr. Ij'ugUll. fIlorc down. Tho only competit()'f-stiley 

Snm's school ('bulIJs gnthered mORt of buli wero tbe squLrrels and crows. 
hls cotton crop, tor wlIkb be paid them The crows weI'ely feasted, but the 
fit the rlltl~ of 00 ('ent3 per bundrE'd Hqull'rels were busy in every tree. 
pounds. 1'en nnd sometimes twelve of guthering their winter supply and stor. 
thew would ('orne out early Saturday Ing ·-them away in their homes In the 
mornIng nnd pIck until night, in whIch tree hollows. 

ganization. and a little work right 
now will bring the list of those who 
will assist in the work to a point 
where this benefit can be secured 
this year for this county. Every 
one who has signed up should get 
a neighbor to sign and there wiJl. 
then be more than the minimum 
reQuired number. Why nol do this 
and do ;t now. 

From the report just received 
giving a summary of the work of 
the year in the counties that have 
had a demonstrator it seems that 
Wayne county should betb~ next 
to get in line. Here is the plan of 
organization recommended: 

An organization of farmers should 
be formed in the county and the 
necessary funds raised by member
ship fee ur by subscriptions. At 
least 200 farmers should be secured 
in such an organization and they 
shoulrl represent every part of the 
county. Each precinct should elect 
from the memhers within its bor-_ 
ders a representative to serve on the 
county hoard of directors who have 
the local management of the County 
Farmer's Association in charge, 

This board of directors represent
ing the farmers' association, should 
confer with the agricultural exten
sion representative in charge of 
demonstration work in regard to 

lime no Icss thl1n u baJe would be Au"tumn Is n tIme or beautiful colors, 
gathered. \VbeD-' the last straggling nud the nature lover, l1ke Sam Powell. 
loeks of the pntch hod been gothert\u prizes it ulmo.~t as much as spring. 
BUm found tbut bh:1 crop bad yIelded Sum gUl'e bls ('orurndes their 6rst Jes
one bale to the nere. The five bales be Bon In woodc.ffi-ft-bow .. tl)._seoe---tWnl!:sc-l-"-"~£!IIl.K.~~~J!·'·J~'=~ ... !!l.l_!':-"'ll1~~r
'RoliI for $2:;0 und stored away 150 lie pointed out to tbem tbe Oashlng petent man to act as ~ounty agri-
,busbels uf sped for feed. rolor" of red ond brown and green and cultural agent. The board of direc-
, Tbe fom ncr" tract ur com vielded tors then make an agreement with 

~e\'ent.v bushels to the acre. or ~n toto I ~old. For the first time they really 
,aw the sumaCR ftn mlng on the bill or a county agent and the work is 

f 280 b'l'bel •. 011 uf whlcb Sam put Ibe red birds und Jay hl,·,ls moklng activelY begun. The board of di
in the hUrl1 \'vttb tbat t'rom the one ted nnd blue streaks us tbey flew rectors meet once a month to dIrect 
ncre. He ,lIdn't Intend to "eU nny or Bwlftly thrull!;b tbe woods. 8. Bhow· the business management of the as
this ('rop. us Ile ('ould (Duke more by rd Ulem how to sit very still and see Bociation and to advise wlth t.he 
1'e,'dlug It tu hugs. UJ<> wild tblngs that would come out county agent, who makes his report 
, The ('I'UPFI were [lOW ubout all gath· nnd begin tbelr work and play all 

~tion 
There are hoI es and 

seams in every axle, so small you can't 
see them but large enough to cause 
fricdon and wear, They are filled by 
the Mica in 

MICA 
axley"ease 

Made of finely powdered mica and high g-rade grease 
stock. Kills friction-will not run or gum. 

Sold in 1 and 3 pound cans, ~vanized iron pails, k"Wl, 
half-barrels and barrels. 

(I 

~~:\u'~,I~';;I·~;·e;~~~nc~aJbebC~~as s:~~ Ul~~~dbours passed swiftly. and before ~~a~se ~~~o~~~ti~:x:n~o~~~~~n;:o~~~ I 
J~v~;:~~:)(.;'t~to~~U~nydt~~e t~=~~:htCh the boys l'('alized tt noon was long Under t~is ~.:t~~?_ ~~_.o~~~~~zati?n $5-·0 -0·0· 

~ past. Tlelng hungry aIld··tired. th"y ·entlre county IS represented I 
:Sam hHtlli'd out rnllny loads of big turned bu('k toward the creek and the and t::'Rch director will see that his - ~. __ _ 

~~:~~~. p~r,~l~!~eln\~a:i~~t t~I~H.~n~!:~~ t)ool wbere the melons were !louting in precinct gets a just share of the ---~ 
for pumpkins. but Ile lll!llHIJ;CU to sell Ihe ~pul<1tli.ng water. In 11 sbort time cop,nty agent's service. 

ROUND TRIP TO 
CALIFORNIA 

nuout 100 lIt G cellts eaeh, or n total of Ihey were there, and. carrying rnelolltt To communities that are interest
$!) worth. And !:lUll he bad mOl'e to n grllssy place in the shade of some ed in the organization of a farmer's 
pUlllpkiIl8 t.Uau be li.ul.'w wL.lUt to do t!'('('s" tbey cut them in balves nod ex- association for the purpose of tak
\Vltll. He Impw, I1OWO\·er, thnt wbat 1,08c<l tile juicy rcd bearts. In 0 Jiffy ing_up.c.Qunty agricultural agent 
the rnmUs dIu uot USe wonld -be--fine 1·""rl,~I",v··t"", -a- big drlpptng slice and k th· A . It lEt . 
ft'NI for 1110 llOg:i amI CO\\'8 when tho ~::~~h~:.ung It between grunts of satis- ;eOrrvi~e :ill :er~~Ua U~:n toXe~~~~~~ 
('old wcatller or winter come oa. So th I d th-·' f k . 
be cnre£ully stored them uway. 10',11·!letYI,nlaeY"inftertbCt'beSybUdbeU . ."ndldsptaosl~tledoOr e P an an me ou 0 wor In use 

Wltl, the lIll1ek "y,'d [It'll crop It \Va. 0 ~"in this state. Before a county 
the saOle. Sam thought that be bud 'Otbn"d SW'l"mtClo·WndCIOtnb"e· otb°:'re

S 
aOmr UtS':do. tSbleePm~ takes up active demonstration work, 

o , it should be thoroughly explained 

INCLUDES 

Portland, Seattle 
COMMENCING MARCH 1st 

From Omaha 'Je\'(~r seen so llIuny pens In all hlR life. 6t:~I\'es by throwing rocl{s at the trunk. at'1neetings in al1 parts of the coun-
1It.J Hold $20 worth, gnUtered what of it tree. Suddenly some one snld: 

't't·,OeUI,dln~~ nstejeldl erdUII".thbcul.It',le':lleatlnd,."tbtelnl~ "Let's ~o swimming. I'm going to be ty by some one in close touch with Proportionate Rates from Iowa 
. ,0 " nrst In!"· Then the race be!;un. Every the work in this state, or by some 

hogs nnd ~o' .... s for n wl~ek's feast. boy was up tu a second. peeling ofT bis countY,agent. For additiona) in- SCI 
Accurdlng to agreen",nt. IlIII Googe clotbes fastor tban he bod eVer tlone forma"tion in the matter of organiza- ThrOII~h CenI-C 0 orado 

CUUle O\'(>l' Wilf'Il t1H~ storl, hud elenr(\d uefore III llis life. tion or method of conducting dem~ ~ , 
out most or tbo pen crop lInd set to "rhl'ce were so close together that it onstration WOl'~ aQ..d.ress inquir -
wOl·k with a large plow turning lInder was bard to tell wbicb was !il"St. Tber to the Agricultural Extension Ser- Through standard Sleepers to San Francisco 
"Vines, stalks and .11. The cotton sta·IL<. !;.'.o a whoo.p .mil. .running to the vice, University ·F-arm .. hincoln-, Daily ·via Southern Pacific or Western Pacific; "by daylight 
were large. and n great mnny of th'cm, bank. sprnng Into the nir. Tiley carne Nebraska. t .. hrough s.cenic Colorad.~. SaltJ~ake; a!l_Zle;< eh;eper"B lo_L_Qs.Angeles~~_~ 
os wel·1 as some cornstalkS, were left down head. 1lr.s.t.,. tor the .-water:·' was _______ . 

ve 'ground But when Sam BO\Vel1 deep, and there was no danger of 
the gTOllll(} with w1nh'r ont~~ und rye strikLng n~·thlnQ, Chug, chug, chug. 
and bad Googe tollow bim with. a dlBk they went. ODe after the other. Tbe 
it cut the stulks to pieces nnll left the watt'r was ns warm ns on an August 
suU smoutb and ullbroken. day. and the boys had fine spon Tbey 

Soon after they finishE'd sowing u dlvcd ufter pebbles. bad contests of 
gentle> rain began t'nlllng, lnsting for U swimmiug uuder water. tloatin.J:. tread
day. It 8unk into tIJe soft 801i and tng or swimming on their backs. 
s('emed to touch the plantt.·tl grain with Somebow thnt nfterno;ll seemed too 
magic. 1 D U vt'ry "hart time the field short to the boys, They bad been 
from eu<l to ('nd WllS one long (,8I'pet· swImming H long time wben Joe Wnt. 

'The Modern Woodmen at Wisner 
adopted a cl9s8 of 18 new members 
last' week, and think they have 
another one coming as large or 
larger. They have a camp there of 
over 200 memben. 

Have you paid your subscription? 

Work for Uncle Sam of green. ~on 8poko up ~ddl"llly: 
'1'he yetlr was growing old. and ;My,_)ntL.I!l.()l;~_b.(ll" .. Io>.w--tllle...SIln:S.+.'!-"nil~P""i-·i-~"Mr~"fmm,,".;-P11'1I 

of tbfj"-work "'M1 donl~: 
now bud more Je1:m.l'e than he bad hatl 
at any time uuring: the year. Of morn· 
ings there wa~ $Ornetlillt:"s a' hint or 
frost in tho nil', but the (hlYS were yet 
hot and snltry. Sam's t'ripnds, F'rNl 
.Murtill, Joe ""~utson nnd Andn'\\' 
Wl.tlte, bad v{slte(l IJlm sevcru{ tlme' 
tltnt SlJllllll~r ill IlllLl1tioll to the duy" 
t.hnt they had wOI'I;:ed. But he h'nd 
someth1ng tllut tiP thought wonlll mal~(' 

were urc8Hlug on the grassy bunk. 
'-We've bud Qur last melon for this 
yeur." 

.. .:llld our lust swim. too," added A.n· 
M"w \volte. 
"y~s, tbllt's ·so," snld Bob Fagnn, 

"hilt th!')' lYel·e both dals!es- for last 

Througb Tourist Sleepers to California 
Every day to Los Angeles via Salt Lake Route. 
conducted parties Wednesdays and Saturday,s. 

P~rsonally 

PRrsonally conducted parties to Los Angeles via Southern Pa
citic and Coast Line, ·Sundays. Tuesdays and Thursrlays. . 

Wednesdays. Fridays and SaturdaYd to San Francisco via West. 
ern Pacific. Personally conducted parties Wednesdays apd F"ri
days. 

Tbrougb Service Norlhwest __ 
"~COmplete-!3urlington-Norihe':n P;;~i-hc 

Northern through trains between 

Ask for "Personally Conducted Califcrnia Pa<ties", "Pacific Coast 
.. Caltfornia Expositions Folder. Write me of" your proposed 
Let me help you plan the Perfect Coast Tour • 

L. W. W AKELEy .. Geheral Passenger Agent 
UY04 f~rnam 



.. Office in!Min,. Building . 

~C!, 4S -PUP~E;$::-:'ll.~sjdel)~e 4.6 

Calls Promptly' Aliende.:t· 

:DR. S. A. LUTGEN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention to the 
'EAR, EYE AND NOSE 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Ash 30-1 (1-15) Ash 30-2 

Dr. M. L. Cleveland. 
Osteopathic Physician ' 

2nd floor Wayne Nat'l Rank Bldg, 
Office Hour. 18 :00 to 11 :30 fl, m. 

2:00 to 5::~:O p. m. 
Hours by appointment 

Phone- Office 119, Residence 37 

A. D. LEWIS, D. C. e Chiropractor 
ene Elk. East of German Store 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

DR, A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29, Firat National Bank Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney .Ior-W~"l'ne Coun ty 

Over Central Market. 

Frank A. Berry frederick S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebrasb 

f'. R. nendriekson 
WAYNE 

C. A. I{lnM;sbun 
PONCA 

Kingsbury S: ft6ndri6Kson 
... 61\ WYERS; .. 

Will practice in all State nnd FedMsl CoUrtJI 
l1lo11et'tions Bnd Ex,,",illin~ ,\lmtrncts fl Specialt) 

Wayne and-jPonca.. Nebraska 

Dr. T. T. Jones 

OS~l't:op ATH 
PHYSICIAN 

t"'aliloi Anflwcreci Ua~' or ,\i,lolht 

Pllones: 
Officf' 44 Uf'sidf'nee :~..j.() 

'Vaync. !'IIcbraska 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 26' 

Da¥1d D, Toblil~. M, D. G. 
A.ssistant State 

Veterinarian 
""ffice at Brick Barn Wayne, Nebr. 

OAPITAL! $60,000 No. 92~' 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE l ~EB. 

H, C. Henn'ey. Pres, 8. B.junes,Casb, 
A, L, Tucker, Y, Pres, 

P. H, Meyer, Asst, Casbier, 

We do all kinas of 1:000 baokln~ 

..pUY WILLIAMS 
~GENERA~ C0NTRACTER 

t:ARPEN'I1Elr.~UTLDER.; 

Phone Black)80 

o. 

lot: 

Sl~~~' t'OOI~'~~'~; ,only IJJ,~lt worn 
by liKe it, I~ fonud thut till' 

,;f~)~t ",u~':I!rcl'\~l.Hh~g h~~I~, yl1 tEe 
~"l~~ql"" t~~FUl 1111' s~ycl'nl, ~lrnes rs ' 
~llueh to Ow ,nere 'us on the lurge 

The Ilnm~ of Arthur F. Mullen 
has appeared" a good many tlmee 

" .• ·winter'in connection with the 
!ej,lislature. th~ idea qeing, t~at r~ 

, ls,one of the fellows who hilS ;nuch 

.1'.1Ut."C, .... '(~.'.iJ.e. ". ':l1~~1l sen. i~ rar1'el" ';hm1S : that hilhools become u e-
PL.ANTING PEACH TREEs.!ess nbollt ns' quickly as tbQse 

._on larger places" snd .i~ce 
WJl!L.9rQ.wll.year .... Old.,Sp.~;m.n._"B •• t ' nppl1ed tbem on u mucb 

For the Purpose. !!",!,"'''',., ~'-irea: ~hls'-cost: ot -QPe~':-
[Prepared by United States d'epartment,of " Qeeq, increased a~o~d-

agrlculture,] 

Only thrIfty. weU gro,wn. well rooted: .. ,farm .ottbe Unlt-
)'Asr old or "'June budded" tre~R' thnt ' .,' " : ~liou~. $200 Inve~t- . 
lll'e free trom Injurious Ins'ect pe",·t'. " alid equll'ment. 'lIt,' 

c these I~ not more thnn ,50 
~lnd fungous dis<.'atst!s sbould be !liUl1tE>ll pel' cent efficient this single it~m 
In " peaclr o)'C'hul'd, A tbdn,y. well 'In. the 'cost '~r production rt 
grown graue doeR not llecessaH~ tl1(>IlU crops" needs close attention. 
the largest trees which cnu be found .o~precintion ,~n n ten dOll'ar 

a nursery. 011 the other buuu. llle- Plo:w'fS"s5" c'ents ~ yenr; the n· 
c.liu~n sized trees ate prolmbly fully Il~ terest c,borge" Is 33, cents. T):le 
desu'uble for pluntillg llS the IUl'gea' (,08,t ,1:S lpo,re, tl;1nu twi.ce as grent 
ones, Tbe smaller gt'1Hl('s in 1::lOll)e ('II~I.~S on 'smull farms os on those tllnt 
ifl?~y be uuulc IIp of tl'el~$' t,ll~t nre " Ure l#rger.-;Conlltry Geritlemah. 
stunted .nntI wellk frnl1l -1·wilU~' (;ntl~n, or. **'I<.*~,*,~**~:*,t.j,;~**,,:*~rk1l-k*lI,**. 
other. Not infrequently they hove POOl' 
root systems. Tlw smaller trN~S ('au 
usually ue ~ought uL a lower pl'ire tuun 
the n.tediulll Riz(~d llnll large Olles. but 
they mny pl'OYt"\ ('o~tly in tlw ~~IH1. p!-lpe. 

PEACH TRESS PHUNED FOR PLANTING. 

cialiy if OH'Y lire lacking' In Vitality 
und make H [1001' gl'tl\vth nftcr b(~ing 

Ilitlllted. 
Pench tn-"E'S tlrt> C(HUUJotJly gTaded Itt'

cordillh' \u 11wir hpi;.;ht. lu IH'operly 
growlI tl\'t':-:. iJU"'l'\'('r, there is Ii pret-

is s(lLUetilll"~ ll, ... ('<1 )1:-: the hasis for 
!!,l'udillC! Illlr,,('J'Y )-;1 ()I'\i Thp grades, 
[I('f'()1'(1ill:';' In li,'kilt, :1['1' de)-;ig'IHlted fiS 
"thrl't' t(l fonr f(lut," "folll' to fl\'e foot." 
"five to SPYI'11 fllflt" trpj>:-:, pte, 

APPLICATION OF LIME. 
Much Error and Cor'ifusion on the Sub~ 

joct of Various Preparations. 
EI'erybou), is famiU.r w)th lime, It 

Is ope of the commonest of' substances. 
Its importance 'in sweetening the soU, 
BO tMt tile clovel's nnd niru1fn will do 

well in it. is also well Imown to every 
intelligent farmer. But we venture to 
stnte that there nrc more error and 
confusion in the minds -or InteIligent 
men on the snlJjcct of the .various lime 
preparations tbun on finy otller fnmil
Inr topiC. 

IIcre H"C n fow tblngs wlrl<lh tbc 

(lis, 

nml ~wcelt'll the ~wil 
":A. ton -of ruw "il;on-Ili] lil:ll{!~fon(> w!IJ 

go as far 35 1.120 pn\lllll~ of fI'e~l1 

bnrnt lime, 
Hydrated Hme if:; ~im!)!~- 1In;'11; lim! 

which hn~ had nhntlt n t'l:l'Il of it~ 
weight in woter nddeJ. :,\Io __ t lil!l<'> :·mlcl 
ns Uagricultul'fll lirnC''' i..; Iln\ !Jhg- mol'P 

01' less tllnU Iim(> whil'lI i1:1S h{'Pll thll~ 

watered anll gl'Ol1lHl. 
It takeg 1.4S0 potJIHh: of thb ngl'l 

culturnl lillie to go :p~ fllr in SWel'ten
ing the soli n~ 1.1~O pot1nd~ of fresh 
burnt- ~ilme. _~'--ivr IJ2Q ponnds oCon(i
or 1,480 pounds of the other nre equal 
in sweetening- power to u ton of ground 
limestone. 

A Safety Milk Stool. 
A ldl'ldng ('O\\' is Ull aggravation, 

especinlly If she he one 01' those val· 
uaole unimals that really must be kept 
for whnt she dcws to boost the month-

the milker awl tlw milk pail wben she 
bas one "of her spells." ,It will also 
make it easiPl' for the millwr. as be 
will not hnYe to hold the pail betwee1l 
his knees in order to l)aye both hUllds 
free for the III iIld ng, 

The deviee is in tile forlll of a mill{ 
~tool whirh l{CprH:! the pail close to tile 

iiifluE'I1ce over that democratic body:_ 
We note that the oth.er. day he oPr 
posed a' bill to allJw the. people 
to vote in 1915 on th~ question 
whether they want a constitutional 
convention·.·called. ,We'd like· 
k l10w what kind of a 
thurF. Is to oppose so 
a me~sure as'tbis? . .l\t .flrst blush 
I,t would seem that he,isn't a demor 
erat at all, except in name. whf'c~ 
means but little. If We were in the 
lel\'islature we would, be all-fired 
suspicious of that kind nl 1\ demo~ 
cratic advisor. 

On account of high ocean freigh~ 
rates corn now costs Danish feederH 
$1. 7fi a bushel. Do you think they 
will buy- as much,corn at that 'prl~~ 
Qrmig~t not the N(lprBakltJllrmllr 
get a tittle more for his COfn If th'e 
gl,vernment owned a few ships and 

Let me show you, the K. 'K~ K. line 
. I 

Good 01& clo.thcs I make appear like NEW by 
pre8~i!'g anJ r~pairinlt. which is promptly a,.J properly ~~V'~""i'"'''II''''' 
at n1~..:'lIhop over the State Bank. adding ma:ny months to 

life service of a suit: Do not cast them aside when 

half worn out. 

May I help to dress you well? 
was ,9.uoting a reasonable rate to ' ' 
UelflYiBrk? Yet Senator Hitchcock I':" 

says ,it cuts no ice how nigh the T WEE D h T -I" 
freiltht rate is. the buyers pays it. , teal 0 .. r.!·.i, 
If he only gets the votes of the Ne-
braska farmers who believe this he'!!':'I':H: 

won't be down at Washington after :::::::::::::~:::::::::::::!~~ next year to oppose President Wil-
son, a shj,pping bill, "B1I1" Bryan , ,. 
or any other bill. H is opposition 
to the .hipping bill. and that of 
his Hix friends. will mean the loss 
of thousands of dollars to Nebraska 
farmers. ~to all of us. for that 
matter. f r high ocean freight rates 
effect us II. he sugar trust ad
mit that t ,lack of ships has caus
ed a raIse of from 10 t.o 30 cents 
'a hundred in the r'ate between this 
country and 'Cuba even. hence the 
raise in the price of sugar to all 
of us. All other things in propor
tion. 

Beemer Times: 
Four-fifths of our school teachers 

in the Beemer schools are ladiea 
two-thttds "rtiJeschola'tifanf glfls: 

Now is tile Time' 
~ 

A Good, Hand-Made, 

Oak Tanned-

LEATHER HARNESS 

The Place is the Old Reliable 

-I;, 

2' 

Established 1884 
Wayne, Nebrftllka John S. Lewis, Jr. 

IS the matter with halli'ng at 
one or two" women on the 

school board? This i a notHing 
new. 1 can show you hundreds of 
places where there are at least two 
women on the board ana many 
places they constitute a majority 
of the board and they have got bet
ter schools than Beemer has. Bet-
ter equipped, better surroundirigBI~::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::= 
ana run -more econ-omically. -If I, 

don't believe it, in.;oestigate 
yourself. What gets me is. 

the men in our German communi
ties think nobody can run '8. pub}ic 
institution as wdl as the men can. 
That argument has been shot all to 
smithereens. long long ago. Wo-

have passed that day, when 
are merely playth and 

recognition wherein the law says 
they are franchised and I challenge 
any mSln to prove to me, wherein 
civic pride and rightousness have 
not forged ahead when women can 
make their vloces heard. or their 
ballot felt. Women have rights 
in a Rchool meeting and their 
rights B h:o u I ct t> e_i recognized. 
che~~hed and_respected. = 
!,_~~;Ji" __ • -q.. ... '" '" '" ·'f~ -'->I.~;~''': 

For insfance. this from the Lir,
coln,Journal of March 10: "SUch 
studieB as the Nebraska railroad 
cofumission has heen able to make 
into the passenger situation in this 
state leads to the conclusion that 
the roads are making money at two 
cents. 8_mtle...n.o the branch lines. 

had put up his - team at about-1G 
o'clock. NO' one paid any atten
tion to him. thinking hewas'sim
ply sleeping. until about ~ -~n 
afternoon, when he was taken to 
a hospital.-Blair Pilot. 

............ 

onp. who applies himself to manual 
labor? Where is the home so hap
pyas the one where each member 
of the household feels, at the close 
of the day that they have performed 
some at least of the many duties 
devolving upon them? Therp. may 
be a clash some uay between capi
tal and labor. Shou'ld this period 
ever come. the hope is that labor, 
with the conquering tread of a hero, 
will trample beneath its heel the 
power that nas to -II - considerable 
extent, made labor laborious. 

See the, Democrat for wedding 
invitations. 

At-CoiUil:iliils TiistweeTCtneY'tfe;'-
dicated a $13,000 lib-rary huilding,'.. 
the $13.000 being- donateaby"qrie' 

Carnegie, and wl)ere ~iij 
Andrew get all of this money be! is 
donating to .the people'! W~:Y. 

the dear people of cour~-tit' 
a long time since Andtl!w 

except grab the 

pockets. 

Suggestions are requested frpm 
Nebraska citizens for the bes~;m~n
ner to call the attention of visit~ra 
to the Panama exposition, w~o.~fIl. 
go through Omaha and Nebraskalion' 
their way to the coast, to ~eb~~s
ka. Stay at home and farm',lt. 

The executive committee of !lhe 
Nebraska Press Association, unani
mousl·y approved the dates of A~. ril 
19. 20 and 21. for the annual, m~et
ing of the association which will 
be held in Omaha .. 

Pay your~ubscriptio.:; 

Tile I'platj\-e :-'\/':1' :Iud lJt>ig-lit are all
pnrf'llt. Till' I1t'.lI\'ir>st 1:J'[l(le is ('om{Jos· 
eO ur l<!]'~t'l. 1111Il't' lH"<I\'lly urullClled 
trees tllHll lilt' :-:lll:llll'r OlIPS, hut thpy 
:11'(' mort> lJlllk.\' !l[\d Il(':nif'r to hondle. 
awl It i~ :1 qUl':-:lloll \\ tlt,till.']' tlley will 
devellJp ]lIt(1 <111." \)('ttl'l' tl'l'l'A ultlmutp
Iy Un-Ill 11I1"'1l1\'I~i\II\1 ~izl'd grade. TuE' 
SIllu)jt'~1 ).!r:lt!I' i:-: ('nlllpospd of fnirlv 
good t)'t't'~, jJllt :--1)IIIP ,or them may h~ 
lnckim: ill \'i!:liit,\ ~'Juj{>tillles, for t1li~ 
.<l::tl'l~ of n'dlldll~ till' Ilr:-:t cost. a gl'ow-
1:"r 1)11,' -.: 1'\ I'll ":IIHlll.,l' tn'l'» _thnn tlH~ 

(ur,'!' I .. f"111' ("pI ~l';It1i" 11l1t- in Illost 
I':lHl'S tid,,,; !Jj\l\ I'S tu II,' Ld..se ccuuollJy 

\ ft'\\ 1'1'11\:'; IH'I II''' .. ' lit' :Iddittonnl ('ost 

n\(';lll:-l ",11111':11':111\ pl,\ lit t It' in th" Illl· 
li:11 ,'\,111'1:";1' "I' ,,1:11'1 ill:': :111 ('l'l'illll'd, but 
it 111;(1 III' :111 :1 1 ;1"'1 :--11111 1:11('1' in the 

life I)!' 111(' 1'1', 11;lni ill I lit' lJPttPI" dt'\'pl 

UilIJl!'!ll Ill' L:'I(" I \ 1:":"1'1111" \1't'I'S. 

cow's uellIer Hili I at t1w ~ .. lllle tinw 
lIoItls it 1;0 that tilt'l'l' hi little dtlLlg-l'r 

of it::; IIpjl\g: iu\{wl;pd 0\'1'1'. TIll' frtlllt 
leg' Of ttH~-stool Ims :r J1l'njpMirr:.:tIT'~t 

upon wlJit-h tlH" puil is 1,1:1('1'11 10 1';1'('1' 

it froll! tile b'\,(),Ull,1. Till' fr,nl! l:-- II,d 

lowell to rC('l'i\'I' till' \I,\il, \','IIit'h i:-
twill in plul:e by n wir(' l!lop '1'\11-
tbilJ~ is l:!O Silllld(>, tliill ;Ill'\, 1111(' wli(, 
l'PI](ls this !In:.;\! nlld ill fuilll'(' tlIP('\S 
with the old tillH~ )\\'('idt'llt ileca\1:-;e 
ueglCtt'--I-O--I-l;'-e- -lIIT~- dp\ -ke tit~:-:'t-;!;Vl'~- :1 

and the local trains on the through 
lines. even if they do not make C I-t -
anything on the through trafhc. a 1 Ornla' 
The situation iR illu.strated by con-

Ht'!'II!'" 11:,1111111'-: "I'l'ilnrd ""('1',\ 
111'0:-:[11','1 ii" II ~1'I'n"'I' ,-.;-110 has-ill)_ 

PI)I'\:lllf illl,'I'l''''I, Iii :--(.!l,I' l"lJou!d for11l 

:111 :1,'1111',111' "'IIII'{'jltitlll 1'( what ('Ull 

"lilllll'''' g,,,,,1 1IIIISI'j'Y tl't'I'~ in (,\'pry I'l" 

",pl.'.'r Ill' ... 11",]1,] ll:llr'lll:.,:lIl'y j'amililll' 
1%1' lrilll~I'lf \\illi lllp :IPf-l1·nl'<lll"(' 'of tlH> 
111 .... 1', 1. ... ,I lid dl·t'I:--I'" Ill:l!. :lrl' 1'1.~'O;;' 

nizl~d :IS l'd,I'I,\ III Ill' dh:-:('I11illiltC'd on 
/Jllr..;pJ'V stl)I'\';, :II1(} lip :-:.li()\Ild ~i\'n PIlI'

,kular ,Jtli:lIlillll 10 1l!t' ('Il;lmctl'r of 
Ww .. .{'uuts aI!!l lb~jJ' j'l'('~'dl,nj .. JI'VULJiJ!!·ll 

di~:H~;l:>(':-4 a ... "lrI\\lJ ;";'~III Hilli IlHir,,r root, 
III 110rl Ilt'1'!1 [:I! ill1dl'-'; or wile!'l'\ pr 

the Wlllll'l' .... :\n' \'I'ry ... \,\,(>1'1' jll'Hcil In'l'~ 

~ll(Jllld \)1' pl.llItl'l\ in tlip S]lrill,~ as pal' 
Iy :IS liH' ""!l1 I':\!I hI' wl)l'i~('(l to H(l 

vnnt:I:':{' :111<1 :lf11'r llit~ d:ITlg't'r of llnnl 

fn>l'z{'~ i:-: I';l~! Hut ill mi,ldiC' !}w1 
Routhl'l'll l:l\it!ldt,~ :llHi in l'('giOllH g'PII

prall.v \\'llp!'p llip ",inti'!''' :ln~ mil,} nwl 
WlWI'f" llli! 1':I!l ~pl\:-:n\l l~ f:\\'onl hl(~ for 
workil\;'; ,Ill' ",iii I!lltil 1:1t~ t1~e Idant
ill~ 1)1' In't'" :I' ill:lt ~1':\."'OI\ or Ille 3'(';11' 
is c:t"IlI'f'nlly <.:1!1·I,p ....... 1'1l1 :,l,!.l(l. by --l.l1<ln,,"' 
is jlI'('j'(,1'I't'r] t,) "1'l'ill:':: jll;lIlting. The 
plntltill'..!: ... lln\1~d (1(' dl,I:I.\('d until thol'· 

ot,l~~ll.\' 1\('11 :IJIII 11:1111)','111)" l'iPPJT('/l tr{·C'~ 

~:Hl bp O\II:lilll'd. Illlt 11,,(,1)1'(> Ow fllh:rHt 
:If J'p:1II\' 'illil \\-1':11111'1' It i ... (lesir:lhlp 

dition on the Burlington between E 
Grand Island and L{ncoln. Come 

day an~nn:~o~te~~t~h:a~t-:t~he~'t:r~a~in~U;~~~~~-HI-·-J~~I!~~J'.!~I4~~~-'l..~~~JL-~~J---------------',·--I-
he or sbe gpt~. 

Tllis dp\'ke is l'~e allil llU~ 
~bo'WIl it~ nllu(' 11Iull:,- netunl milking 
lot condilion~.-I"!ll'lll Progress~ 

fil!ed. ~It carries but I 
weight. 

TlMELYGAR9EN 

cific coast express and' see the differ
ence. Three Pullman cars requir
ing an extra conductor and one 
porter apiece. a dining car with a 

!i_---I-l-l'nIL"'rp'''' of cooks·afl:1-waiters-w . 
porter, all add weight to 

Get ready to tiPl'uy the orchard. iibly a com· 
Lettuce, 1"H\ish"s anti onions may be paratively few pay i n g people: 

sown in tbe IlOlbed 'Is soon us it is Sometimes you will see only three 
reatly. or four in a ~big heavy Pullman.' 

Go over all ganlcIl und tiuld equip- If there is to be any increase in 
ment Bud s{'e that-everything is rend" passenger rates in Nebraska a de
to lise.' . mand will go up to have it hit the 

Cuttings of ,:0Ie1l', petunias ami alii. people who ride swiftly and luxur-
01' lJellujn~ lliants [nay be malle now. iously before it falls on the folks 

DimlJle lio)'t1l1,,7':\, nn,',T,lol'nl\i'nT"",,-lwttfr--ct'Owd---the- liWe--·three~ 
calliopsis. l\frif'llTl dnlsy 11I1U stock aT'p trains on the branch lines." 
goou 'Hnnunls to pJll11t. 

Plant a'- -f;~;--·-h-~-I;i;aceoUl'l pel'ennial 

flowering- plllllt1; this spring. snch as 
p,YI'l'tlJrum, !loltoni:l, iris or even some 

of the lilies, Hilf'h ItS Lilium eleganr-;, 
A few ~o()(l I':lSpI.WlTY plnnts do not 

take np mnch I'hom or rCCj\1iro n grt'f1t 
deal\ of car? ,t,ut the;v do furnl~h a 
ycry. plen~ing frnit in tbeir sen~on, 

HbtJ~t'l]f"l 'mnj' be stflrtl~,l now, un
less the wehtlWl' 

tlwt nhrmt 

Rev:. Wm. Gorst. formeriy pastor 
of the Methodist church at· thi. 
place, suffered a par"lytic stroke 
ae. Worland, Wyo., recently. His 
right_side was completely paralyz
ed at first from the ruptnre of a 
blood vessel at the base of the b<"';n. 

t he had improve:! SQme at last 
On account of ill health 

TO CALIFORNIA: Go via Puget Sound or 'Prince 
make your California trip this year a compr,ehensive 
Western States. Excursion ,tickets now 0'1 sale in 
with California's Wonderful Expositions, may 'be 
direction via Puget Sound and Princp. Rupert to" 
thence through the Playground of Ameiica to Los 
San Diego, and the return trip may be made by 
interesting routes .. California has spent many 
semble and 'now presents the Two Greatest Expositi 
World's History. Travel cost is no great Item and 
cho-i c,,-of -routesavalTabTe~-wn iell -may 

'ous show places "f the United States and Canada •. 
fornia tr.ip the travel"opportunity"of-a-+ife-time.-"f,('Hrr"'H;!"'\!"'A'V"'! 
AND RETURN ANOTHER. 

Take. a Map and Plan These Trips 
The two Expositions, low fares ana routes 

pailable, offe'r travel opport"nities of a lifetime 

S~ecial Exposition Folder \Upon Request 

planted :'1t 

l~eD"",a:a."'intpr 

J ! 

" 



Fruit Now Grown Successfully ,In AI. 
: ~,!st Eyery Por~jO?,'flf. ~ho;~,ountry." _ 

,[Pt't.!parec1 by t;:i;(~u~t~a;:'i' department o~ 

": U.dUer gQod '~a~~gen~,~~~t a~ ·a,~e"ra~~ 
, 'of 2.300 Ql13rt$' o~ bla~~beITi~~ 

can b~ expected. accordIng t,u 
. pnbliclition i~slled by the 

I States d¢parime(lt or' agncu'l· 
. L.arge profits from the production I'f, Wbere tbelsoll Is ,eery decI> nn" 
vegembl'l". as corupa,ed' wlth gra\u. and the u.cst mol"t'I)," ,'olldltIOlI, 
crops, _ have nttl'acted the attention of fonnel this rnuy he' fll(,I'ea~ed ro 

I'h,n:II""'mrl"'""ra.,;tH!r"'ed",,·'c·"~~'-"7·'·~·-"·1 .. 8tUUl .. Q\1~,tRl'wep:k, .:" ,;'" I " I, qllnrts. lind c:ertuJn ,'urietie!i O~1l 
It Is u striking fact tbat bealls. pom· the PaclO" ,101'" ltave even given 7.odo 

toca,' onions, 'peas, calJbage t tomatoes. I qunrtl'4 nu fic're' rl1.C tn~t ('(Ionsus ::~~.~~~-.---~~;U:!;jJ~! 
celery. lettuce. etc., pny $200 to $400 "e(l tltnt approxi:rnatclo' ,,0.000 _ 

M"SB--.~'laDel-l-an ncre. -us-agai"st $2G to-$5O ali acre 'weI'<' <lor-oterI to lllacl<l,e,'I'), FOR SAL~-A 
which Is cleared on tbe most success· In tbe United .sdtes, el Gasoline 1'{ange, 
(ul of grain crops. Tbe demnnd .for Tbl, rtcroa~c I. dl,tt'lllut"'! o ... cr pra,'- generator. as good as 
the common. easily grown vegetables tknll)' the .'ntlre· cOllntry. MIS!'olli'l anteed to be' in first-class C';;.I ~dji~ri~h'::.' 
Is constant. nnd tbe"e III -no but 
that:p~lces are_ti>' remaiii...On._T.M .... " __ .-U. ... l.Withllearl) .. _H.OOOllc:tc".andNe .. -Ifyouwa·nt.to. know what 

. - .fersey J" "(>conll ,,-Ith 4::100. As a mnt- gain really i'~, come lind st'e 
bIt! trusts. tel" of fnct. -bla('kbel'rie~ cnn be growll CT' b 'h R d 

All farmers cannot turn their plnces sl1('('('s~flllly 01.1 HJmn~t Hm,- fype of •• rum, auer,' p ODP. e 
Into truck gnrdens. but in tbe mov\l-
ment toword mixed agriculture every Ii \I( I: ' -, "" 

f II Thl III II f . 'bald.-adv.-l1.2. 

land owner w~o' bas reasonably good 1.i~;1' ~ I,r,!' FuR RENT-House. baroa~d ,6" 
market facilities should plnn for a feiv rl'~- " ,It acres ground. Inquire of MrB;::;~~, 

ianld-m(WE!d-t-ffis--WE>ek--;(l!I\;·-~fj,e--f,ar-m>'h~~:r.='-.::.::.:.:....::'.::::-:....::.=:......-:..::;::.:..:.:: . .::·lha~,e;.;r.;es"-t°';;·hv .. e_'ig,e;rtt!l_;):~"'reS·prOfl':";;II~:_gn~~ .- -- .... -. - ..:~- - ... -r-'-~---~~=~~~~"""'..,,--.--
Miss ·ScheMei.' !grkmmar Miss Nora Liuson, a bricJe of cl~tJt to JustIC)' tlle ebunge In pro- ~. - - ~ FOR SALE-Four Barred .. 

teacber, w8,s~ill!,e,~ ',to, I her, bor,ne . gram. It Is 'necessary to start rlgbt DLACKDEU"Y CASE" ,.1' UPRIGHT TUE cockerels. Will Weber.-adv. 
TI" l~ f CI I C k rl t this wepk. was the honored guest an'd p'1811 tb~ wh.ole project In a busl- TIED TO A SINGLE WIllE . .Hoskins Satn,~dAY':' on a,ccoun& 0 are 00 un erwen an opera· t . II h' < B ff 0 . t E f d' 

I" , I N Ik a a mlsce aneous 8 ower_gIven nessllke wa". A llttle study will sbow soil nnd in a wide ran~e of climates. U rpmg on ggs. rom, fj:qq sickness of relatives. 'Miss G dys tion at the city hospita in orfo F'd . b MdT' ~ t k h ' 85 '1'" 
IJ I" , rJ ay evening y es ames em- wblch are tbe IilOney maldng crops nnd In tbe colder parts of the nort~wesl' S oc, eavy ,ayers. c per j, '''' 

Francis taug~\t ,'fl'er 41asses d!l~ing last week Friday for' a'1 IIbcess of pie. Whi~perman..JInd Anderson af how marketing call be done to,advan- the se,'ere wintcrs frequently kill the $4.51) per 100. Packed for" ,sijl~c ' 
her abseMe.' . the lungs. At the last report he is the.home Of the former. The fea- tage. Private customers should be plmlt •. lind in the nrill sections of the ment for $1.00 per 15. $5.0~I'h~r , 

At the tenl'/~' ~k~t!~g on Tu~aday gett.ing along as well as can be ex· ture of the evening was a mock supplied where It Is practicable to do west ~ot. dry willds destroy the rlpeo- 100. Mr •. G. BIermann, WI8~et", 
evening ~f I~~,t, ,~eek a commit.tee pee ted at this time of writing. wedding which caused much merri- so. E,'er and nlways ·keep In mind the 11Ig fruit. The "hoice of proper vorie Nebr., 2h miles. ~ast of Altona,....., 
WBS appomted t~,'i lodk up, pl~ymg Art.Zlegler rented the John WII· ment. The hostesses ser·ved lunch- money value of'any crop tliat time and ties. bowever. will do mucb to o<er· adv. 
grounds for t~,~ :~o~ldJ.( sea,80'1, and enn farm last wepk Saturd:~y which eon. labor are bestowed on. See tbat Ins come nntuI'D1 difficulties. _.:..:.. ________ ------
other busine$~, N~~d~ng attentlo_n he Intends to farm the commg year, The 1. O. O. S. held their an- sillable nnd tben get tbe cash out of It. [n selecting" site for a bla'ckuc'T)" Sbort Horns-For _Sale. 
was glvelf-cotilild~l!lltion. he will also ~arm the Behmer farm nual party at the Odd- Fellows na11 A great difficulty with most farm plantation the most Important- cOllsid· J bave a number of good Sbort Horn 

Mr. and Mrls, ",i',":', <:lt~.p' hena went west of Hoskins which he now oc· . gardims Is thot t~e various Cl'OpS are emtions arc the moisture of tbe soil >lalls for' sale; from seven montli/l to 

~ "~' '" '1 ,. I M W'I '11 t· f Monday. about sixty men being In ploced in small beds. mnklng It abso- and the accessibility of n market. '!'llP t ld C d b \' 
. to Om"lla W.e ~',.e',",',~",y -, M~'ln"', ~ak. CUp es. r. I son WI re I~e rom attendance El'''hteen new'-'mem' I wo years o. ome an see t em " • " ",,,, .. f f ...., - lutely necessary to do all tlle wor ( blackberry Is a tender fruit. the I(eep- you are wanting a thoroughbred anImal. 

ing their daQg~ter,.. ISS Vtola arm Ii e. bers WAre initiated into the myg· with n hoe. I'llI'm boys nnll girls ob- Ing quolihes of which are serIously ar· -Adv. C. B. THOMPSON. 
Stephens. to ~ spi1bla!ist In regard About eighty invited guests. con- teties of the or·'er. Va r i ous jeet to tbls. nnd the older people are fected by jarring over rough roads. It 
to her limb wlllol\l has been giVing sisting of friends and relatives went games formeQ the amusement of not·nnxl';,,," nhollt it. The fact is. most I,. mo.eu<er. essential that the berries Some Good Thorougbbred •• 
her much troub'le',~o\i,tHe pust, nionth I the home of Mr. and Mrs. ChBS. the evening. A four course lunch. flll'm p:'1fI1c'ns ore neglected. In tbe should ~e placed on the murket a' 
or tWO., -, ' where they took 'PIlrt In eon served cafetent was immensely tlrst ploce. the former tlgures thot it quickly as possIble after they arc I have a few cboice pure-bred Duroe 

I I II I boars and Shorthorn bull. for sale The commerej~l!elurs'plea tn"the Ihelping Mr. Brubaker celel>rate ' enjoyed by all. doesn't pay. to gle t me to 0 'ruo picked if they are to command a goo, S h 
raIlroad com'!'anlll !fot a telephone I~ortl'.fourth birthday .annl~ersary. At the home of the proppsltlon of thIs killd. Tbe worn"n pl'ice. Tbe best land Is a deep. fine L~~':'se j~t.~A~~nesB shop. JOHN S. 

" , ~ , 'Th t t th t I y find the work too heavy ~nless tbere salldy loam with a lal'ge supply of _____ . _____ _ 
In the depot ~~: ~t~l,~: p,ace lias ',been , e guea s spen .e Ime, In p a - Nels of Uwm. Consequently a humus and abundant moisture at'tb(' C S d S 
granted. It I~,-~,I~;o; ,hou~ht thating cards-a-fter-wh-Ich li.g.j h.j;crelgr-E'Btl-h';"";c.';;""'i'o·-i;,,·:,,;,;c;;:-;;r.;;;i; ... ::;r·J<t;ii;;--irul+"I'''-es'':t-~r~ic7,tc''d~J al'en i .. de<oted- to gorl!en ripening -sc,;s;;;:;: 0;;-- th-e otlle,' ~olld. ane e.e For ale. 
the club's mov~jl1ent. in fl!llard'to Iments were .Rerved. . Mr. Clarence Anderson Wednesday erops. ond the farm table mn,\!, of tbe the plants arc often killed if water I have a quantity of good last 
better mail "~et~l~e' \'Ins one J\',ood" Henry Uhrich moved last week evening at half past seven. The stands on the plantation durlng._th" season crop of cane seed for sale. 
reason why e!\rrbil ', was get~l>rlg IFriday from the Phil Kohl farm ceremony was performed, by Rev. winter. at my place near Carroll. Also 
mail during' 't~e ! last bIg stqrm ~outheast of Huskins which he oc· Wanen and was witnessed by the -Tile yeaI' before the establishment of choice timothy and alfalfa seed. 
wheD some othet'town~ on this, Ifne tmpied the past two years, Mr. immediate relatives. A two.course the blackberry plautation the land If in need see me for prices.-adv. -were' 00'£.-' So~tli\lch:f<!.r thecorn-' !Uhrich hllulertllis farm implements luncheon'was served. Mr.lihilMrs; should be -planted---with a <'tllti'··M,"d-~- .. ··----i\UGUST TJJBERG;--
IlIerciRI club. !I~d it is ent.ithid to ~nd live stock to Stanton. from Anderson will go to housekeeping crop. This Insures the thorough rot· 9-tf. Carroll, Nebr. 
due credit. , whi(!h place he shipped to the west· on a farm near Wakefield. ling of the sad and will help to destroy 

, t f h h h t . the cutworms and otber insects in- Polled Durbam For Sale ern par 0 testate were e r(!n. - The last number of the le~ture jurlous to the )'oung plonts. The soil 
cd a farm and expects to make htS

I 
course was held in the auditorium s~ould be plowed to a depth of about Have a few double Standard Pol-

nome, Tuesday evening. The program lIine Inches in tbe sprllll;. and 0 led Durham Bulls for sale. Am 
W. I? Schultz loaded two cars I consisting of magic, ventriloqUism thorougb barrowing should be' given pricing them right for ini'mediate 

In our village this weeK Wednes· and a chalk talk. was enjoyed the whole field before til" plants are sale. E. W. Splittgerber, route 
(jay. with some of his live stock by th" audience. The course has set. Tbls is tlsually done as early In No.3, Wayne Nebraska.-adv. 9tf 
Imd farm implements and shippe:!, been aSllccess, the talent all being ·the spring as the Ialld canbe pronerly 

I rrbe em'lier tho plants are ~hem to·M!ll!d.9W OrO_Ve, nea.t which good,.Jlnd_the _l'ecei])ts .$J_6.00___ tbe-Iargcr-the pro!lOl'tiou---t-bat.!ive 
place he purchased a farm last fall. ' all expenses. The numbers for and the better their growth. The 

, He "hauled his household gOO~B and I next course have._been secured roots sbould be Ret deep. for the canes 
!lome of his 'lther goods to Winside. Ilromiscs to be the best so far. breal, ensily if tile crowns project 
from which place he shipp~,.l them. I On Monday night the "Order of above the surface of the ground. The *" the roads from his farm were Stags" gathered at the I. O. O. F. tops should be cut bacl, to six inches 
~etter to V'.'inside. I hall for their annual merry mak. or less in lengtb. Cultivation is nec-

I essurv. and the plantR shoulu there--~---~- ing. SIxteen were put through the fore 'be sot 'sufficiently rar upa,·t to 
various stunts and - initiated into perin It of it. 

i the secrets of the order. A big, time lacks crisp. toothsome vegetables During the first summer some inter-

Iy neg-the time pass ~o quickly that it Market possibilities are 
I'WIIS nearing dawn before the party lecterj in many cases. 

Fre!! Wessman, hroke up. The new officers ani, Now. If in selecting n gorden plot nn 
12, a boy. 'Ray Larson, president; B. GUY: elongated ar(!u Is chosen und every-

To Mr. and Mrs. Peter I-Jenning. Hunter t secretary; Ray Del t s, !'tlling planted In rows muc~ of the 

~en, C ,a oy. , j _ efill be plowed nine or ten inches d~ep 
, Mar h 16 b treasurer. I . henvy worl< Is unnecessary. The plot 

To Mr. and Mrs. Btlger .peBr-, Nortbwest of T.oWll to begin witb. tbus doing away wltb 
t~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. ~on. March 17. a boy. I.. the buck v"eaklng wO"k made neceS-

To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carlson. 1 MISS ElSIe Ander~on spent. the, Bary In spading the garden .. Then the 

which wlll greatly ·reduce" the cost of 
the berry field tbat year. This should 
be one that reqnire~ constllnt cultiva
tion and tIt the saIIle time one whosp 

. growth will not be large enough to 
sbade the hlacl\:berry plants. Sud] 
trllck crops m; cabbnlZe and Dotatoe~ 
are excellf'nt fot the purpose, whUp 
('ot'n find ~mfllt-gTflin~ should he nvold-

1\1 h 17 . I first of the week wtth her s,ster I harrow call ue used to do the work of 
tlr~ I a ~Ir • Mrs. Ed. Grier. I pulv(,l'izlng nnd smoothing, By pIn nt-

.. MISS ~Ita Green. i.B hO.me from Mrs. Dean Hansen oJ' Concern, lng_.tlliLyari<>u"----"ffijls ill rows lllwJ'se 
SIOUX Clt.y for a V'Slt w,th home visited Suriday and Monday at the cultl<ato,' further lightens the labo'·. 
folks. ~ Wm. Buetow home. i Of cO.lll'se tlle hand hoe has to be used 

Albert Killion has purchased of I . 10eeaslOnally • nnd SOllie of the weed" 
Hug·o Lemkuhl his 120 acre farm Mr. aod Mrs. ;\Iex Jeffre~ enter~ may hoYe to be relliO\:pd hy hon(l, but 

th e t f t tatned James Grter and famtly and II tbe proposition iR lIot a formidnble Olle. 
sou W S 0 own. Miss Etta Thun at dinner Sunday. Do not forp:('t that It is .practically 

~rs. John.Ba~er, who has. been George Reuter is enjoying a visit ,Impossible to get the soil too rich for 
M-t""n'Ior! tf!lHH'OF-BI-1~fHlay.s __ h"",e"r.,.I,;O<1~IY _,,~ WIth pneumonia for with his brother Paul whom he I the ordinary gll~'den (TOp. Well rotted 

tune, 18 recovering. had not seen for thi;teen years.; stobie manure, " always ll\"allahlc on 

tor I'IH! w"~k) 
Fred Olson to Omaha 

Tuesday. , 

Don McCorkindale anived Man- . . every fal'm. lilt on a lorp:e amollnt of 
d f Od b I I .. He expeets to remam here for some thIs elurin" till' f-lll or vpry early ill 

IIY 10m e 0 t. owa, to VtSlt time i",' . ' . 
hi I M M M C k' d I . . I the spl'lng. I· nil plowing IS best. Co,' 

Rune e. . . c or 10 n e. Messrs. Carl andJleJ.nI1ardt Bue-I or tile maTlure deeply. 
Rudolph Thomsen had the mis· tow of Wisner. visited a few days, [n eorly 'pring. just liS soon as the 

fortune to have the cap of his lef' the first- of the' week at the homes' I;ronl1(j eon be worl(ed. eorly yegeta-
anklEl loose in an Meident. . bles. like onions. radishes. lettnee anu 

M~s. Fred Poe ITe t" ai,d Miss Nina Buetow. 'I': Pnt m a lillei'nl 
Scott of Coleridge spent the week . ~lInntlt.)'. ~O\" It'ttnee nnd "ndlshes 

Mr. and. Mrs. Roy PIerson and 1'n snecessioll. Do 1I0t stop short of 
on end with their ~arents. Mr, and family spent Saturday evening at three '01' fonr nlnntings. Allow abont 

. Jim M·lIIer'·.i Ib~by w,(s 
Monday night.! 

Mrs. J. W. S"ott. the W._ H. Buetow home. The oc-I ten day" 01'- two weel(s to' Intervene 
quite III Louis Nuemberger is home from casion being the birthday anniver. between each plllntinii. Tbe snme 

a severNI "...eeks stay in Sioux City sary o{Jittle M'ss Lois Pierson. illllethod can hp employed with peas. 
where he received treatment at the O' t th d' . f th Beets do not neo,j to he. treated In flns 

:"f::~-=~i~:ttl',:,"R~~~!:i-;'\ir:~;;';.r~';.~"+~,t.---Viilic,ent Wl.!lg ____ o __ . It c.on ItlQ~_ 0 e, wny. Tht'n \\"h~n Ill! <l'lIlger of frost 
"h-Ospital. weather and roads. the ladles of the I' post sow the I<'n,ler roots. "nch as 

Miss 1 r e n e McKean returned H. H. S. have decI.ded no~ to hold I honns. cllcllmb"l's. ,val II little Intel' do 
Saturday to Cherokee after a visit their usual meetrng thts week: 1I0t fnil to set in a lot of tomato plants. 
of several days at the home of her The next regular meeting will be' Select nt. lenst two or tbrpe dozen of 
aunt. Mrs. It. H. Mathewson. with Mrs. Jens Anderson on April n very early ":1l'i('t)-. Tbell n fe,< weeks 

1st. ' Ilflt~r nlnnt RO,lTIl' o( the- 1:1I')!,Pl" sorts. 
Mr. J. John . Anderson and Mrs. I which will ueal' profn.sel)· l'iA'ht lip to 

Lizzie Hypse were Tuarried at the Wilbur Precinct frost. Tomntoes nre ex('eeding'ly heolt"-
Lutheran parsonage last evening at M II r I I! I ~I~ n ore 
SAven o'clock. Rev. Kraft officl·at. rs.. C. Ly,JOs spent Saturday u. n're eaS ). :::rown :1m n e I 

with Mrs. ,I. L. Kelley. I return for the time and e[fol't expend· 
ing. y,' .• ed tbnn mnny othpl' g-nrd{)ll cr9P.c:;., Or

~. Mrs. J. L. Kelley IS able to be dlnarllY It Is best to stol,e tbe tomato 
about now aft e r hOe r serious vines and kc~p them 011' tbe g:ronn(l. 

"';'''''.~>,".:~,)_~};.\!'(W'''' stlOull1 not be ncgiect-
e 

carin ~ yon thinl\: 'will be need· 
g led. .\.s soon fiR the cucnmber plnnt~ 

BLACKBERU1' CANE..<; OF UrIUGHT TYPB 
HELD BETWEEN TWO WIRES. , 

ed. By tIl(' second summer the plants 
will be large PlIO ugh tb occupy aU the 
spacC', nIHI nn illtl'I't'l'Ofi will not b~ 
pos~ihll'. 

In hath ~UmIllel'S cultivation should 
bpgj'n en-rly iii the spring and be can· 
thluell nt intervalH of ,from one to two 
w(1el,~ thronghout the sen son in order 
to proyide 11 dust mulch for the reten
tion of moi~tnl'(' and to l~eep rlown 
su('j{el'~ and weeds. Suckers are apt 
to ~flring' llP from the roots at ,ariou~ 
tlistnuf'es from toe parent olant. espf'· 
('jail,· wben tbe t'oot~ nre cut. Digging 
up t'll('~e Rtwkpr~ is a favorite way of 
~€'cU1-illg Hf'W -r-Innts. bllt this Pl~a-c-tice 
Interf(>l't?s. of ('ourse. witb tbe yieJd of 
thf' berrip~, ' 

Blncl~ht~ITv roots live for many years. 
hut tIl(? ('fI'ncs-t>xC'epting two vn'rie
tie:::-benr on1,Y in their R(l('ond year, 
Aft(>r tllp frl1itin~ ~enson. therefore. 
the~ :o:.honltl he ('nt out and hurned. 
Th~ OllP-YNlr.-old ('snps may Ilsual)Y 
b(>" If'ft to tbpm'<E'iYf'f::: throllghout tb(' 
wi ntH. ~ot' mOI='e thall three or four 
n('~' eUl1('f::: f';houl<1 bp left to eneh plant, 
ilow('n1l'. nIHl fhe othe!'s sbonl~l' bE' 
thinllcd Ollt at the same time tbat Ihe 
('nne::: n'hirh bnve frntff'd are thinned, 
In ~omc ('n~(lS it will also be desirn}Jl(" 
to train the plants in order to fnct"rI-' 
tate ('ultl,ntiou flS 'Well Us to pr~event 
them bcirlg' tlflmag('d by winter snows. 

Gateway Open to Alaska--
A new gateway to Bering' strait 

has been discovered for Alaskan 
transportation. Not long ago coOn· 
gress appropriated $35,000,000 for 
the construction of the Alaskan rail
way. which was felt to be aD i,m
perative need for the development 
of the comm~rcial interests of the 

Now this of 

ed by t he waterway 
the Kuskokwim river. Up to the 
present time this great river Ilas 
not been navigable because no 
channel could be found through its 
delta. This: channel has at Ilast 
been discovered and a valley ,of un· 
limited resources will now be op¢n-
ed np to the world. The United 
States has owned Alaska for nearly 
titty years. and it has yielded us 
many· tliousana - per cellt on~
original investment of $7.200,-
000, but it. grows more apparent 
the lon-ge_r we' own it that \fe h~ve 
only saITed around the edges of !lur 
20.000 miles of coastline and hllve 
scarcely scratched the surfaee "of 
the ground wh ich holds such name. 
less wealth.-Norfolk News .. 

Tbe Cradle 
MILLER-Friday, Mar c h 12. 

1915, to Carl Miller and wife. a 
son. 

SCOFIELD-':':'Tuesday, Mirc!JJ,lii, 
1915, to John 1. Scofield and. wije; 
a son. 

MERCHANT-At Sioux Ct~~, 
March 17. 1915, lito 

anrl wife. a, ,son,' 

The noyal Neighbors of 
met Wednesday afternoon 
soci al sessitm and a 
most royal good time was: 
About 100 were pre~i'-nt. 
feast that was spread will 
remembered. There ' 
numher of visitors 'from 
and Carroll camps, and 
a splendid time. Miss 
Fremont. a deputy now 
was present and gave an pnfpi .. t~\lhl 
ment talk. The contest 

on for new 


